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Hijackers plan to 
end crisis today 

will remain 
said, is some. 

B~nc:len Murphy 
U • . Press International 

ALGIERS, Algeria-Hijackers 
holding 31 hostages aboard a 
Kuwait Airways jumbo jet told 
the control tower early this 
morning they would end the 
16-day ordeal later in the day. 
Jlhe hijackers issued an 

l\rabic-language statement by 
radio to the control tower saying 
they would find a solution to the 
ordeal. 

The air pirates issued the 
lengthy statement at 4 a.m. 
Algiers time (11 p.m. Iowa time) 
and indicated they would bring 
the hijacking to a peaceful end 
by the end of the day. 

"We declare to the M08lem 
people and people who seek 
freedom, today, the third day of 
Ramadan, that we will finish 
the Kuwaiti airplane problem, 
giving our best regards to the 

fromdayt.G ' u s N 
Changes, he1 I avy 

on the same • • 

searches 
, Gulf for 
·crewmen 
' BrLH Stok•• 

United Press International 

MANAMA, Bahrain- The U.S. 
Navy pressed a search in the 
Persian Gulf Tuesday for two men 
from a seaborne American helicop
ter miSBing since naval clashes 

' between U.S and Iranian forces 
r.lllr'll&~•~t, \ that Iran said killed 15 of its 

sailors. 
During the battles, Iran for the 

first time fired miSBiJes at a U.S. 
warship. 

"Silkworm coming," cried the 
• watch on the bridge of the U.S. 

frigate Jack Willianu. The cry was 
abouted each of the five times the 
ahip came under attack from Ira
nian miSBile batteries, a reporter 

' aboard the ve88el said. 
The Williams shuddered as its 

skipper violently maneuvered the 
sleek gray ship to dodge the mis
siles and launched decoy metal 
chaff into the air to fool the 
weapon's radar guidance system as 
the projectiles - visible to the 
naked eye - streaked out of the 
azure sky. 

ALL OF THE missiles missed. 
The Williams was cruising south· 

west of the Iranian island of Abu 
1 Muaa, shipping sources said. Pen

tagon sources have aaid Iran has 
installed Silkworm miaaile batte
ries on Abu Musa. 

In Washington, Pentagon spokes
man Dan Howard said there was 
no evidence that the missiles were 
Chinese-made Silkworms, the 
50-mile range weapons that Iran 
baa shot at ships in Kuwaiti waters 
and has wielded as threats against 
U.S. warships in the gulf since the 
U.S. Navy buildup there nine 
months ago. 

I 

Kuwaiti people and the people 
in the Arab peninsula," the 
statement said. Ramadan is a 
MOBiem holy month. 

TUESDAY, Algeria sent a 
mysterious negotiator to try to 
end the marathon hijacking. 
Algerian authorities did not 
identify the envoy, but specula
tion led to Algerian Foreign 
Minister Ahmed Taleb Ibrahimi, 
who was in Libya Sunday for 
talks with Co1. Moammar Gad
haft. 

In Kuwait Tuesday,Al-Qabas, a 
leading newspaper, said inten
sive, high-level talks between 
Kuwaiti officials and counter
parts in other Arab nations 
would lead to an end to the 
hijacking by today. 

The Arabic-speakmg hijackers 
commandeered the Kuwait Air
ways jumbo jet April 5 and 
demanded the release of 17 
convicted terrorists. 

Ed and Don 
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Dukakis takes Empire State 
. 

p . 

'The Duke' drops Jackson, Gore in landslide 
By Matthew C. Quinn 
United Press International 

NEW YORK- Maesachusetts Gov. Michael Dukakis triumphed by a 
landslide in New York's boisterous presidential primary Tuesday and 
became the clear front-runner for the Democratic nomination. 

Dukakis scored a decisive victory over civil rights leader Jesse J ack.son 
that left Sen. Albert Gore Jr. of Tennessee in the dust and a88essing 
whether to go on. Dukakis swept upstate and suburban areas and was 
leading in New York City, Jackson's stronghold. 

"Friends, if we can make it here we can make it anywhere," Dukakis 
said in remarks prepared for a Manhattan victory celebration. "I love 
New York! What a wonderful town!" 

With 84 percent of the precincts reporting, Dukakis had 714,944 votes 
or 51 percent; Jackson, 494,177 votes or 36 percent; and Gore, 144,046 
or 10 percent. 

DUKAKIS SNAGGED the lion's share of New York's 255 delegates 
to the Democratic National Convention. He was leading for 162 
delegates, Jackson for 86 and Gore for 17. That would give Dukakis 900 
of the 2,082 delegates needed for nomination, to 767 for Jackson and 
420 for Gore. 

Vice President George Bush easily won the Republican primary where 
he was virtually unopposed. He was leading for 91 delegates in New 
York, boosting his projected total to 982 of 1,139 needed to clinch the 
GOP nomination. 

Gore planned to spend today meeting with advisers and family in 

Washington to decide whether to continue what he had acknowledged 
was an underdog campaign. "We're going to decide among ourselves 
how best we can carry on the cause we have been advancing," he told 
aupporters at a Manhattan hotel. 

"The numbers speak for themselves," said Gore spokesman Arlie 
Schardt. By falling short of 20 percent of the vote, Gore became 
ineligible for further federal campaign subsidies. 

"'GUESS this was somebody else's Super Tuesday," Gore told hi& 
supporters in a reference to the round of primaries March 8 where he 
last won a primary. "New York is a real marathon and he beat us by a 
mile." 

Dukakis also referred to earlier victorieB and defended the nat 
speaking style for which he has been criticized. 

"In Iowa we won the bronze. In New Hampshire we won the gold. 
Tonight we won the Qscar; he said, hugging his cousin Olympia 
Dukakis, who won the Academy Award for best supporting actress last 
week. 

"All it takes is a strong message, lots of hard work and plenty of 
charisma," the governor said. 

The two-week Empire State campaign was concentrated in New York 
City and was as noisy and bare-knuckled as the Big Apple. It ended on 
a sour note over Mayor Edward Koch's harsh criticism of Jackson that 
put black-Jewish tensions in the spotlight. 

"I BELIEVE my comments . . . were not helpful to him," Koch 
See c.mp.lgn, Page 9A 

Regents set 
to decide on 
Ulcalendar 
By Karyn Riley 
The Daily Iowan 

The state Board ofRegents, sched
uled to vote today or Thursday on 
the proposed Ul 1989-90 academic 
calender, will request information 
from the Ul about the appropriate 
Jength of an academi~ year and the 
appropriate number of class days 
at state universities. 

With 146 days in its propose4 
1989-90 academic year, the UI has 
fewer academic days than the 
other state universities - Iowa 
State University has 148 days and 
the University of Northern Iowa 
has 150. 

According to regent documents, 
some students and faculty mem
bers have expressed concern that 
the number of days in a semester 
partially determines academic suc
cess. 

"(UI representatives) asserted 
that students carry lighter loads at 
their own choosing and drop 
classes after registering for 16 or 

17 semester hours. It would seem 
important to know if the students 
would have carried a full load if 
they had more days in the semes
ter in which to do the work," the 
regent document states. 

tn FACULTY Council President 
Bruce Gronbeck said the Bosrd of 
Regents' staff is concerned that the 
semester is too short, but he said 
there is not necessarily a connec
tion between the number of class 
days and the amount of time spent 
on a class. 

"There are no magic numbers of 
weeks. You can always adjust the 
number of hours spent in that 
week to accommodate the amount 
of time needed for that class," 
Gronbeck said. "We had even 
hoped for a 70-day semester, but 
we can live with this one - it's 
pretty flexible as it is now." 

The proposed calendar provides for 
a later starting date for summer 
sessions, enabling elementary and 

See ~r. Page 9A 

Another Pentagon official cited the 
pouibility that at least some of the 
miaailes could have been Sitk
wonns in what would have been 
the first time Iran uaed them 

See Oul, Page QA 
Olympic athlete Eddie " the Eagle" Edwards donned WaH Disney World Resort Toelday during pert of 
a cmt.rent pair of lids for the first time ever at the the Goofy Games, which relied money for charity. 

Awards presented 
at Finkbine Dinner 

. Kevlln 
Iowan 

'terim President Richard 
Re1l'\fug\on atudent and campus 
\eaders, deana and other members 
or the Ul community were on hand 
'1\teaday evening for the 7ht 
annual Finkblne Dinner of Repre
lentative Studenta, held In the 
Unican Main Lounp. 

Remington called the dinner an 
OCcaaion that encourages UI gradu~ 
•tea to excel and to acknowledge 
the Ul, and he defined the leader
ahip'roles of stl,ldenta and alumni. 

•~..eaderahlp that ia expreased only 
In ~rda cannot be truly effective, • 
"- uid. •Leadet'lhlp \a aomethinc 
_.. than the mere exercillh'l ol 

Ul Collegiate Aaaociations Council 
President Mike Reck aaid the three 
criterium used to determine award 
recipients - loyalty, leadership 
and teaming - are "woefully 
inadequate." Reck aaid that, too 
~f\en, leaderahip is used only to 
maintain the atatus quo. 

"WE NEED TO root out the bad 
tradition• to which We ahould not 
be loyal," he said, citing inadequ
ate minority enrollment, services 
for the disabled and atatus of 
faculty women at the UI. 

UI Student Senate Preaident 
Melinda Heaa aaid she hopes a 
trend toward excellence, divenity 
and acceuibility at the UI con
tinuea, and 1he encouraged stu-

See Honafl, Page 9A ~·· 
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Weather 
Today, variable cloudineu With 

highs in the mid 80a. Tonight. cle8r to 
partly cloudy with lows In the mid <408. 
And another thing. Wt1otMr came up 
with that auper conatructlon Idea tor 
the Main Library partclng lot - a 
hearty thanks. Things are coming 
along at QUITE a clip over there. I'm 
gonna find out where you parte, pal, 
Remember what Glenn Cloee did to 
Michael Doug._. BMW In Fatal ~ 
tion? 

Regents to consider Iowa 
organ procurement group 
By Jay Cetlnl 
The Dally Iowan 

UI Hospitals and Clinics will pro
vide primary staff members for a 
proposed Iowa Statewide Organ 
and Tissue Procurement Organiza
tion if the state Board of Regents 
approves a resolution involving UI 
Hospital• and two Dea Moines 
hoapitala during meetings this 
week. 

The proposed organization would 
coordinate organ and tissue trans
plant operations currently being 
conducted at UI Hospitals, Mercy 
Hospital Medical Center of Des 
Moines and Des Moines Methodist 
Medical Center. 

UI Hoepitalalnformation Director 
Dean Borg aaid the proposed orga-

nization would provide a statewide 
protocol for obtaining and allocat
ing organs. 

"This organization will provide a 
coordinated program for obtaining 
donor organs throughout the state 
of Iowa and for allocating the use 
of those organs according to a 
pre-agreed priority protocol," Borg 
said. 

THE REQUEST COMES as a 
response to a measure enacted last 
year by the Iowa Legislature 
requiring the Department of 
Human Services and the Iowa 
Department of Public Health to 
develop a state plan to consider 
policies and procedures for organ 
and tissue procurement, registra
tion and distribution. 

As a result of the measure, a 
13-member commission including 
representatives from the three 
Iowa hospitals currently perform
ing transplants was formed, and 
an agreement to establish an organ 
procurement organization was 
reached. 

The proposal specifies that the 
chief administrative staff officer for 
the organization would be a staff 
member from the UI Hospitals. 
Primary staffing for the organiza
tion would come from UI Hospitals. 

UI Hospitals Assistant Director of 
Administration William Hesson 
said the Ul Hospitals has per
formed organ transplants for 20 
years, and he said the proposed 
organization will help the Des 

See 0..,., Page'9A 
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Metro briefs 
from Dl at.tf reports 

: KRUI names new director 
James Haverkamp, a UI junior from 

Iowa City, has been named by Student 
Broadcasters Inc. as the new general 
manager of KRUI FM, \he UI's 
student-run radio station. Haverkamp 
will serve in the position through 
March 1989. 

Haverkamp has worked at KRUI for 
three years as a disc jockey, air staff 
coordinator, and most recently as 
KRUI administrative director. He suc
ceeds Don Knapp, who has served as 
general manager of the station since 
March 1986. 

1: Museum sponsors hunt 
The UI Museum of Natural History is 

sponsoring a "Hunt for Geodes" on 
April 24. The hunt will be on private 
land near New London, Iowa, a dis
tance of 65 miles. 

UI geology student Chris Brochu and 
Dean Anderson, a member of the Old 
Capitol Geological Club, will lead the 
hike. The landowner charges a $3 fee 
for adults; children may participate for 
free. 

Participants should wear clothing suit
able for muddy and wet conditions. 
The group will meet at 10 a .m. in the 
parking lot north of Macbride Hall to 
receive directions. Transportation is 
not provided. 

For further information, call the UI 
Museum of Natural History at 
335-0482. 

Professor visits campus 
Mary Douglas, an Anthropology Pro

fessor at Northwestern University, is 
visiting the UI this week as part of the 
Ida Beam Distinguished Visiting Pro
fessor Lecture Series. 

Douglas will be speaking on the sub
ject of "The Lele Revisited: A Modem 
Demonology" on April22 in Communi
cation Studies Building Room 101 at 3 
p.m . 

Ul research projects funded 
Six research projects at the UI have 

recently been awarded funding under 
part of the UI Spelman Rockefeller 
Child Research Seed Grant Program. 

The grants provide initial funding for 
pilot research projects and a llow 
researchers to pursue new develop
ments in their work. The research 
must relate to children, and interdis
ciplinary work is encouraged under the 
program. The one-year grants are 
supported by interest earned annually 
on the UI Laura Spelman Rockefeller 
Fund. 

The professors whose research projects 
will be funded for 1988 include: 

Randall C. Alexander, UI assistant 
professor of pediatrics; Wilbur Smith, 
Ul professor of radiology and pediatr
ics; and G. Frank Judisch, UI professor 
of ophthamology, all of the UI College 
of Medicine, will begin a pilot study 
using magnetic resonance imaging to 
detect intracranial injuries in full-term 
newborn infants. 

Edwin Dove, Ul assistant professor of 
biomedical engineering, will test the 
feasibility of a mathematical model 
based on sound engineering principles 
that describes body heat regulation in 
premature infants. 

Don C. Fowles, UI professor of psy
chology, will study the risk factors 
involved in substance abuse in chil
dren in an effort to develop tests for 
predicting the potential for abuse in 
children and adolescents. 

Roger H. Giller, Ul assistant professor 
of pediatrics, will develop a model for 
testing potential vaccine antigens 
against varicella zoster virus, the 
cause of chicken pox and shingles. 

Barry G. Kasson, UI assistant profes
sor of pharmacology, will conduct 
research on the mechanisms which 
control hormonal changes, particularly 
the onset of puberty. 

Metro/Iowa 

Council~ approves measure 
to pressure Ul to drop suit 
By Sara Anderson 
The Daily Iowan 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday 
night approved a measure 
which will put pressure on the 
UI to drop the sewer rate law
suit it filed against the city in 
December. 

The Iowa Department of 
Natural Resources two weeks 
ago ordered the city to submit a 
timetable of planned progress 
on its sewer treatment plant. 
The timetable - formally called 
a consent decree - sets specific 
dates for completion of each 
phase of the project and imposes 
fines for any deadline the city 
does not meet. Natural Resour
ces officials ordered the city to 
submit the decree by the end of 
this month. 

But Iowa City Attorney Terry 
Timmins said the city can not 
commit to the consent decree 
until the Ul drops its lawsuit. 

WHEN THE city goes to obtain 

the rest of the bonds needed to 
finance its sewage treatment 
plant project, the UI's pending 
litigation will raise questions 
from the bonding organization 
aa to whether the bonds should 
be funded, thus lowering the 
city's bond rating, Timmins 
said. 

Councilor Randy Larson said he 
has heard no good argument as 
to why the Ul should pay a 
lower sewer rate than the rest of 
the city. Larson added public 
opinion could also create pres
sure for the UI to drop its suit. 

"If they can't come up with a 
better argument as to why they 
should get a lower rate than 
everyone else in the city, I think 
the public pressure will build 
naturally," he said. 

Timmins said Iowa City and the 
IDNR completed a productive 
negotiation session this week, 
but have yet to reach agreement 
on several issues. 

The Iowa Attorney General 
must approve the decree after 

completion of negotiations 
between Iowa City and the 
IDNR. The decree must then be 
filed in Johnson County. 

In other business, councilors 
voted to defer action on an 
ordinance approving a city 
developer's application to build 
68 houses on 20.8 acres between 
Taft Speedway and Foster Road. 

At an informal meeting Mon
day, the council requested more 
information from outside flood
control experts about possible 
results of building on the area. 

Iowa City Senior Planner Karin 
Franklin said Monday the city 
needs to come to a policy deci
sion. 

After hearing from outside 
experts, Franklin said the city 
should decide between two 
schools of thought about flood 
plain development. One theory 
involves defining the plain and 
allowing some development, 
while the other negates develop
ment of any sort in the plain. 

Group urges repair of highway 
to boost state tourist economy 
By Steve Weill 
The Daily Iowan 

The Johnson County Board of 
Supervisors met Tuesday with a 
group who wants to improve 
Johnson County's tourism eco
nomy by reinstating the Herbert 
Hoover Highway. 

At Tuesday's informal board 
meeting, Executive Director of 
the Hoover Library Association 
Tom Walsh went before the 
board to ask the county to begin 
talks with the Iowa Department 
of Transportation about making 
necessary road repairs. 

According to Walsh, there is a 
3. 7 -mile stretch of Highway 
F -44 near the border of Johnson 
and Cedar counties which needs 
to be fixed. The road is state
owned, but the Iowa Depart
ment of Transportation believes 

Courts 
By Tracl Auble 
The Daily Iowan 

A man classified as a transient 
by Johnson County Jail officials 
was being held on $10,000 bond 
Tuesday after being charged 
with second-degree theft, 
according to Johnson County 

Police 
By Susan M. Wessling 
The Daily Iowan 

The death of an Iowa City 
woman found Tuesday morning 
in her apartment has been ruled 
a suicide, according to Assistant 
Johnson County Medical Exa
miner Victor G. Edwards. 

Helen Kavanaugh, 400 S. 
Dubuque St., No. 1439, was 
found at about 10:45 a .m. by the 
manager of Heritage Manor 
Apartments, Edwards said. 

Edwards siad Kavanaugh was 
an elderly woman and lived 
alone. 

the county also has an interest 
in fixing the road. 

The Herbert Hoover Highway is 
a 42-mile series of local, county 
and state roads between the Old 
Capitol in Iowa City and the 
Cedar County community of 
Lowden. It was designated in 
1923 by the Iowa Highway 
Commission as a tribute to the 
famine-relief efforts of Hoover, 
who later became the 31st U.S. 
president. 

"I THINK IT'S possible to 
lure tourists onto the Hoover 
Highway through advertising, 
promotions and other gim
micks," Walsh said. "But they
're certainly not going to make 
the trip twice after they view 
that 3.7-mile segment." 

State Rep. Mary Neuhauser, 
D-Iowa City, was also present at 

District Court records and jail 
officials. 

Michael James Thompson, 38, 
allegedly came to the Iowa City 
Police Department with his 
attorney and admitted to driv
ing a stolen vehicle to his attor
ney's office, according to court 

day aftei a woman reportedly called 
police regarding a domestic dis
pute, according to police reports. 

At about 6:25 a.m. Tuesday, the 
victim called Iowa City pollee to 
report the Incident. Police 
responded and charged Craig D. 
McBride, 21, 1101 20th St. SW. with 
assault, criminal trespass, criminal 
mischief and public intoxication. 

Report: A Ul student was charged 
with criminal trespass Monday 
night after he was ejected from the 
College St. Club, 121 E. College St., 
according to pollee reports. 

Ul freshman Edward A. Boesen, 
20, 711 E. Davenport St., was 
arrested by Iowa City pollee at 
about 11 :17 p.m. Monday after 
refusing to leave the bar, according 
to the report. 

the meeting to give her support 
to the project and to offer her 
services as an intermediary in 
helping the county and the 
IDOT come to a mutually satis
factory agreement on how the 
road repairs should be financed. 

"There's a significant amount of 
money available (to the IDOT)," 
Neuhauser said. "The gas tax 
has passed and there is RISE 
money. There is money enough 
to do a first-class job if they (the 
IDOT) decide it's in their best 
interest." 

"At this point, we view this one 
segment of road as a 3.7-mile 
pothole that is really disrupting 
the flow of what we're trying to 
do," Walsh said. "We look at 
this not only as a road project, 
but I think more importantly as 
one element in an economic 
development strategy." 

records. 
The vehicle was a 1978 Chevy 

Nova reported stolen to the 
Jackson, Tenn., Police Depart
ment on Feb. 7. The vehicle had 
an Iowa license plate. A preli
minary hearing in the case is 
set for April 29, according to 
court records. 

incident that occurred on April 8, 
according to police rpeorts. 

Scott D. Jones, 25, Route 2, was 
charged with possession of burg
lary tools and attempted second
degree burglary, according to the 
report. 

Report: An unknown individual 
allegedly attempted to burglarize 
an Iowa City home Monday night or 
early Tuesday morning, according 
to police reports. 
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Sigma Xi, The Scientific Research Society 
presenl5 a 

Sipna Xi Lecture 

DR. SUSAN D. ALLEN 
Depts. of Chemistry & Electrical and 

Computer Engineering, 
The University of Iowa 

THE LASER PENCIL 
Maskless Processing of Microelectronics & Optics 

THURSDAY, APRIL 21, 1988, 7:30PM 
The lucas Dodge Room, Iowa Memorial Union 
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Don C. Van Dyke, assistant professor 
of pediatrics, will study the drug 
Diphenylhydantoin, a major anticon
vulsant medication, to determine why 
the drug has adverse effects upon the 
fetus when taken by some - but not 
all - pregnant women. 

An AURApartments spokesper
son refused to comment on the 
incident. 

Report: A Cedar Rapids man was 
charged with simple assault Tues-

Report: An OKford, Iowa, man 
was charged by Iowa City police 
Tuesday In connection with an 

The victim in the 400 block of 
South Lucas Street reported at 
about 2 a.m. Tuesday that his 
apartment had been entered; the 
contents of a fire extinguisher had 
been sprayed, leaving residue on 
items inside the apartment; and a 
cabinet door, a wall and a mirror 
were damaged, according to the 

Mport. ~::~~~~~~~~~::~~::::::::::::::::::~::~ 
Nothing was reported stolen from 

... . 
Corrections 

The Deily Iowen strives lor accuracy 
and fairness in the reporting of news. If a 
repon is wrong or misleading, a request 
for a correction or clarification may be 
made by contacting the Editor at 
335-6030. A correction or clarification 
will be published in this column. 

Subscription . 
USPS 1433-6000 

The Deily Iowen is published by Student 
Publications Inc., 111 Communications 
Center, Iowa City, Iowa, 52242, daily 
except Saturdays, Sundays, legal holi
deys end university holidays and univer
sity vacations. Second class postage 
paid at the Iowa City Post Office under 
the Act of Congress of March 2, •1879. 
Subacrlptlon retea: Iowa City and Coral
ville, $12 for one semester. $24 for two 
semesters, $6 for summer session, $30 
lor full year; out of town, $20 lor one 
semetter, $.a for two semestel'l, $10 lor 
~&.~mmer seaaion, $50 lor ell yeer. 

Tomorrow 
Thursday Events 
Cereer lnformetlon Services end 
Bu81neu end Liberti Arta Plece
ment will hold a meeting for juniora 
at 11 :30 a.m. in Chemistry-Botany 
Building Room 31-4. 
lowe Society ol lntemetlonal Law 
end AHelrw end Netlonal Lewrers 
Guild will sponsor a lecture by 
Keyan Tomaselli titled "Consent, 
Coercion and Self-Censorship: The 
Control of Information Under 
Emergency Regulations" at 11 :30 
a.m. In Boyd Law Building Room 
225. 
Iowa Coalition Agalnat Aperthald 
will sponsor a lecture by Moyisi 
Majeke titled "Black Conscious
ness and the Spirit of Resistance" 
at 3:30 p.m. In Ven Allen Hall Room 
65. 
Ul Depert"'ent ol Stetletlca end 
Actuertel Science will sponsor a 
lecture by Allen T. Creig Speaker 
Thomas Ferguson on "Some 
Tlme-lnvarient Stopping Rule 
Problema" at 3:30 p.m. In English
Philosophy Building Room 107. 

·AIHS will aponaor dinner speaker 
Philip Hubbard, vice pretident of 

student services, at 5 p.m. in Burge 
Residence Hall Food Line 1. 
Unlverwlty Democrata will hold Its 
first open meeting at 6:30 p.m. in 
the Union Gold Room. 
Alphe KlpjN Pal Proleatlonel 
Bualneu Fretemlty will meet at 7 
p.m. in Engineering Building Room 
3405. 
lowe Forenalc Union will sponsor 
the final public debate between 
Cary Vo88 and Jim McOmber over 
the following : "Resolved: That cre
ation science offers an equally 
plausible scientific explanation for 
the origin and development of 
species as does the theory of 
evolution" at 7 p.m. in Shambaugh 
Auditorium. 
Iowa Coalition Agelnat Apertheld 
will sponsor a lecture by Joe Knight 
titled "Economic Slnctlona: How 
the Anti-Apartheid Act of 1986 
Failed U.S." et 7 p.m. In the Union 
Sun Porch. 
Cempelgn for Nucleer Dlserm• 
ment will show the films Strategic 
Truat: The Making of Nuclear Free 
Peleu and Stopping Hlatory at 7 
p.m. In Van Allen Hall Lecture 
Room 2. 

the apartment. 

La~n Amerlcen Studies Progrem, 
Ul Depertment of Spenlth end 
Portugueae, Globel Studlea Pro
grem, Project for lnternetlonel 
Communlcetlon Studies, Centrel 
Amerlcen Bollderlty CommiHee 
and CICS will sponsor a presenta
tion titled "Citizen Action and 
Peace Process In Central America" 
and screenings of Hervtlt of 
Peece and Cell of the Peece 
Pagode at 7:30 p.m. at Old Brick, 
26 E. Market St. 
HHiel Foundation will show the 
film Anou Banou: The Da&~ghtera 
of Utople at 7:30 p.m. at Hillel 
Foundation, 122 E. Market St. 
Ul Dtpertment of Philosophy will 
sponaor the 22nd annual E. W. Hall 
Philosophy lecture by Simon 
Blackburn titled "Why Philoso
phy?" at 8 p.m. In Van Allen Hall 
lecture ~oom 1. 
Ul Department of Comper1t1ve 
Literature, Ul Department of 
Spenlah and POttufUeM, Humlnl
tlea Society encl Greduate Collltt 
will aponaor e telk by Cerlot Gar
dlnl litltd "America Seen Through 
Spanish" at 8 p.m. In Engllah
Phlloeophy Building Room 304. 

Honors Recognition Week 
Senior Honors 

Research Presentations 
Wednesday, April 20 · 4:30 pm 

N.ATURAL AND PHYSICAl SCIENCES SESSION Room 9 EPB 
Brian Flther, Biology. MA Neotropical Orchid and Its Ant As5.0C~tes • 

Tlmolhy Willcer, Botany. "The Role of Auxin In Induced Po~to Stolons• 
Donlld Milchb, Microbiology. •Development of a Conjugation System for 
Badllas Popilliae~ 

T1lomla Quillin, English. ~rhe Politics of Popular Culture : Theme an08 
HUMANITIES AND FINEARTS SESSION, Roo'PB 

in Irish Music" , 
Willilm Stuelb, Studio Art (Photography). "DeadwoodN 11 
Cory McCiu~, American Studies. "Women's Strull81es and Triumphs: An 
Iowa City case Study• 
Frlnll Yoder, Hislory and Religion. "Staying on the Farm: Strategies ol 
Survival in an Iowa Township, 19»1950" 

IWen ~1111'1, Theltre Ans. "Mi11 Marprlda's Wwy" 

SOCIALSCIENCESSESSION, Room 16EPB 
o.nlel Mlllel, Political Sdence. "C001resslonll 0\oerslght of the CIA" 
Adlm Butler, Psychology and Management Sdences. •EffectJ of Norm~tl¥e 
and Informational Social Influences and Entrapment" 
Kimberly Hidllnon, Speech Pathology and Audiology. "P1rent.Chlld 
lnter1ctlon with Hearing·lmp;~lll!d and f\lon·lmpilll!d Children• 
1Cr11ten l.od&e, Speech Pathology and Audiology. ·~Inning Signers' 
Self-Assessment of Sign Language Skills" 
Janl Slupe, Speech Pathology and AudlolosY. "TestiR~t Rt'fiabllity of the 
Context Sentence Test• 
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\ 
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Ul FacultY Council Lirges analysis 
of budgetary reallocation process 
BJ Peula Aoeeler 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Faculty Couneil Tuesday 
palled a motion urging the m 

1 central administration to provide a 
more . comprehensive analysis of 
the reallocation plan for faculty 
review. 

UI Faculty Council Vice President 
Peter Shane, a ill law professor, 

1 said 'o re has been confusion 
abou.. m plan, which requires 
each co lege to revert a set percent
age of its recurring budget - both 
state-appropriated and general 

• funds - to create a pool of money 
to finance new programs or 
strengthen existing ones. If more 

, information - such as how much 
money is being allocated from one 

1 area of the U1 to another - were 

available, there would be less anxi
ety during the process, he said. 

But UI Faculty Senate Budgetary 
Planning and Review Committee 
Chairwoman Marilyn Somville, 
who presented the committee's 
annual report at Tuesday's meet
ing, said it is not the place of the 
council and senate's budgetary 
committee to ask that more infor
mation be made available. 

WfHE COMMITI'EE negotiated 
with the administration about (the 
reallocation process), and they 
gave us an advisory role in the 
process," she said. 

Somville said the reallocation 
information will be available for 
review, but she said the admi
nistration is not ready to release 
the information at this time. The 
council's suggestion may be consid-

ered in regard to next year's reallo
cation, she said. 

The ill's reallocation process is 
very complex, Somville said, and 
there are many considerations to 
be made before the fmal figures are 
released. 

Council member Sue Rosner, a Ur 
psychology professor, said raw 
numbers of the reallocation process 
may not be useful to faculty 
because they are often too complex 
to unders'tand. 

But council member Michael 
Brody, a UI pharmacology profes
sor, said the administration should 
also make an interpreter available 
to explain the reallocation figures 
to faculty members. 

"'We remain concerned about the 
impact this system (of reallocation) 
has on facu1ty morale," Brody said. 

START YOUR OWN 
FRATERNI1Y 

Chi Phi, the nation's oldest social fraternity, 
is proud to announce its arrival at the 
University of Iowa. Located at 65 schools 
throughout the country, Chi Phi is well 
represented in the midwest with 8 other Big 
Ten chapters. 

Here's your opportunity to make new friends, while being a 
leader and helping to establish the traditions that will 
represent Chi Phi at Iowa for years to come. All interested 
men should call 351-1010, ext. 231 (Howard Johnson's 
Hotel) between Monday, April18 and Thursday, April 21. H 
no answer, please stay on the line and leave a message with 
the front desk for National Consultant John Morton. 

Join the ranks of such Chi Phi alumni as Walter Cronkite. 
Become a Founding Father in our Iowa chapter, the chance 
of a lifetime! 

Get HigheT Interest 
. On YouT DE NON CO's! 

0 EN 0 N ... the first name in digital audio. ltwentor of digital recording, 
producer of the first digital LP's. Oenon ... a company whose rich digital heritage is 
reflected in all of their award-winning CO-players. 

---FREE CD's!-----
With your purchase any Denon compact disc player, you'll receive from '50 to '100 in 
free compact discs of your choice from "Real Compact Discs." This offer expires 
Saturday, April 30th. 

DENON DCo.eoo 
Basic features--beautiful 
sound. Features a wireles 
remote, programmability, 
and Denon's hand-tuned 
Super Linear Converter for 
smooth high frequency 
response. 

uenon sound and con
tructlon quality for tht 
couch potato. This ~CD 
changer gives you up to 8 
hours of uninterrupted lis
tening pleasure. while the 
remote volume control will 
keep you In your easy 
chair. 

•sso 
t '80 of FREE CO's ' 

DENON DCD-800 
Our best-selling player! 
Features advanced remote 
with volume control, digital 
filtering, four times over
sampling, and four power 
supplies. 

S4Q0 
+ 60 of FREE CO's! 

DENON DCD-1400 
Solid as a rock! This rug
gedly built Denon has it all: 
digital filtering, 4 times 
oversampling, twin D to A 
converters, and a motor
ized remote volume con
trol. 

•soo 
+ 570 of FREE CO's! 

DENON DCD-1100 I 
One of the very few players 
to ever get a perfect 5-star 
rating from "Digital Audio" 
magazine. Truly a refer
ence quality player in 
sound quality, construe
lien, features, and ease of 
use. 

5675 
+- '1 00 of FREE CO's ! 
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2 Ltr. Btls. 
All Varieties 

plus dep. 

Anniversary 
of 

Savings! 

ORE OS 
16 oz. pkg. 

Chip a9 
Dip 8oz.ctn ............................. .. 

Pi;;n.1~ .......................... $277 
Hamburger, Pepperoni or Sausage 

DORITO'S CHARCOAL 
16 oz. pkg. 10 ib. bag 

Hy-Vee Hy-Vee 'Frozen 

~~~~~n .......................... 48¢ ~:::~~ ........................ 89¢ 

·STRAW· 
BERRIES 

¢ 

HV-VEE IS NEAR YOU· 4 LOCATIONS: 

Iowa City 

Coralville 

501 HOLL YWOOO BLVD. OPEN 24 HOURS 
1st AVENUE & ROCHESTER OPEN 6 am to '-fdnight 
1201 NORTH DODGE OPEN 6 am to Midnight 

LANTERN PARK PLAZA OPEN 8 am 10 Midnight 

California 

CAULI· 
FLOWER 

#1 2 size 

Ad prices 
good through 
April 26, 1988. 
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Student senate votes to ban . 

smoking at 1988-89 meetings 
8y J•m•• Cahoy 
The Daily Iowan 

The UI Student Senate put a stop 
to smoking at meetings Tuesday 
night after it approved by an 11-9 
vote a bill banning the habit from 
senate meetings for the 1988-89 
session. 

The bill to ban smoking was 
introduced after several senators 
complained that smoking was 
hurting their health. The bill was 
sponsored by five senators. 

Senator Dan Neppl, a sponsor of 
the bill, said it was necessary 
because of the health problems 
smoking caused him and other 
senators. 

•rm allergic to cigarette smoke," 
Neppl said. "1 don't think it's too 
much to ask people to give up 
Blnoking for just an hour during a 
meeting." 

Senator Mike Shaffer agreed, say
ing cigarette smoke causes prob-

]ems even for people who are not 
actually allergic to it. 

"I AM NOT allergic to it, but I 
still have a problem breathing with 
too much cigarette smoke," Shaffer 
said. 

UI Student Senate President 
Melinda Hess said she thinks the 
smoking ban is necessary for the 
senate to be in accordance with 
general UI policy. 

"I think the policy within the 
university is that the buildings are 
non-smoking," Hess said. "I think 
this bill brings us into accordance 
with that policy." 

Hess said as a former smoker, she 
thinks the bill is a good idea. 

"After I gave up smoking I really 
understood how detrimental it was 
to your health," Hess said. "This 
bill was nece888ry for policy rea
sons, for health reasons, for per
sonal reasons, because a lot of 
people are really offended by 

smoking." 
But Senator Damon Terrill argued 

banning smoking during meetings 
was a "drastic measure" and sug
gested the senate consider alterna
tives to the bill. 

TERRILL suggested it would be 
difficult for smokers to sit through 
many of the longer senate meet
ings if the bill passed. 

"This isn't necessary," Terrill said. 
"I think the sponsors of this bill 
should reconsider it and bring up 
some alternatives." 

One alternative Terrill suggested 
was to segregate senate meetings 
i.nto smoking and non-smoking 
areas. 

"I think segregation should be 
considered," Terrill said. "' think 
we most certainly could have a 
smoking and non-smoking section 
of the senate. It's not like we're in 
a public john during these meet
ings." 

Researchers look for effects . 

Of marijuana use on memory 
By Cindy Hadlah 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

. . 
"THE PURPOSE is to see if the 

use of marijuana produces changes 
in memory and thinking patterns," 

Volunteers answering a recent Braverman said. 
classified advertisement won't just The subjects all go through an 
be "toking it up" for fun. initial session where they are 

The ad, which ran in local news- interviewed on their backgrounds 
papers, asked for healthy volun- and take a short mental test, she 
teers to participate in a study on said. Some then go through two 
the effects of marijuana. additional sessions where they are 

Robert Block, primary researcher tested on memory and learning 
for the study, said this project skills. Payment is $10 for the first 
differs from past studies on the session and $20 for each additional 
effects of marijuana use. session. 

"We will be matching groups of Block said the response to the ad 
users based on their fourth-grade has been good, but more volunteers 
achievement tests," Block said. are still needed to reach the 216 

Other studies haven't been able to people necessary. 
compare groups in this way, he Subjects may be male or female 
said, accounting for the clause in and must be between 18 and 42 
the ad saying participants must years old. 
have attended a grammar school in Block said they chose to run the ad 
Iowa during the fourth grade. as opposed to going through a drug 

Researcherswillbematchingnon- rehabilitation program because 
users' and weekly marijuana users' subjects shouldn't be using other 
scores from the Iowa Tests of Basic types of drugs. 
Skills and will then test subjects 

who is working on the project with 
three other doctors from UI Hospi
tals and Clinics and three research 
assistants. 

The study had to be approved by 
several agencies, including the 
Food and Drug Administration and 
the State of Iowa Board of Phar
macy Examiners, he said. 

The National Institute on Drug 
Abuse will be providing marijuana 
which will be used in the second 
half of the three-year project, Block 
said. 

In the second half, which will 
follow the first 1 1/2years, subjects 
will be given marijuana to smoke 
in the lab and given the same set of 
tests before and after smoking, he 
said. 

Similar studies on the acute effects 
of the drug have been performed 
before, Block said, with almost 
unanimous results. 

"In almost aU the studies, users 
have shown poor teaming abilities 
right after smoking," Block said. 
"However, in chronic studies most, 
have shown no impairments in 
memory skills." 

on memory and lellming sldlls, THE STUDY is a three-year 
said research assistant Kathy grant funded by the National Insti
Braverman. tute on Drug Abuse, said Block, 

~~::~~;;;;:::r~·~;;~~ 
University of Iowa TODA Y'S E' 'E •me and Place 

RIVERFEST 
APRIL.17-24, 1988 

lOth Anniversary 
get your 

· THURSDAY 
· HIGHLIGHTS 
~~·PUB CRAWL 

feet wet 

v, Nrs 
• RiverRun late 

Registration 
• Brown Bag Lunch 
Pat Willis 

• Ul Men's 
Gymnastics 

• Ul Women's Rugby 

• Harlan Ellison 

IMU Box Office 

• 12:00-1:00 
Pedestrian Mall 
• Old Capitol 

Center 

• 3:00-4:00 
North Gym, FH 

• 4:30-6:30 
Union Field 

• 7:30-10:00 
Main Lounge 

UNION OF INTERNATIONAL STUDENTS 
cordially lnvHe you to 

"ONE NIGHT AROUND THE WORLD" 
· at 

·. INTERNATIONAL 
FESTIVAL '88 

~~-~,J Featuring: Traditional dances, songs, music, and foods 
from all over the world. 

PLACE: IMU MAIN LOUNGE 
DATE: FRIDAY, APRIL: 22 
TIME: 5 pm- food and display 
7 pm - performances start 
ADMISSION: $2.GO 
TICKETS AVAILABLE AT: O.I.E.S. 

(120 International Center) 
IMU Box Office 
The International Food Store 
(1324 B, 5th Street, Coralville) 

and at the door 

) 

Two for the price of one. 

2 for 1 
Bring a friend 

& $ave 
Lose weight and keep it off 
with our sensible weight loss 
program 

WEIGHT It WELLNESS 
MANAGEMENT 

MidAmerica 
makes the grade 
when it comes to 

student ·loans • 
Applying for a student loan is an education in 
itself. That's why it's more important lhan ev.er 
for a student loan company to understand and 
respond to lhe unique needs of schools and stu· 
dents. 
MidArnerica Student Loan Co. is dedicated 
to providing the highest quality loan sel" 
vices available. Student Loans is our only 
business! 

Loans incl)lde: 

We offer: 

• A+ service 

• Fast turnaround 

• No co·signer requjred 

• No bank relationship required 

• Toll free customer service number 

Guaranteed Student Loans [GSL) 
Supplemental Loans for Students (SLS) 

999 Home Plaza 
Waterloo, lA 50701·3731 
11800) 772-3309 
1(319) 234·5523 

Parental Loans for Undergraduate Students (PLUS) 
Consolidation Loans 

~ MIDAMERICA 
~ STtJDENT LOAN CO. 

150 East Court 
Iowa City, lA 
1319)351·8262 

3334 Wesrown Parkway 
West Des Moines, lA 50265 
(5151 2237446 

Customer Service: 1(800)45J.1450 
Lender Number: 831322 

The American Express• Card gets an outstanding -.-ekx>me 
vinually anywhere you shop, whether it's for a leather jad<.el 

or a leather-bound classic. Whether you're bound for 
a ~ore or a beach in Bennuda. So wring mllege 

and after, it's lhe perfect way to pay for just about 
ever)'thlng you'll want. 

How to get the Card now. 
College is the first sign of success. And because we 

believe In your potential, we've made it easier 
to get the American Express Card ri~t now. 

'Mlether you're a freshman, senior or 
grad student, look into our new automaUc 

3ppf0val offers. For details, pick up an 
application on camput 

Or call 1-800-THE-CARD and ask for 
a sll.ldent application. 

The American Express Card. 
Don't Leave School Without It~ 

t;l. 
-~ 
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Worl<, politics fuel Reck 
Outgoing CAC president reflects on years at Ul 
By Paul Qunt 
The Dally Iowan 

Mike Reck wasn't behind his desk. 
This took a few moments to ascer
tain, as the tower of papers, book
lets and notepads placed on it 
could have obscured an errant 
mammoth. A shout came from the 
corridor and the outgoing president 

· Aaaociations Coun
into the room huddled 

in a wheelchair. 
"National Disability Day," he 

explained and, applying t he 
brakes, came to a halt . 

CAC president since 1986, Reck 
said he has always been deter
mined to be 88 actively involved in 
campaigns as possible, and Disa
bility Awareness Day was n o 
exception. 

"' spent the day in a wheelchair 
last year," he said, and recounted 
how the absence of curb slopes had 
left him stranded in the road 
earlier that morning. Glancing 
across the room, he grinned. 

"I ,U.WAYS say a messy desk ia 
a busy desk," he said. A few more 
papers fluttered to the floor. 

Like his father, Reck W88 born in 
Ottumwa, Iowa, which he describes 
as a "very labor-orientated town." 
His parents held opposing political 
views back then - his father a 
pharmacist and a Democrat, his 
mother a painter and a Republi
can. 

"I W88 kind of a 6-year-old for 
Nixon," he said, "but not out of 
any notion of what he stood for." 

The mejority of his high-school 
days were occupied with track and 
wrestling events, but involvement 
in politics didn't develop until he 
came to the Ul in 1983. 

"It would be difficult to avoid 
politics in the university," he said. 
"By then my politics were settling 
in pretty well ." 

During the first week of his fresh
man year, Reck joined the m 
Liberal Arts Students Asaociation 
and W88 elected to CAC at the first 
meeting. 

RECK SAID hia initial forays 
into politics and student govern
ment had lowly beginnings, and he 
remembered days of filling out 
flyers and posters. 

"I got a lot of the legwork," he 
said. Reck said his early days as 
CAC president were also more 
vocal than they are now. "I used to 
have people yelling at me all the 
time," he said. 

He recalled one episode that 
caused a lot of yelling during a 
term as president of LASA, when 
Reck campaigned against a propo
sal requiring students to prove 
draft registration to qualify for 
federal funding. Reck said many 
atudents opposed him on this issue, 

1but he maintains the stand he 
took. 

"You don't want somebody to sac
rifice their moral beliefs to go 
through education," he said. 

Another battle was with the UI 
Military Science Department, 
which refused to give scholarships 
to students unless they signed 
papers confirming they were het-

erosexual. Under Reck, LASA 
challenged the department with 
the ill Human Rights Policy and 
won, although the requirement 
still remained valid for those 
wanting to enroll in the ROTC 
program. 

IN THE SPRING of1985, Reck, 
then a CAC counselor, was among 
130 students arrested for occupy
ing the m president's office in an 
attempt to get the Ul to divest 
from South Africa. 

Reck said in the past few years the 
CAC baa increased its influence 
with the state Board of Regents 
and the Iowa Legislature. 

"It is the first year we have really 
begun to meet with the regents," 
he said. "Student government has 
improved both its image and effec
tiveness. We have an impact on 
things which wouldn't have seemed 
possible a few years ago. 

"The paat events were flashy," he 
said, adding h1s present concentra
tion on tuition fees and fire safety 
at the m is just 88 important. 

Laat spring, Reck was admitted to 
Harvard Law School, but deferred 
his entry until this fall to remain 
president of CAC. "I felt there 
were ways I could develop further. 
I wanted to develop skills before I 
went in," he said, adding he 
wanted to see through ideas and 
campaign for U.S. presidential can
didates. A firm Democrat, Reck 
said he is careful to separate 
national politics from his work in 
student government. 

"I HAVE STRONG political 
beliefs, but when I'm working for 
CAC I'm working for the students, 
not my political beliefs," he said. 
Reck was one of the origin al stu
dent coordinators for Tilinois Sen. 
Paul Simon's presidential cam
paign. He will also be a delegate at 
the Iowa Democratic Convention, 
and he said there is a strong 
possibility he will try to be a 
delegate for the national conven
tion. But Reck's term 88 CAC 
president will end May 13. 

His time at Harvard will be 
devoted to study, he said. 

"I'm trying hard to see myself 
studying hard," he said. "There 
are some issues I'll be hard pressed 
to leave. I may get caught up in 
something. You never know." 

Although suggesting he may per
manently practice law, Reck said a 
political career remains in the back 
of his mind. 

"I have what I like to call 'Plan 
2000,' " he said. "I'll be 35 by then, 
an age to be president. But with 
law school I may have to delay 
until 2004." 

Reck said he has difficulty leaving 
the office at the end of the day. 

"One of my failings is that I have 
trouble getting away from what I 
do," he said. "I don't really feel a 
need to get away from politics. It 
always excites me." 

Reck said in the little free time he 
h88, be enjoys playing a "mean 
game of volleyball." And other 
p88ttimes? 

"I'm not above a little aocializing 
in bars, either," he said. "But 
never to excess, of course." 
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The University of Iowa School of Art and Art History 
Presents a Conference on 

Art and Initiation in Zaire: 
The Stanley Conferences 

on African Art 

Prominent scholars in African Art, Art 
History and Anthropology will present 
their latest research in Zairois art. The 
conference coincides with the opening of 
an exhibition of over 60 pieces from the 
Stanley Collection at the University of 
Iowa Museum of Art. 

Conference Dates: Apri122-23 
Exhibit Dates: April22-May 22 

For more infonnation on Conference schedules 
call 335·1'1'7'1 or 335-1727. 

Registration to conference and adml•slon are free. 

Museum Hours 
1\les.-Sat. 10 am to 5 pm, Sun. noon to 5 pm, 

Oosed Monday 

1989 Hawkeye 
Yearbook 

is seeking Executive Board and 
Editorial Staff members. 

These PAID positions will offer a wealth of experience 
in Journalism, Business and Management. 

Executive Board positions available: Ass't. Editor, 
Photo Editor, Business Editor & Ass't. Business Editor 

Editorial Staff positions available: Student Life Editor, 
Academics Editor, People Editor, Greek Editor, 

Organizations Editor & Sports Editor. 

Applications and Information available at Office of 
Campus Programs, First Floor, IMU. Phone 335-3059 

Application Deadline: Friday, April22, 1988 

University of Iowa 
SUMMER SEMESTER 
1988 COURSE 
CHANGES 
Registration is now in 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 

University of Iowa 
FALL SEMESTER 
1988 COURSE 
CHANGES 
Registration Is now In 
progress. Students will 
register through the 
Registration Center, Room 

17, Calvin Hall . New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted in this space. The closed list is 
in numerical order and indicates the department, 
course. and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 

17, Calvin Hall. New courses and closed courses 
courses are posted in this space. The closed list is 
in numerical order and indicates the departmen•, 
course, and section numbers followed by a code 
(CD) indicating why the course is closed. 

Code 1: the course or section is full 
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Briefly 
from 01 wfre services 

Israel expels 8 more Palestinians 
JERUSALEM - Israel Tuesday expelled eight more Arabs 

accused of leading the Palestinian uprising, including six men 
suspected of involvement in an attack on a group of Israeli hikers 
that left a Jewish teenage girl and two Palestinians dead. 

The deportations came as the anny enforced curfews on 23 
villages and U.N.-run refugee camps- placing at least 400,000 
people under virtual house arrest - in an attempt to prevent 
more unrest in the occupied West Bank and Gaza Strip. 

The expulsions brought to . 20 the number of Palestinians 
deported to southern Lebanon since anti-Israel rioting erupted 
five months ago. 

Hostage crisis drags on after 15 days 
AWIERS, Algeria - Sky pirates aboard a hijacked Kuwait 

Airways jetliner forced a young princess to plead for her life and 
the lives of 30 other hostages Tuesday after Algeria sent a 
mysterious negotiator to try to end the marathon hijacking. 

Algerian authorities did not identify the envoy. But speculation 
led to Algerian Foreign Minister Ahmed Taleb lbrahimi, who was 
in Libya Sunday for talks with Col. Moammar Gadhafi. 

In Kuwait, Al-Qabas, a leading newspaper, said irttensive, 
high-level talks between Kuwaiti officials and counterparts in 
other Arab nations will lead to an end to the 15-day hijacking by 
today. 

Texas Air chief defends safety record 
WASHINGTON- Frank Lorenzo, chairman of Texas Air Corp., 

blamed jealous competitors and destructive unions Tuesday for 
the firm's problems, predicting its two biggest airlines would 
emerge from government safety inspections with restored credi
bility. 

"The public can absolutely fly these airlines with confidence," 
Lorenzo declared at a news conference. 

The inspections will show "once and for all that Continental and 
Eastern are safe," he said. "They're as safe as any mlijor airline." 

Lorenzo assembled current and fonner Eastern executives to 
dispel what he called a "misinformation" campaign waged by 
union leaders and competitors about the safety of the airline. 

Speakes Issues apology over book 
WASHINGTON -A repentant and unemployed Larry Speakes 

said Tuesday he deeply regrets putting words in President Ronald 
Reagan's mouth and apologized for "overstepping the bounds of 
propriety" in his new book, Speaking Out. 

The biggest furor was caused by Speakes' admission that at the 
1985 U.S.-Soviet summit in Geneva he made up some lofty quotes 
and attributed them to Reagan in an effort to make the president 
look good. 

Book to be released on farm tragedy 
LONE TREE, Iowa- A Washington state fanner said Tuesday 

he plans to release a book early next year about the Lone Tree 
fanner who vented his financial frustrations by gunning down his 
banker, his wife, a neighbor and himself. 

Bruce Brown said he began studying the incident three weeks 
after Dale Burr shot Hi11s Bank and Trust Co. President John 
Hughes, neighbor Richard Goody, and his wife, Emily, before 
turning his gun on himself in December 1985. 

Brown, who also has written Mountains in the Clouds, a book 
about salmon farming and fishing, said his research on the 
tragedy has included conversations with reporters who covered 
the story. 

He said he was asked to write the book by Barbara Grossman, a 
former student at the University of Iowa Writers Workshop and 
senior editor of Crown Publishing Co. of New York. 

Quoted ..• 
It just tore the mobile home all to pieces. 

- Florida Highway Patrol Lt. B.J. Tinney describing damage to 
a mobile home caused by a tornado which swept through 
Florida Tuesday. See story, page 6A. 

Nation/world 

Hamadi sentenced 
to 13 years in jail 
By Robert J . McCartney 
Washington Post 

BONN, WestGennany-A West 
Gennan court Tuesday convicted 
Abbas Ali Hamadi, a Lebanese 
Shiite Moslem, of assisting in the 
kidnappings of two West Gennan 
citizens in Beirut and gave him an 
unexpectedly severe sentence of 13 
years in prison. 

Abbas Hamadi, 29, is the older 
brother of Mohammed Ali Hamadi, 
who is expected to go on trial this 
summer on charges of helping to 
stage the 1985 TWA airliner 
hijacking in which a U.S. Navy 
diver was killed. 

A five-judge state court in Duessel
dorf found Abbas Hamadi guilty of 
complicity in kidnapping two West 
Gennan businessmen in Lebanon 
in January 1987 to pressure the 
Bonn government not to extradite 
his brother to the United States to 
face trial. 

The court found that Abbas 
Hamadi did not participate in the 
physical abduction of the hostages, 
but that he played an important 
role in planning and carrying out 
the kidnappings. He acted as the 
German-Arabic interpreter in the 
abductors' dealings with the hos
tages, the court ruled. 

HAMADI ALSO was found 
guilty of seeking to coerce the West 

Gennan government, and of illegal 
possession of explosives. The 
defense immediately appealed. 

The prison sentence exceeded the 
prosecution's request, which was 
for a tenn of 11112 years. The court 
suggested in a statement that it 
sought to underline West Ger
many's determination to resist ter
rorist blackmail. 

"The only thing with which to 
confront naked violence is the 
uninfluenced application of the law 
in a constitutional state," said the 
statement read by Presiding Judge 
Klaus Arend. · 

The court also said that Abbas 
Hamadi's chances of being freed on 
parole after serving two-thirds of 
his term - as is nonnal in such 
cases - would be increased if the 
remaining West Gennan hostage 
were freed unharmed, and if 
Hamadi exhibited sincere repen
tance and behaved well in prison. 

Rudolf Cordes, an employee of the 
Hoechst AG chemical company, 
remains a hostage in Beirut. The 
other kidnap victim, Siemens AG 
employee Alfred Schmidt, was 
freed last September, three months 
after the Bonn government 
rebuffed Washington's . request to 
extradite Mohammed Hamadi. 

U.S. officials, who followed the 
trial closely, expressed satisfaction 
with Tuesday's sentence. 

Shepherd will refuse 
Justice Department job 
By Philip J. Garcia 
United Press International 

WASHINGTON - John Shepherd, 
hurriedly selected by Attorney 
General Edwin Meese two weeks 
ago to be the No. 2 official at the 
Justice Department, intends to 
withdraw from consideration, sour
ces said Tuesday. 

Department officials said, how
ever, that Shepherd was asked to 
refrain from announcing his deci
sion until Meese can name a 
replacement, which likely will not 
occur for several weeks because the 
White House wants FBI back
ground checks conducted first. 

Shepherd did not return repeated 
telephone calls Tuesday. Meese, 
leaving a White House ceremony, 
was asked if Shepherd had with
drawn and he said, "Not yet. I 
expect we11 be hearing tomorrow . ., 

EARLIER, WHITE House 
spokesman Marlin Fitzwater said, 
"We have not had any direct 
correspondence or indication from" 
Shepherd. Fitzwater said the Jus
tice Department had not infonned 
the White House that Shepherd 
had withdrawn. 

On April 5, Meese nominated 
Shepherd, a St. Louis attorney and 
fonner president of the American 
Bar Association, to be deputy attor
ney general. That day, Meese also 
named Assistant Treasury Secre
tary Francis Keating to be associ· 
ate attorney general, the Justice 
Department's No. 3 job. 

The two men were hastily nomi
nated - before the FBI conducted 
background checks - a week after 
the March 29 surprise resignations 
of Deputy Attorney General Arnold 
Bums and William Weld, the assis
tant attorney general in charge of 
the department's criminal division. 

Twister kills 4 in Florida town 
Deputies search for people trapped in rubble 
By Michael McClelland 
United Press International 

MADISON, Fla. - A pre-dawn 
tornado slashed a 200-yard-wide 
swath through the sleeping town of 
Madison in the Florida Panhandle 
Tuesday, killing four people, injur
ing at least 17 and trapping some 
under the rubble of their homes. 

On Florida's east coast, a wind 
squall - possibly a tornado -
flipped a trailer at Cape Canav
eral, slightly injuring three work
ers at the Kennedy Space Center, 
NASA officials said. 

At Madison, damage to a college 
P&mpus alone was estimated at $25 
million. 

G<>v. Bob Martinez toured the 
scene and said he will declare 
Madison a disaster area, making it 
eligible for federal aid. The Depart
ment of Insurance was preparing 
to set up an office to assist resi
dents filing insurance claims. 

"People survived in houses that 
were demolished and I don't know 
how," said A1 Parsons, editor of the 
weekly Madison Enterprise Rec
order. "They're just a pile of rubble 
and they came out with no injuries. 
It's just amazing." 

SHERIFF'S deputies continued 
searching for people trapped in the 

debris, but they believed they had 
found all the survivors in the town 
of about 3,600 people about 50 
miles east of Tallahassee. 

Madison County Sheriff Joe C. 
Peavy said the 200-yard-wide twis
ter touched down at about 4 a.m. 
CST, destroyed scores of homes, 
then heavily damaged a church 
and several buildings on the North 
Florida Junior College campus, 
just outside the center of town 
about 50 miles east of Tallahassee. 

"There's no way to estimate the 
damage to this town .. .. I've been 
here 32 years and never seen 
anything like this," Peavy said. 

The dead were identified as Robert 
and Jamie McCollough who lived 
in a mobile home, and Walter 
Oliver Jr. and DeArescar Pinesett, 
who were both killed at the Fraley 
tobacco fann west of town. 

"It just tore (the McCollough) 
mobile home all to pieces. It took 
them about 300 feet over in a field 
and killed them," said Florida 
Highway Patrol Lt. B.J. Tinney. 

At Cape Canaveral, NASA officials 
said high winds - possibly a 
tornado - swept over the space
port shortly after 2 p.m. near 
shuttle launch pad 39-B in an area 
where mobile home offices are set 
up, flipping a trailer and slightly 
injuring three workers. No other 

Court overturns ruling on 
sacred Indian forestland 
Los Angeles Times 

WASHINGTON - The Supreme 
Court, backing away from ita once 
staunch protection of rights of 
religious minorities, ruled Tuesday 
that the government need not bend 
its rules or alter its plans to 
accommodate a citizen's practice of 
his religion. 

On a 5-3 vote, the court overturned 
a lower-court ruling and said the 
federal government could build a 
logging road through a California 
foreat that was considered sacred 
lucl bJlndians. 

Justice Sandra Day O'Connor con
.,ceded that the road "could have a 
devastating effect on traditional 
Indian religious practices" because 
tribal burial sites would be dis
turbed. But that hann to religious 
practice need not deter the govern
ment, she said. 

"Howevet much we might wish it 
were otherwise, government 
simply could not operate if it were 
required to satisfy every citizen's 
religious needs and desires," 
O'Connor wrote for the court. 

United Prest International 

Survlvora of en early morning tornado In Medlaon, Fla., dig through the 
rubble to aelvege whet they can. In the foreground ere the wheela of 
whet Ia lett of • mobile home. 

damage was reported. 
"The latest word we've got is they 

can't confinn it was a tornado," 
said a NASA spokeswoman. "All 
we're calling it right now is a wind 
squall. We have no confinnation it 
was a tornado." 

In Madison, a farmer, Jack 

Join 

McCloud, said the tornado 
destroyed his barn and killed 
60,000 chickens. 

Another resident, James Rowe, 
said his house was moved 15 feet 
off its foundation and destroyed 
but neither he nor his family was 
hurt. 

Hawkeye Marching · 
Band! 

Tryouts for current University of Iowa students: 

Friday, April 29 3-5 pm 
Friday, May 6 3-5 pm 

WE NEED YOU! 
Join us for football games, travel, 
bowl activities, camaraderie, fun I 

Call335-1635 for details & to schedule a tryout. 

PIE IN THE SKY: 
Star Wars and Its Flfed 

On Foreign Policy 
A Lecture by DAVID McREYNOlDS. 

International Affairs Specialist 
for the War Resisters League 

Free and open 10 the public. 

3:30 pm, Wed., April 20 
Lucas-Dodge Room, IMU 

Sponsored by: Uniuersiiy of Iowa l..ec1ure Committee, Iowa Oty Ecurnalical Peace 
Commillee, Bread and Roees Local of the Iowa Socialist Party, Iowa Qty Cam~ 
lor Nuclmr Disarmament, Eastern Iowa Pmce Alliance, Bikes Not BonD, Center for 
Social Justice, Physicians for Social Responsibllly, American Medical S4udents 
Association of the Ul, and Ul Union of Concerned Sdentisls. 
Endorsed by: Demomtlc Socialists of Amerlca, Iowa Oty Friends Meeting, and New 
Wave. 
Brought to ~ as part of "Slop Star WaJSINo Arst Slrlke" Week at the Ul. 

I 

See Dick drink. 
See Dick drive. 
See Dick die. 
Don't be a_--=-1 

(You can ftgure it out.) 

mnm ... DRinC 
Drinking Responsibly in CoUege 

AppUcatlou for DlblC executive posltlou are aow 
bela• tabA at the Offtce ol Campa Proiramt. IMU. 
AppUcatlou due AprtJ 28. .. ................ ~~ 

Are You A Student Interested 
In Finding Out More About 

NURSING? 
AN 

INFORMATION 
NIGHT 

Thursday, April 21, 1988 at 7:00 pm 
Room 22-Nursing Bldg. 

Professionals in the field will answer 
questions regarding: 
• Employment Opportunities 
• Nursing Today and In The Future 
• Admission Requirements 

Refreshments will be eerved 

luterelted penoD8 who CADDOt attend, pleue CODtac:t: 
Carol Gruber at 336-7016 

0 • Mlaa.l CIIIPIII, like our other two, i' accrcdlled. Our 
mission is to give you the state of mtnd - the knowledge , 
kills. anitudes- to be an effective profcsstonal 

psychologist. 
We offer two graduate degrees: 

• Doctor If PsyciMIJetrln CIIIICII...,...., 
• Mlltlf of Arts In PsycMiotJ. 
Our four-year PSY.D program develops well-rounded, highly 
skilled practitioners. You'll receive twice a~ much clinical rram1ng 
as required by the APA . 
Our M.A. program builds a strong foundation for PSY.D. Mudlc .. 

We're in Springfield, a major education and medical center, tn the 
Ozark Mountains. It's easy to relax and keep fit here. 

For more infonnation, write or call: 

@ FIMST IISTITIYIIf .............. PiyciiiiiiJ 
11121 ...... 
SilrtftltiiN, .. 11107 • 
(417) 111·7101 

•11111 Cillllll: 1717 Rand ROid, Des Plaine~ 60016 (312) 63.5-417.5 

lllwlll C.,.: 520 Wyllie, Honolulu 96817 .<1108) -'9.5-755 I 
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foda:y's B~ offers you qt1aJtty products, wlde selection, 
low prices and friendly service whenever you shop! 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Beef Loin 
Sirloin Steak 

$ 18 
LB. 

"' FROZEN 

Harvest Day 
French Fries 

1000 ISLAND, SWEET & 
SPICY, LITE ITALIAN OR ITALIAN 

Wish-Bone 
Dressing 

¢ 

ALL FLAVORS - FRUITS, 
VEGETABLES, JUICES AND DESSERTS 

Heinz Strained 
Baby Food 

lS$ 
FOR 4.2 1o 4.75·oz. jar \ 

ARTS 'N' FLOWERS 
OR DECORATED 

Scott 
Paper Towels 

~~.,0 1 ¢ 

Atrtomlted Toller Machines at all throe stores [O"] 
2213 2nd St., Hwy. 8, West, Coralville 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa City . 
1101 S. Riverside Dr., Iowa City 

---------~~----~-

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 
BEEF LOIN TAILLESS 

Porterhouse or 
T·Bone Steak 

$ 

***** QUALITY GUARANTEED 

Boneless Beef 
Sirloin Steak 

FRESH 

Sno-White 
Mushrooms 

CORNED BEEF, ITALIAN 
BEEF, PASTRAMI OR 

· Emmber's 
Roast ·Beef 

l$ 
HALF LB. 

$4.56 PER LB. 

BUY 6 OR MORE DONUTS 
AT THE REGULAR PRICE AND GET 

One Dozen Cake 
Donut Holes 

E 

Store Hours: 
Mon. thru Sa 7:00 •m-10:00 pm 
Sundar 7:00 •m-1:00 pm 
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Doing what's right 
Pick up a copy of last Friday's Daily Iowan sports section 

and you'll see a typical slate of sporting news in addition to 
our regular coverage of events. Page lB contained a story 
about problems and payoffs within the University of Kentucky 
basketball program; Page 5B contained a story about the 
arrest of a former college basketball star; and Page lB had a 
story about several professional athletes listed on a U.N. 
subcommitee's report on apartheid. . 

Even the UI isn't segregated from the everyday problems 
within its Athletic Department. Last summer allegations 
involving a former UI football player's dealings with a sports 
agent were probed, while in the fall another former player was 
charged with several counts of assault. 

It's all PIP' for the course. 
But amid the problems, payoffs and scandals that are 

occurring in college athletics comes a bright spot. Last 
'fuesday, at his second press conference of the spring, Iowa 
football Coach Hayden Fry was asked why linebacker Matt 
Christensen wasn't on the two-deep roster. 

Christensen wasn't there, Fry said, because in order for him 
to continue his football career he would have to have "major 
surgery" on both shoulders. He made the decision to give up 
the game, Fry said. 

The moral of the story is that Christensen will be retained on 
scholarship for the remainder of his academic years at Iowa. 

"We've always done that everywhere fve been," Fry said, 
referring to keeping student athletes on scholarship after a 
serious injury. "He didn't get injured on purpose. It's the least 
we can do." 

Fry is right on both counts: Christensen didn't get injured on 
purpose, and it is the least a school can do. The 19-year old 
Christensen, from West Des Moines Valley High School, was 
highly touted as a prep, earning several all-America and 
all-state honors. Ironically, his father played at Nebraska and 

• ended his career after dislocating a shoulder. Like his son, he 
was retained on scholarship. 

"I was disappointed at first," the younger Christensen said of 
his career-ending injury. "I felt like I lost my best friend." 

However, not all schools keep student athletes on scholarship 
after a career-ending injury. Notre Dame University, for one 
example, took a football player's scholarship away after he 
became terminally ill several years ago. 

In an age where student athletes are often treated like kings 
and queens while in college and then tossed out like pieces of 
meat upon graduation, the NCM - in its infinite non-

• wisdom - could learn a lesson by following in the footsteps of 
schools like Iowa. If a school offers someone a scholarship, it 
should keep its word - and the scholarship - regardless of 
whether the player gets- injured. 

Chalk up a moral victory for Iowa athletics. 

Marc Bona 
Sports Editor 

A bit of optimism 
Last week, U.S. Roman Catholic bishops issued a 164-page 

first draft of a document entitled "Partners in the Mystery of 
Redemption: A Pastoral Response to Women's Concerns for 
Church and Society." Although the title is rather ambiguous, 
the content is surprisingly direct and sincere. The long
awaited letter condemns sexism, and for many Americans, it 
is a cause for optimism. 

Traditionally, women are not seen as equals in the eyes of the 
Church. Depending on which parish a female belongs to, she 
may or may not be able to participate in various liturgical 
activities, such as scripture reading, communion distribution 
and assisting the priest at the altar. The letter calls for 
increased equality in several areas - ranging from a church 
law to permit women to "participate in all liturgical ministries 
that do not require ordination," to the ousting of seminary 
students who show an incapacity to deal with women as 
equals. The letter also calls for a study to examine the 
possibility of ordaining women as dearens. • Father Ed Fitzpatrick of the Iowa City Newman Student 
Center praised the goals of the first draft, under the 
stipulation that the letter initiates action: "Ministering in the 
church is important for all people. The letter shows that the 
church is acknowledging its history and all the troubles 
accompanied with it . . . I am hopeful that the ongoing 
dialogue and drafting will keep liturgical equality moving 
down the right track." 

However, one OlBjor imperfection continues to exist. Women 
are encouraged to preach, serve communion, serve on team 
ministries, provide spiritual direction, teach in seminaries and 
hold top administrative offices. But when she is called to serve 
God through priesthood, echoes of Pope John Paul's seemingly 
lone dissension is reiterated. 

The issue of ordination cannot be entirely blamed on the pope, 
for equal rights are, unfortunately, foreign in many areas of 
the world But the ordination of women will have to be 
seriously considered, especially in America where the number 
of ordained priests has reached an all-time low. At some point 
in time, the Church must realize beggars can't be choosers -
that women are able and willing to serve the Church in all 
capacities. 

The American bishops responsible for condemning the 
atrocious sin of sexism deserve acclaim. Their step toward 
religious affinnative action, though only a beginning, shows 
women they have new cause for optimism. 

Julie T•lber 
Editorial Writer 

' 

Opinions expressed on the VIewpoints page of The Dally 
Iowan are those of the signed author. The Dally Iowan, as a 
non-prom corporation, does not express opinions on these 
matters. 

~------------,----:--------,.~ 
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Win big prizes! Enter below.·~ 
I kid Iowa City, but don't be 

fooled. I fell in love with the 
place the first time I smelled 
the river. It was June 26, 

1984. The Amana V.I.P. Golf 
Classic was in town, no motel 
rooms, 90 degrees, wet heat. Win
nebago& lined the streets, Hawkeye 
spare-tire covers peeling under a 
cloudless sky. Lay the river, 
greenish swath of chemical sweat, 
stinking in the sun. 

It's enough to make a Cleveland 
boy feel right at home. Give me a 
rank, filthy body of water, and I 
won't miss the murders and the 
blight, at least for a few years. And 
there's more to Iowa City than just 
the Little Slimy, lots more, which 
brings us to this year's contest, "A 
Perfect Day In Iowa City." 

Truly, it's bigger than a contest. 
It's a sharing, an outpouring of 
love for our hometown from all of 
us, adopted and homegrown. Not to 
be confused with 1987's "Name 
That City" contests, which turned 
snide and negative - much to my 
dismay; "Perfect Day" celebrates 
the joy and beauty that surrounds 
us here in the heartland .. 

WHAT DO I mean by "A Perfect 
Day In Iowa City?" 

I mean give me 24 hours of 
distilled eastern central Iowa, a 
day and a night so packed with 
100-proof Johnson County pleasure 
that any Texan who lived it would 

Letters 

scott 
Raab 
swap right now the cattle and the 
oil well for a John Deere cap, a 
foreclosure notice and a "My Heart 
Belongs To Herky" bumper sticker. 

I've known perfect Iowa City days. 
Some of them even included Cedar 
Rapids. (Yours can, too, but the 
bulk of the day must be spent in 
town.) Here's one of mine, to cite 
this judge's idea of a perfect day. 

I begin with an eye opener at A 
Touch Of Mink (ask for the Humes 
Special, but remember that YOU 
supply the parakeet), followed by a 
hand-held bJ;eakfast at McDo
nald's. Then 1 spend my usual hour 
secluded in prayer at the World's 
Smallest Church Grotto, on Gover
nor Street, south of Bowery. I pray 
for guidance and forgiveness and a 
raise, or at least an office of my 
own. 

AFTERWARDS, I do an hour or 
two of tanning downtown and get a 
haircut. Nothing makes me feel 
better about myself than an umber 
bod and a new do. When I head 
back to the car, not even the fresh 
parking ticket can shake my atti
tude. Quite the opposite, in fact. 
The ticket gives me a chance to 

drop in on Joe Fowler, parking 
systems superintendent, to check 
March's towing profits. 

While I'm at the Civic Center,· I 
stop in on Police Chief Harvey 
Miller to talk over his decision to 
move from .357 revolvers to 9 mm. 
semiautomatics. (I say let's close 
the public library on Fridays AND 
Mondays and buy them all Uzis.) 
Then it's off to the intersection of 
Gilh«!rt Street and Route 6. 

I unfold my lawn chair and my 
book, nestle in the gully near the 
railroad tracks and bask in the 
sewage fumes and the noise. I read 
until my head begins to nod and 
recover over a late lunch at Econo
foods; free pizza squarettes, two
fer-a-buck hot dogs and tiny 
sample ice cream cones. Fabulous. 

MY PERFECT afternoon is a 
warm haze of cheap port. I recall 
being at work, guarding the kids as 
they cross Dodge on their way 
home from Mann Elementary 
School. It's kind of a part-time 
thing, but I put my whole self into 
it. By dinnertime I'm sober once 
more, watching the last little first
grader make the opposite curb by 
an eyelash. 

A twilight picnic? How right. What 
are vicious allergies until a May 
evening on the lawn of 102 Church 
St., home of El Presidente? I grab a 
baker's dozen at Donutland, a liter 
of Pepsi, chips. Spread a blanket 

and relax, as dusk triggers the" 
timer that turns on the dining· 
room lights. Look to the bedroom 
windows, where in the dying sun a • 
silver moustache spreads the dark, • 
phantom, atwitch, upon th~ black- • 
ening river. 

By the time the last cream-filled is ' 
gone, the sky is pitch, a mask. . 

Btrr THE NJGHT has its plea- , 
sures, too, in Iowa City on a perfect 
day. To Hancher Auditorium,, 
where the Joffrey premieres a new • 
work, commissioned by City Mana
ger Stephen Atkins: Bomp of the 4 

Female Plumbers. Is heaven , 
sweeter? Make mine Iowa. 

Write me your idea of heaven in • 
Iowa City. If it's good enough, I'll .. 
give you a prize. What prize? Well, 
I'll paraphrase you in my column • 
and make you sound good. What " 
the hell, I'll even quote from your 
perfect day; why, dozens of people, • 
total stangers, will see your words , 
in print and call you on the phone 
and swear at you. And I'll give you· ' 
an alarm clock, a nearly new,•, 
keywound Westclox. It's loud. , 

Mail entries to "Perfect Day," • 
Room 201 Communications Center, , 
by May 1. My wife will help me 
judge, so be polite and keep 1t • 
clean. Any smut and l'1l give it to 
Humes, along with cab fare and 
your address. 

Scott Raab's column appears on the 
Viewpoints page every Wednesday ,. • 

------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ . 
Correction 
To the Editor: 

In regard to the article written 
about me in last Thursday's DaUy 
Iowan, I would like to point out an 
error. I did not purchase a satellite 
dish from Brad & Bob's Tee Vee . 
They were mereJy hired to move 
one across town. It really isn't 
surprising that your reporter 
would make the mistake of think
ing a bill of $1,924 included the 
dish. Not sol 

Please print a correction. If you 
are going to write it, get it right. 
Thanks. 

Shirley Fry 
, North Liberty 

Failure to plan ahead 
To the Editor: 

I appreciate the press attention, 
but rm surprised at the degree of 
misinformation in the April 15 
story about the art students' pro
test. First of all, the numbers are 
wrong. The condemnation of the 
Ofd Music Building has displaced 
12 graduate students from the 
School of Art and Art History, 
some 40 undergraduate and gradu
ate students from different schools 
who take video art classes and 50 
undergraduate art students taking 
the Multimedia I class to satisfy a 
degree requirement. The whole 
leaming situation and context has 
been greatly disturbed this semes
ter for a good number of people. 

However, my greatest concern is 
not that we were moved from' an 
unsafe structure in the midst of the 
semester, but that the manner of 
out removal demonstrated poor 
planning for such a crisis. It seems 
to me that the Office of Facilities 
Planning should have been better 
prepared for the problem, since 
inspections of the OMB have been 

. frequent, especially in the last 
year. 

And, unless the last quotatiol') in 
your story is a misquote, communi
cations within the Office of Facili
ties Planning must also be ineffi
cient, because the students affected 
by this crisis have been speaking 
out and forthcoming, not only with 
complaints, but also with proposals 
for creating a more amendable 
situation. I believe that this public 
institution is responsible for pro
viding the particular facilities nec
essary to the work that the stu
dents have come to this university 
to do, as well as the safe structures 
in which to work. 

Mery Disney 
M.F.A. candidate 

Discrimination 
To the Editor: 

This past Saturday night I was 
going to attend Palestinian Night 
with several of my friends. One of 
those who was going to attend was 
a person with a disability. He 
suggested that he call ahead to the 
church where it was being held to 
see if the building was accessible. 
Although I assured him that I was 
positive the building would be 
accessible, he insisted that he call 
anyway. 

The phone was answered by a 
woman who was with the church 
who said, "Well, young man, if you 
had thought ahead, we would have 
gotten the key for the lift we 
have." My friend infonned this 
woman that 1) he was not a young 
man and 2) he didn't see why he 
should have to plan ahead to go to 
such an tlVent if no one else had to. 
The phone call was then turned 
over to a person from the group 
running the program. The person 
from the group apologized and was 

very polite, even offering to have 
my friend lifted up the stairs of the 
church. 

Unfortunately, lifting a person up 
stairs in a 300-pound wheelchair 
- such as my friend has - is 
dangerous, not to mention humil· 
iating. It is unfortunate that the 
original location for Palestinian 
night, the International Center, 
was damaged in a fire. It is also 
unfortunate that the people who 
had worked so hard planning an 
event to honor the culture of the 
Palestinians - a group under 
intolerable oppression - had to 
rush to find a new l()('.ation at the 
last minute. However, I find it 
inexcusable that the event was not 
accessible, especially when there 
was a lift available. 

The UI Collegiate Associations 
Council and the student senate 
have both passed bills and resolu
tions that require every event 
which receives student f}lnding to 
be accessible. Both will even pro
vide groups with more funding to 
acquire a building that is accessi
ble. Kristi Holcomb of the CAC has• 
been particularly successful in 
helping to educate people as to the 
importance of always thinking of 
those with disabilities. I hope that 
with such education, there won't be 
many more events that my friend 
and I have to miss. 

M•rl•nnt Chtml 

Two distinct groups 
To the Edhor: 

I have a few comment& to make 
regarding the second story in the 
series on the AIDS crisis (DI, April 
14), entitled •AIDS raiaes caution 
in the medical community." My 
concern is the misrepresentation of 
the nursing profession as bein1 
part of the medical community. 

Nurses are not pert ofthe medleal 

community, but rather of the. 
health care community. The medi
cal community consists of physi
cians, fe11ows, residents, medical , t 
students and physician assistants• r. 
- people involved in the practice: 
of medicine. • 

Three nurses were quoted in the • 
article explaining the impact of 
caring for AIDS patients from the 
nursing perspective, whereas only • 
one physician was quoted in the ,. 
story explaining the impact of 
taking care of these patients. The • 
responses of these nurses make up 
the majoritr of the story, yet 
references to the medical commu· t 
nity and medical personnel prevail 
throughout the article. Medical 
personnel are separate from nura
ing personnel; each practice difTe- , 
rently, evidenced by differing licen
sure, philosophy and goal of prac .. : 
tice. • 1 

In the future, reference to the 
health care community would ~ • 
more factual when focusing on 
nursing care. I hope this hae 
helped clear any misunderstand· ' 
ings held of the nursing profesaion 
in regard to its relationehip to the 
medical profe111ion. 

St•cey Cl ~·· R.N. 1 
l ~(llvlllt 

L1111B to the Editor muet be typed 
ll1d mu1t be ligned. Untlgnect or 
untyped llftert will not be OOI"'ttdeeld 
for publicatiOn. Lenera llhould InclUde 
the wr!Wa tllephot~e number and 
ldd,..., l..el*l lhould be brief and 
1M Dllr lowln ,....... the right to 
edit for length lnd cllrtty. 
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)loinea hoapitala who have recen
tly 1tarted performing organ trana
)Jantl. 

-no: PRIMARY REABON to 
coordinate the three hoepitala ia to 
1111\ll'e that the organ retrieval .,_m ia being operated efficiently 
~d equitably within the Ita'-," 
He810n said. 
I In 1987, Hes80n aaid, the UI 
~01pitals organ procurement team 
~ered 53 organa from donora 
~roughout the state. Heaeon aaid 
the number of organa recovered by 
1the two Dea Moines hospitals were 

1
1igrlifteantly fewer than the UI 

Hospital's recoveries. 
Under the pl"'poeal, t11e organiaa

tion would be governed by a 
21-member board of directors 
eetabliahed by the repnta. 'n.e 
board wou)d iwehade five repreeen
tatives from each ol the three 
p.uticipating hoepitala along with 
repl'eaentativea from various other 
medical organizations, but regents 
would maintain ultimate authority 
f'or all UI Hoapitala activities. 

The propoeal al10 calla f'or the 
eetabliahment of a medical execu
tive committee reapouible for com
posing policies for conaideration by 
the board. 

IJ' 'lw. PROPOSAL passes, 
Robert J. Cory of UI Hospitals will 
become the first coordinator of the 
medical executive committee. 

Borg said all three of the hoapitala 
that drafted the propoaaJ acknow
ledge Cory'a talent. in the trans
plant field. 

"His transplant expertise is 
nationally and internationally rec
ognized, and the University of Iowa 
Hospitals is lucky to have him 
here: Borg said. "His experience 
and hia reputation make him the 
logical choice and I think the other 
hospitals recognize that." 

Heuon agreed that C!lry ia 

Continued from page 1A 

uniquely well-qualified for the 
position. 

"Dr. Cory is the senior transplant 
surgeon in the state of Iowa,• 
HetJ80n aaid. "He's clearly one of 
the most qualified people in the 
nation to direct this type of organi
zation." 

The proposal has already been 
approved by the Federal Health 
Care Financing Administration. 

The organization would serve the 
state of Iowa except for Scott and 
Pottawatamie Counties. Dakota 
County, Nebraska would also be 
served by the Iowa organization. 

Ho o o rs Continued from page 1A 

aetltl to J!e toward d-iv_e_rs-it-y-. __ H_o_u_gh_to_n_,_pre_a-id_en_t -of-the--Fi-.n-t_be_e_ke_tba_U_te_am-, -w-as-aw-ard-ed-th_e_Ag_a-in_s_t_Ra_c-is_m_C_o_m_m_i-ttee--a-n-d 

1 "As 1tudenta, all of ua should National Bank in Iowa City. A 1988 Robert F. Ray Faculty Repre- coordinated a national conference 
broaden our horizons and our former member of the UI Alumni sentative Scholarship, eatablished on racism sponsored by that group. 
qtlnda to learn about the diversity Association board of directors, in 1981 in honor of the Big Ten Established in 1981 by former UI 
of our world," abe said. Houghton is co-chair of the Iowa Conference's UI Faculty Repreeen- President Willard L. Boyd in honor 
' Rtcipienta of Hancher-Finkbine City Regional portion of the Iowa tative Robert F. Ray. Ray served aa of UI Vice President for Student 
~lion1, which recognize lead- Endowment 2000 fundraising cam- faculty representative from 1956 Services Philip Hubbard, the 
el'lhip, learning and loyalty, were paign. until his death in 1982. Schneider award includes a $1,500 scholar-
ill tenior J. Paul Oetken, UI junior UI GRADUAT8 etudente was chosen to receive the $1,500 ship and an engraved plaque. 
Kim Kirsten Williams and UI Brenda Sutherland, Rebecca Ann scholarship by UI athletic directors Winner of the M.L. Huit Faculty 
8-rad111te students Craig Canby Johnson, Alan Charles Tribble and and the UI Board in Control of Award waa UI College of Dentistry 
t,~~d Deborah Jean McKechnie. David Jude Fisher, and UI seniors Athletics. Professor Wallace W. Johnson, who 

ID College of Education Professor Dolores Duran-Cerda, Douglaa RecipieJtt of the 1988 Philip G. heeds the college's Departme11t of 
BUJ Carl F. Snider, a statistical Edwin Henrich, Melinda A•n Hllbbard Human Righta Award, Operative Dentistry. The award 
,conaultant in the Weeg Computer Smith and Duid Manderscheid whicll honors a UI student who has recognizes dedication, concern and 
Center for 26 years, received the received Diatinguiahed Student made a aignificant contribution to interaction with UI students and 
~988 Hancher-Finkbine Medallion Certificates, which honor academic the cause of human rights in the was established in 1978 to recog
for faculty. achievement, leadership and ser- UI and Iowa City communities, nize former UI Dean of Students 

The Hancher-Finkbine Medallion vice. was UI graduate student Maria M. L. Huit, whose tenure ended in 
•n rttOgnition of alumni leadership UI senior Jo)ynn Schneider, a Luisa "Papuaa" Molina. Molina 1978. Johnson will retire at the 
anclMnite to the UI went to Clark member of the Iowa women'• helped found the 01 Women end of this academic year. 

Campaign ___ ~--------Conti-·nuect_from_page_1A 
1eonc:eded in a televiaion interview. "I said what I ihoutht waa true, but 
•they obviously did not help AI Gore." 

Koch aaid at the start of the campaign that Jews would be "crazy" to 
vote for Jackson becauae of his positions on Israel. The flamboyant 
'mayor gave Gore a surprise endorsement last week aad taped a round 
,o( 1tatesmanlike television commercials touting Gore. 

But on Sunday, Koch sparked another furor whe11 he aaid Jack10n haa 
·Jied about hia use of the term "Hymietown" to describe the city four 
•years ago and to glorify his role in the aftermath of Martin Luther 

(1 ulf ___ _____, ___ Contl_ nued_ from_ page_ 1A 

• 1f4inst U.S. warships. 
• '1\e mileile strike agaiut the 
~Williame came leill than 24 hours 
after U.S. ahips and jeta hit six 
lfroio IAipe, the Pentagon said. 
Two lroian missHe boats were 

11W\k and two other missile boats 
'lnd two of Iran's four SAAM 
frigates, which regularly prey on 
'neutral merchant mariners in the 
JSOUthem gulf, were crippled. 

TID I'RIGATB Sa&and waa 
aeen before nightfall Monday 
burning and listing in the water. It 
had disappeared Tuesday. Another 
frigate, the Sabalan, waa seen 
being towed into port. 

The combat action followed the 
U.S. demolition of two offshore 
steel girdered oil riga in retaliation 
for a mine exploeion that nearly 
sank a U.S. frigate last week. 

·calendar ___ Con_ linued_ fl'_om page_ 1A 

Ki1l(l Ulellination 20 years ago. Gore distanced himself from those 
comments. 

"I want to thank my good friend Mayor Ed Koch," Gore 88.id Tuesday 
night. "He ignpnMI the polls. He ignored a lot of advice he gpt from 
people around him and all over the city." 
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124 E. Washington • 351-3500 

IOWA SOCIETY OF 
INTERNATIONAL LAW 
AND AFFAIRS 

Consent, Coercion, & 
Self-Censorship: 

The Control of Information Under 
Emergency Regulation 

Professor Key an Tomaselli 
Thurs., April21 • 11:30 am • Am. 225 Boyd law 

Sponsored by: Iowa Society of International law & Allain, 
National Lawyers Guild, ABA-LSD 

The University of Iowa 
Twenty-Second Annual 

E.W. HaD 
Philosophy l.acture 

SIMON BlACKBURN 
Oxford UnWenity 

'Why Philoeophy?" 

rnuRSDAY. APRIL21. 8:00PM 
lEClURE ROOM 1 
VAN AllEN HAll. 

IOWA HONORS 
RECOGNITION WEEK 
Upcoming Associated Iowa 

Honor Students (AIHS) Events 
DINNER SPEAKER: April 21, Thu~. 5:00 pm 

Burge Food Line # 1 
Speaker \NiH t>t Dtan t-tlbbard 

INFORMAL STUDY-A-THON: Aprll22, Friday, 6:00pm 
ShambiUgh House Honors 
Center 
(SHHCJ 

MOVIES & SOCIETY: April 23, Satllday, 8:00 pm 
Shambaugh House Honors Center 
Showing W1t:t In the StTe«s 

All welcomed any needing spec'-~ ~e to attend 
thete events, p1Nse contact AJHS at 335-1 682 

'high-school t eachers to attend 
wmmer clueee. The 1989 and 
1990 summer .esaions would begin 
'Ute second full week of June 
.instead of the first week, when 
11101t public schools are still in 

I • 
leiS JOn. 

-rHB CALENDAR ia going in 
,the direction that the faculty is 
interested in seeing it go," Gron
beck said. "With exam week May 1 

11ftrough May 5, students are out 
earlier and can get a jump on joba, 
land it gives the faculty more 

1l"elearch time." 

ber of committee• it has gone 
through, such 88 the Council on 
Teaching, H Edwards said. "While 
some students might be upset by 
the winter break, the eeuion is 
ahorter overall. It's a give and take 
- if you lengthen it in one place 
you have to shorten it in another." 

AMONG THE chantes made 
was the decision to move December 
commencement from Sunday to 
Saturday, with no final exams 
occuring after December com
mencement. 

Make Money 
·Hand. er Fist 

The proposaJs included for 1989-90 
~ basically the same as ones 
~lready approved for the 1988-89 
1cbool year, although some 
changes were made to correct what 

'!l'egent documents referred to as 
."concerns expressed by faculty and 
ltudents." 

Although not all the concerns were 
~dressed, such as the continued 
practice of a shortened winter 

'lbrtak, ill Collegiate Auociations 
Council Vice President Maureen 
Edwards aaid this calendar has 
been the best compromise pro
poteet. 

1 '"rhereweremanypropoaedcalen
dars that have been going back and 

'forth, but I'm confident the one 
.they have choeen is the beet they •n work out because of the num-

AlAO, final exams would start at 
the beginning of the week, allowing 
for a weekend study break between 
the end of classes and the beginn
ning of exam week. 1'11e 1988-89 
calendar achedules fall semester 
final exams on a weekend . 

Gronbeck said the proposal to 
change fall semester's atarting date 
from Aug. 29 to Aug. 24 is the only 
change faculty members may not 
agree with. 

"The only thing that might anger 
the faculty about t&e propoaed 
calendar is the early start of the 
fall semester (in 1989). It doesn't 
give us much time between the end 
of summer school and the begin
ning of the new semeeter," Gron
beck said. "The 1i88-8i calendu 
allowed for a decent gap." 

11th ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS! 

$11 
AIJ.IIEII'S SIICJRTS .......................... : ..................... '11 
LADIES SPRIIIi TOPS ............................................ '11 
MEN'S SPRING SHIRTS ......................................... 111 
~m.Pam ........................................ '11 
All LEGCIIIIGS ......................................................... 1 

... '11 
MEl'S C01TOII SWEATERS ............................... 111 
AU. TIES .............................................. , •• ,. 111 
BOXER SHORTS ................................. ., .... '11 

• 

Som~\loc1". 
__ §~~&..4 _____ ~~1;.~!-~~~.:.~--

, __ , )c.o." NY ..., 1M; ... 1M:30; llln. 12-l 

. _., .... , .... , .... , ... ,,... ., .. , ...... ,.• ............... , .. , ...... , .. , ... .... .... , ..... ' .. ~J /~ 
';;' .o; ''' • •::.-:;,;•i!"""·;.; <C<·:·X<·:c;;; • '''" '" '""; ;';'f''' W<'" ,,,,.,,,,. ···Yfo···,··'il:i.<;rfi''c%'-J )j 

If you know your way around a keyboard-typewriter, word processor or computer
\\e know a ~ to make )Our knCM'Iedge pay off this summer. 

.. Just register with us at Kelly Services~ 
\\e'\e got the kind of summer jobs you'IIIO\e to get your hands on. 
Choose your own assignments. \\brl< as much as you want. Or as little as 

you need. 
And if you're not a keyboard wizard, theres still plenty of v.urk to go around. 

Receptionist Ale Clerk. Accounting Clerk. Product Demonstrator. Stock Handler. 
Check the white pages for your nearest Kelly office. It doesn't cost }QU a 

thing to register. And chances are we can help you make the coming summer 
months everything you want them to be. ILL['-~ The 

Richly rewarding. ~ .~ =lrl~ 
SERVICES 

----.....-~_,..._.......,.._ - ---~--·-~---7--:----
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With Turkey From econofoods 
Grade A frozen 

,j T 

Swift White and Dark 

Turkey 
Roast 

.A 
( 

21b. 
Pkg. 

Longmont 

Turkey 
Hams 1%-2 

lb. Avg. 

/ 

) Lb. 

Longmont 

Ground .. 
Turkey· 

With turkey you can "Eat-To-Win". Because of turkeys high-protein 
content (32 grams per 31h oz. serving) and high calcium content (26 mill 
grams per 31h oz. selVing), along with its high quality iron and B-vitamins 
turkey makes the great meal to win in nutrition. And, VJith Turkey you can 
"Eat-To-Lose". Turkeys are low in calories and fat. Very few meats can 
equal Turkey's versatility in taste and nutrition. 

So, shop econofoods this week to select your favorite turkey parts and 
discover the variety, quality, and low prices of econofo'ods where you can , 
''Shop-To-Win''! 

Lb. 
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'88SUMMER 
OLYMPICS 

~ 

. , 

INSIDE SPORTS 

Following a car bombing in ttaly, JX>'ice 
say the Seoul Olympics may be the next 
target of the left-wing Japanese Red Army. 
See Page48 
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1 :: Iowa 
_S--::1( handed 

21·osses 
by 'Cats 
By Marc Bona 
The Daily Iowan 

'nle Iowa softball team dropped 
both ends of a doubleheader to 
longtime nemesis Northwestern 
Tueeday at the Hawkeye Softball 
Complex, lowering the Hawkeyes' 
record to 23-15 overall, 2-8 in the 

1 BigTen. 
· Iowa kept things close in the 

Softball 

2 Hawks receive. Trials invite 
By Michael Trllk 
The Dally Iowan 

Matt Bullard hasn't played a min
ute of basketbaJl for Iowa since 
transferring from Colorado last 
year, and a Hawkeye jersey may 
not be the next uniform the lanky 
Des Moines native will wear. 

Bullard, along with Hawkeye 
guard B.J. Armstrong, were invited 
Monday to try out for the 1988 U.S. 
Olympic Basketball team which 
will compete at the Summer 
Olympics in Seoul, Korea, in Sep-

Men's 
Basketball 

tember. 
Bu.llard was Colorado's leading 

scorer his sophomore season before 
deciding to come to Iowa. Bullard 
redshirted this past season and has 
two years of college eligibility 

rema1nmg. Bullard's selection 
marks the f1J'8t time that a player 
was invited to the tryouts after a 
redshirt eeason. · 

Annstl"'ng waa named co-moat 
valuable player for the Hawkeyea 
this past season along with Roy 
Marble and BiU Jones. 

aen. 
At the Wol'ld Univeristy Games, 

the squad fmiahed second while 
Annstrong and Bullard each aver
ape~ over eeven points per game. 
Annstrong was third on that team 
in playing minutes with 162 in 
eight games. 

B0111BUU.ARDandArmatl'Ong A total of93 players were invited 
were members of last aummer's to the Olympic tryout, including all 
U.S. entry in the World University 12 members of laat summer's PaJ\
Games. That team waa eelected American team. Tryouts will be' 
from the remaining players after held May 18-24 in Coloraclo 
the Pan-American team was cbo- Springe, Colo. 

opener, losing 3-2 in 10 innings but 
was blown out in the nightcap, 6-1. 

Iowa'• Karin Wick llldea under Northweatem HCond 
bateman Kerry Muehlenbeck during the fourth Inning of 

the first game of • doublehelder 1t the H1wkeye Softball 
Complex Tuelday afternoon. Wick ••• caled Nfe. The 

Hawkeye• later lolt the opener 3-2 In a 1CJ.tnnlng dogftght 
that laated nearfy 2'1.1 hourt. 

' Since 1979, the Wildcats have 
• beaten Iowa in 23 of 26 games. 

Northwestern Coach Sharon Drys
dale, who earned her Ph.D in 
physical education from Iowa in 
1972, couldn't really come up with 
1 reaS()n for the Wildcats' domi-

A nance over the Hawkeyes but said 
she was happy with the wins. 

"You just play 'em one game at a 
time," Drysdale said. "'f you take 
each game one at a time, I just go 
'Whoosh, I'm glad it's over.' " 

The wins boost the Wildcats' rec
ord to 12-14, 5-l. 

Iowa Coach Gayle Blevins said the 

losses were disappointing, espe
ciaJly the first game. 

"THAT LAST GAME we never 
had ourselves in contention," the 
first-year Iowa coach said. "That 
first one was a tough one to lose. 
But that second game we just 
played very poor defense. 

"All I could think of when we were 
in that lOth inning (of game 1) was 
that it was a game our program 
needed to win." 

With the Wildcats up 2-1 in the 
nightcap, Northwestern's Kelly 

Hawkeyes break 
4-gaine losing skid 
By Anne Upton 
The Dally Iowan 

The Iowa baseball tearp broke its 
four-game skid as it triumphed 
over the Northern Iowa Panthers 
19-10 in Cedar Falls, Iowa, Tues
day. 

The Panthers grabbed their only 
lead in the first inning, 2-0. 
However, the margin didn't last 
long as the Hawkeyes came back 
with six runs in the second 
inning. 

Iowa outfielder Chris Hatcher 
drilled a two-run homer and 
teammates Mike Bradley and Bill 
Heinz both recorded two-run dou
bles. Northern Iowa brought the 
ICOre to 6-3 with a run in the 
bottom of the second. 

After a scoreless third inning the 
Rawkeyea landed three more 
runs from the bats of Keith 
Noreen and Jason Jones. Noreen 
had a solo home run and Jones 

Baseball 
connected for a two-run shot. 

Iowa continued to build the 
momentum and the score with 
four runs in the fifth, and after a 
single run in the sixth the Hawk
eyes took a commanding 14-3 
advantage. 

THE,PANTHERB DID score a 
single run in the seventh inning 
while the Hawkeyes were score
less, and landed three runs over 
Iowa's one in the eighth to bring 
the score to 15-7. 

In the final inning Iowa added 
four more runs to the Panthers' 
three to account for the final 
margin. 

Iowa hurler Jeff Schafer got the 
start in the contest and went 
eight innings, being relieved in 
the ninth by Harold Osborn. 

Davidson ignited a four-run rally 
in the sixth inning when she 
dropped a Texas Leaguer into 
centerfield, scoring Pam Ernst. A 
double by Suzi . Spotleson scored 
Sue Phillips, who had singled, and 
Davidson. 

The 'Cats had taken a 2-0 lead in 
the second when Spotleson tripled 
in Davidson and Chinazo Opia 
singled in Spotleson. Iowa scored 
its lone run of the game when Sally 
Miller's sacrifice fly drove in Jean
nette Painovich. 

NANCI CLEMENT went the dis
tance for the Wildcats and. netted 
the win while Repp took the loss 
for Iowa. Northwestern pounded 13 
hits to Iowa's three. , 

A brief, bright moment for the 
Hawkeyes came in the top of the 
seventh when left fielder Johnson 
made all putouts, the first of which 
was a diving attempt that left her 
sprawled on the grass but with the 
ball firmly tucked in her glove. The 
second time she went back and 
stabbed Kris Cieslak's shot to deep 
right field. She made the third 

catch when she hauled down a 
screaming shot down the baseline. 

The second game, though, wasn't a 
telling tale of the series between 
the two~ as Iowa kept game 1 close 
until the very end. 

Ernst slammed a shot to deep 
centerfield with one out in the top 
of the lOth, scoring Davidson ort 
the sacrifice fly with what proved 
to be the game-winner in the first 
half of the doubleheader. 

DAVIDSON WAS on second 
because of the NCAA tiebreaking 

! 
rule that mandates an automatie ! 
runner to be placed on second baae 
at the start of every inning after 
the ninth. 

The Hawke yes threatened in their 
half of the lOth when Amy Johnson 
came to the plate with the bases 
loaded and two outs. But Johnson 
popped up a 2·1 pitch to the second 
baseman, ending the inning and 
the game. 

Iowa had tied the game in the 
bottom of the seventh when Lori 
DeSmyter, pinch running for 

See Softblll, Page 58 

G_~ble signs 2 more recruits 
Heffernan named assistant 
'Wrestling coach at Lehigh 

By Scott Wingert 
The Daily Iowan 

Chad Zaputil and Brad Bruhl are 
the latest additions to Iowa's crop 
of wrestling recruits. 

The pair joins John Oostendorp of 
West Liberty, Iowa, (Class 2A 
heavyweight champion) and Pat 
Kelly of Britt, Iowa, (two-time 
Class 1A heavyweight champion) 
as an all-Iowa class of talent to 
sign this year with the Hawkeyes. 

Zaputil, who compiled a 123-6 
career prep mark and won two 
state titles at Centerville, Iowa, led 
his school to its first-ever Class 2A 
wrestling title last winter by win
ning the 119-pound championship. 
He is expected to start out at 118 
pounds for Iowa. 

Bruhl finished his prep career with 
a 109-11-1 mark at Fort Dodge. He 
won the Class 2A 119-pound state 

Wrestling 
championship last winter with a 
31-0 record, and is expected to 
,begin his Iowa career at 126 
pounds. 

Iowa is still in the running for 
Terry and Troy Steiner of Bis
man:k, N.D., two twins projected 
for 134 or 142 pounds. Minnesota 
is the other school . wooing the 
Steiners. 

10\VANOTES 
• Jim Heffernan, former Iowa 
national champion and four-time 
all-American, has been named 
asAistant wrestling coach at 
Lehigh. 

Heffernan's appointment came 
after former assistant Tom Hutch-

inson moved up to replace 18-year 
Coach Thad Turner. Lehigh fin
ished 22nd in the NCAA toums
ment this past season after a 
lOth-place finish in 1987. 

Heffernan ended his Iowa career 
tied for fourth place on the all-time 
school victory list with a 131-18-2 
mark. 
• 1984 Olympic 136.5-pound 
champion Randy Lewis won a 
freestyle event in Omaha, Neb., 
last weekend. The meet marked 
the first time Lewis was required 
to drop to scratch weight since 
1984. 

Iowa wrestler Tom Brands was 
second to Lewis in Omaha, while 
Terry Brands, Tom's twin brother, 
did not place at 123.5 pounds. 
• A host of past and present 
wrestling Hawkeyes will compete 
in the National Freestyle Open in 
Reno, Nev., April 27-30. The tour
nament is the backdrop for next 
month's final Olympic qualifier in 
Topeka, Kan., May 18-20. 

Former Iowa national champions 
competing in Reno include: Lewis; 
1984 Olympic 123.5-pound silvel' 

medalist and three-time NCAA 
champion Barry Davis (123.5 
pounds); 1985 and 1986 NCAA. 
champion Marty Kistler (163 
pounds); 1987 NCAA champion 
Rico Chiapparelli (180.5 pounds); 
1986 NCAA champion Duane Gold
man (198 pounds); and 1986 NCAA 
champion Brad Penrith (123.5 
pounds). Joe Melchiore, the 198& 
national runnerup at 134 pound( 
wilt aJso wrestle (136.5 pounds). 

Another former Iowa national 
champion, Royce Alger, will decid, 
later this week whether he wilt 
compete in Reno. 
• Former Iowa wrestling ~ 
and assistant athletic directot 
Gary Kurdelmeier recently res
igned as executive director of USA 
Wrestling, the governing body of 
amateur wrestling in the United 
States. -

Kurdelmeier's resignation comes 
on the heels of another departure 
of a USA Wrestling official with 
Iowa ties. Mike Chapman, former 
sports editor of the Cedar &.pidl 
Gautu, also recently left his poet 
aa director of media relations. 

Ul's Becker hopes for less athletic emphasis .. 

a, Hugh Donie" 
The Dally Iowan 

1 Th~P. phuia on college athletics 
ia toc at in our society, accord-
lnr t. m Becker, one of 1owa's 
two , Jty representatives to the 
Bic Ten and the NCAA 

If the Iowa Foundation Profeaaor 
of Communicatlona could change 
the 1ituation, he said he would 
lbake it 10 that athletics "weren't 
10 lrnportant in this society. 

•J think that would be healthier 
for the 1tudents. I think that would 
be healthier for the 1port.a and we 
would find fewer in1titutiona pt
tinr into troubJe," he said. 

But becau&e there are so many 
economic implications involved 
With major college athletict, it 
1fOuld be difficult to change the 
..-nt tituation which i• reapon
.... ,., win-at-aJI-coett attitudes 

UI REPRESENTATIVES TO THE 

,at some universities. 
Last week it was reported that the 

Oklahoma football and Kentucky 
basketball programs were under 
investigation by the NCAA for 
alleged recruiting violations. 

IU.INOlS' FOOTBALL program 
wu placed on probation for one 
year in Ji'ebruary for recruiting 
violations under Collch Mike 
White. 

If found ,Wlty of anothel' violation 
within the next five years, the 
Jllini pi'Ofl'am COI;lld face the aame 

sanction imposed on corruption
plagued Southern Methodist, the 
death penalty. That disciplinary 
action is the elimination of football 
for one year. 

In March, Minnesota was found 
guilty of basketball recruiting vio
lations under Coach Jim Dutcher 
and was placed on probation and 
banned from postseason play for 
two yeara. 

It is the responsiblity of the indivi
dual athletic programs and the 
faculty representatives of the iruJti
tution to see that the university ia 

abiding by all Big Ten and NCAA 
rules, as well as ensure a quality 
education and not just a meaning
less degree for athletes. 

-ruE FACULTY REPS tend to 
worry more about academic kinds 
of issues," Becker said. "We're the 
ones that really push raising 
grade-point averages for eligibility 
and progreas toward the degree for 
eligibility to make sure the student 
part of lltudent-athlete doesn't get 
loet.'' 

Although there have been no hints 
of scandal at Iowa, faculty rep
resentatives have concerns other 
than recruiting violations. The 
influence of television revenues, 
the time demands required of 
student-athlete• and graduation 
rates are among the moat impor· 
tant i11ues facing college athletics . 

Seellecller,Pige68 
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.~onal League Standings 

.t ............................ w L Pet. GB Home Awey L .. no Streek 
~ittsburgh ............... 9 3 .750 4-0 5-3 8-2 W-3 
New York ................ 8 5 .815 1 ~ 5-2 3-3 6-4 L-2 
Chicago .................. 8 6 .500 3 1-3 5-3 4-6 L-3 
Montreal ................. 8 8 .500 3 s-. 1·2 5-5 W--4 
Philadelphia ........... 5 8 .385 4~ 3-2 2-6 3-7 W-2 
St. Louis .................. 3 9 .250 6 3·3 0-6 3-7 L-4 

Wnt ........................... w L Pel GB Home Awer L .. t10 Streek 
Los Angeles ............ 9 4 .692 5-2 4-2 7-3 W-1 
Houston .................. 8 4 .667 ~ 4-3 4-1 6-4 L-1 
Cincinnati ............... 8 8 .571 1~ 4-3 4-3 5-5 W-1 
San Francisco ........ 8 8 .571 1 ~ 4-3 4-3 5-5 L-1 
San Diego ............... 4 9 .308 5 3-3 1-6 4-6 L-2 
Atlanta .................... 2 10 .167 6~ 0-8 2-2 2-8 W-2 

Todey'a Gemea 
Montreal {Youmans 0·1) et Chicago (Sutcliffe 1-<1), 1:20 p.m. 
St. Louis (Mathews 1·1) at Pittsburgh (Walk 1-1), 6:05p.m. 
Philadelphia {Rawley Q-2) at New York (Gooden 3-0), 6:35 p.m. 
San Francisco (Reuschel 2-<l) at Cincinnati {Robinson Q-1), 6:35 p.m. 
Atlanta (Giavine Q-2) at Houston (Scot1 2-0), 6:35 p.m. 
San Diego (Jones 1-1) at Los Angeles (Valenzuela 1-2), 9:05p.m. 

Tueldey'a Reaulta Thursdey' 1 Gemea 
Montreal at Chicago Montreal 9, Chicago 1 
Plt1sburgh 3, St. Louis 0 San Francisco at Cincinnati 
Cincinnati 8, San Francisco 0 St. Louis at Pit1sburgh, n 
Philadelphia 10, New York 2 At lanta at Houston, n 
Atlanta 5, Houston 4 San Diego at Los Angeles, n 
San Diego at Los Angeles, rain 

American League Standings 

Eeat ............................ w L Pet GB Home Awer Lllat10 Streak 
Cleveland ................ 11 3 .786 7-2 4-1 8·2 L-1 
New York ................ 11 3 .786 5.() 6-3 7-3 W-2 
Boston .................... 9 5 .643 2 6-4 3·1 7·3 W-3 
Detroit ..................... 7 5 .583 3 4-2 3-3 6-4 L-1 
Toronto ................... 6 7 .462 4'h 3-4 3-3 4-6 W-2 
Milwaukee .............. 5 7 .417 5 3-1 2-6 3·7 W-3 
Baltimore ................ 0 13 .000 10'h Q-7 0-6 Q-10 L-13 

Weat ........................... w L Pet GB Home Awer Laat10 Streek 
Chicago .................. 7 5 .583 3-3 4-2 6-4 W--4 
Oakland .................. 7 6 .538 'h 3-4 4-2 5·5 W-1 
California ................ 6 6 .500 1 3-2 3-4 5-5 L-1 
Kansas City ............. 6 7 .462 1'h 3-3 3--4 5-5 L-4 
Texas ...................... 6 7 .462 1 ~ 2·5 4-2 5-5 W-1 
Seat11e ..................... 5 8 .385 2~ 2-5 3-3 4-6 L-2 
Minnesota ............... 4 8 .333 3 2-3 2-5 4-6 L-3 

Todey'a Gamea 
California {Witt 1-1) at Oakland (Welch 1-2), 2:15p.m. 
Chicago {Horton 2·1) at Seattle {Moore 1·1), 3:35p.m. 
Baltimore {Boddicker 0-3) at Milwaukee (Wegman Q-2), 6:05 p.m. 
Boston (Sellers Q-1) at Detroit (Alexander 1·1), 6:35p.m. 
Texas {Hough 2-1) at Cleveland {Candiottl 2-0), 6:35p.m. 
Kansas City (Leibrandt 1-2) at Toronto (Stieb Q-2), 6:35 p.m. 
New York (John 1.()) at Minnesota (Viola 1-1), 7:05p.m. 

Tueadey'l Aeaulta 
Milwaukee 9, Baltimore 5 
Texas 3. Cleveland 0 
Boston 7, Detroit 3 
Toronto 12, Kansas City 3 
New York 7, Minnesota 6 
Chicago at Seattle, n 
California at Oakland, n 

Expos 9, Cuba 1 
IIONTRI!Al all r h Ill CHICAGO ab r h bl 
Raines II 4 1 1 2 OaMar1nzcl 4 1 1 0 
Webster cf 4 1 0 0 Sllndberg 2b 4 0 2 0 
BrookSrf 4 1 1 1 Dawsonrf 4 0 1 1 
Engleph 1 0 0 0Durham1b 4 0 1 0 
Wnnnghm cl 0 0 0 0 PalrT~Iro If 4 0 0 0 
Wallach3b 5 1 3 1 Oavlsc 3 0 0 0 
Galarrag1b 51 21 Lhl3b 3 0 1 0 
FifZperald c 5 1 2 2 Dunslon 11 3 0 0 0 
Roverass 4 1 0 0 Moy:rp 1 0 0 0 
Candaele2b 4 2 2 1 Trll oph 1 0 0 0 
OeMart\nz p 4 0 1 1 Lancaster p 0 0 0 0 

Bialecki p o 0 0 0 
Hallp 0 0 o o 
Mumphryph 1 0 0 0 
GONI!gep 0 0 0 0 

Totals 40 9 12 9 Totell 32 1 8 1 
Montreal--................................. 011 000 07 ..... . 
Chlcego __ ................................. GOO 001 000- 1 

Gerrie-winnlng RBI - Wellach (1 ). 
E-Sandberg, Dunston. OP-Montreal 1. 

Los-Montreel 8, Chicago 4. 26- Candaele, 
Sandberg, Galarraga. Fitzgerald. 38-0urham. 
HA-Wallac:h (2) .. SB-flaln• (8), Gelarrage (2), 
Da Martinez (1) 

llontre.t ............................. IP H R ER BB SO 
De. Martinez (W 2·2) .............. 9 8 1 1 0 5 

Ctllcego .. ............................. IP H It Eft 88 10 
Moyef(L1·1) .......................... 11 5 2 2 0 0 
Lancaster ......................... 11-3 3 5 4 3 2 
Bielecki .................................. 0 2 2 2 1 o 
Hall .................................... 2-3 0 0 0 0 1 
Gouage ................................. 1 2 0 0 0 1 

Bielecki pitched to 3 banefl In 8th. 
T- 2:44. A--7,293. 

Pirates 3, Cardinals 0 
ST. LOUIS Ill r II bl PITTHUitOH 
Colemanlf 50 2 OBondsll 
Smith 1111 4 0 1 0 Llnd2b 
McGeecf 3 0 0 0 Van Slykec:l 
Homer 1 b 1 0 0 0 Bonilla 3b 
Fordrf 3 0 0 0 BrNm 1b 
Pendleton 3b 4 0 0 0 Reynold• rf 
Herr2b 3 0 1 0 laValllerwc 
Lindaman 1b 4 o o 0 Paclrlqu.N 
Penac 3 0 2 0 Fllharp 
Coxp 2 0 0 0 
Bookerph 2 0 0 0 
McWillifTll p 0 0 0 0 

abrhbl 
4 I 2 1 
4 1 1 1 
3 0 0 0 
4 0 1 1 
4 0 1 0 
3 0 0 0 
3 0 1 0 
1 1 0 0 
2 0 0 0 

Oquendo ph 1 o 1 0 
Totals 34 0 7 0 Tollla 28 3 8 3 
IL Loula ................................... GOO 000 000- 0 
Pftbllurgll ................. _ .................. 210 000 000- 3 

Game-winning RBI - lind (1). 
. E-Undaman, PedriQue. DP-St. Loula 1, Phta-

burgh 1. LOB-St. louis 10, Phtaburgh 8. 
, 2B-8onds, Lind. 56-Smith (5), Cot.man (5), 

Herr (3), Pent (1). 
SC.I.Ouls ... -.-..................... IP H R ER 18 10 

Cox (L 1-2) .............................. 11 8 3 3 5 2 
McWilliams ............................ 2 0 0 0 0 1 

P1Ct1bur1111---·- ·--··-- 1P H R ER 18 10 
Flshar(WS'-0) ......................... 9 7 0 0 3 5 
a.~<-cox. T- 2:44. ~.0411. 

Red Sox 7, Tlgera 3 
IOITON Ill r h Ill DeTJIOIT lilt r h bl 
Burklcf 5 1 1 0 Pania c:l 5 1 1 0 
Barrett 2b 5 3 3 2 Whitaker 2b 3 2 2 2 
Bogg~3b 3 1 I 1 DaEvanl1b 3 0 1 0 
Rlcedh 3 1 1 1 Tremrnall • 4 0 0 0 
Greenwellll 3 0 1 1 Noknc 4 0 1 1 
OwEvana1b 50 2 2 Morrleondh 4 010 
CaroM c 5 0 2 0 Sheridan If 3 0 1 0 
O..nN 3 1 10Larnonrf 4000 
Andermnrf 3 0 0 0 Brookenl3b 3 0 0 0 

Bargman ph 0 0 0 0 
Totals 38 7 12 7 Toll• 33 3 7 3 
lloseDit .............. _, ___ .......... ,., - ..._, 
Delnllt ................... --.................. - ... t1t-4 

G-Inning RBI - Barr.n (1). 
E-8rookam. ~Olton 1, o.troll 1. 

L08-8olton 11, Detroit 7. 28-Burb, Barrett. 
HR-Whhakar (1). 5--Anderlon. SF-8ogga. 

.................................. -. IP H R ER U 10 
ClarMni(W3-0) .................... 8 7 3 3 2 11 
G8rdnar .................................. 1 0 0 0 2 0 

Detroit ................................. IP H R IR 88 10 
Uortii(L2-2) ................... ~ 1-3 12 7 7 5 5 
Gibeon ............................. 22-3 0 0 0 I 1 
Hemandez ............................. l 0 0 0 I 0 

WP-Moffil. Balk-Morri1 2. T- 2:58. lt-
11,1120. 

Brewer• I , Oriole• 5 
BAln iiiiOIIE ... rll ~ IIILWAUKII 
o.rhart cf 3 0 0 0 Uolhor dh 
BRipken2b 2 1 0 0 Yountc:l 
CRipkenq 2 3 2 1 Sul'llollc: 
Murray 1b 4 1 2 1 Dear II 
Schu 3b 4 0 1 2 Broc:k 1b 
Nichola c 2 0 0 0 Bragg~ rl 
Kannedyc: 2 0 0 1 Rll•3b 
~dh 4 o 2 0 S-..um• 
Rowdon H 2 0 0 0 GantMr 211 
StonaH 2 0 1 0 
Or.ulakrf 4 0 0 0 

••hill 
5 1 3 4 
51 1 0 
4 1 I 0 
4 0 2 1 
51 2 1 
4 1 0 0 
4 1 2 1 
4 2 2 0 
4 I I 0 

TDtlil 33 5 II 5 TDIIII 38 9 14 7 
............ --·---·--·- M1111 ..._, 
................ - ............... _, ftl-1011- . 

Game-winning RBI - Molitor ( 1 ). 
E-Schu, Oraulall 2, Murray. OfL- Baltlrnora I , 

Mllwauk• 1. LOB- Baltimorw 4, Milwaukee II. 
28-Schu, Oeer. Murray. HR-Molitor (1), 
C.Ripkan (1). 

............ ·--·-·----- IP H II IR •10 
Thurmond (lo.3) ............. 1 2-3 5 5 3 1 0 
8chmldt ........................... 22-3 8 3 I 1 1 
8lalc .................................. 22-3 3 1 I 0 0 
...................................... 1 0 0 0 0 0 

Thuraday'a Gemea 
Boston at Detroit 
Baltimore at Milwaukee 
Oakland at Chicago, n 
Seat11e at California, n 

-.-.......................... IP H It Ell 88 SO 
Nlaves(W1·2) ........................ 5 5 S 5 3 2 
Crim(S1) ............................... 4 3 0 0 0 1 

Nieves pitched ro 2 batters in 6th. 
PB-Surholl, Nichols 2. T- 2·54. A--7.414. 

MaJor League 
Leaders 
Balll"' 
(Based on 3.1 plate appearanc• x no. of games 
aach team has played) 
Nallonal Le ...................... II all r h pet. 
BriMl, Pitt .............................. 11 34 8 13 .382 
Webster, Mtl.. .......................... 11 37 7 14 .378 
Dawson, Chi ............................ 11 48 9 18 .375 
Danlels, Cin ......... .. .............. 13 50 9 18 .380 
Strawberry,NY ....................... 12 39 tO 14 .359 
Bonds, Pitt .............................. 10 48 9 17 .354 
Bonilla, Pin ............................. 11 48 10 18 .348 
Larkin, Cln ............................. 13 61 10 21 .344 
Homer, Stl ............................. 11 36 5 12 .333 
Sllntlago,SO ........................... 11 39 2 13 .333 
Thompson, Phil ................... 11 45 4 15 .333 

Americ:en League ............... 1 ab r 
Slaught NY ............................. 10 37 6 
Brookan1,0at .................... 11 33 6 
O'Brlen,Tex ............................ 1244 8 
Winfield, NY ............................ 13 48 14 
Henderson, NY ....................... 13 55 15 
Ball, Tor ................................. 12 44 9 
Howell. Cal... ........................... 12 42 7 
Molitor, Mil ............. ................. II 42 8 
Lanalord, Oak ......................... 13 56 11 
Lemon, Oat .......................... 11 41 5 

HolM IIUM 

h pet. 
17 .459 
15 .455 
20 .455 
21 .438 
23 .418 
18 .4()8 
17 .405 
18 .381 
21 .375 
15 .386 

Natloul ~lfllle - Carter NY II. Banda, Pitt, 
and Davis, Hou 5: Bonil la, Pin, Clark, SF, Daniela, 
Cln and Strawberry, NY 4. 

Amaric111 Le .. ua - Canuco, Oak 5; eight 
players tied with il. 

RUINI .. IIHIII 
Nau-1 ~ague- OliVia, Hou 15; Daniela. 

Cln 14; Carlar, lilY and G-raro, LA 12; Baa, 
Hou, Bonilla Pin, Martine~:, Chi and Parrll/1, PhH 
11. 

AMerican Leaeua - Winllald, NY 21 ; 
Cansaco, Oall 15; Slaught, NY 13; Henderaon 
and Pagliarulo, NY 12. 

Iowa Softball 
Box scores 
FIRST GAME 
Wlldcata 3, Hawkeye• 2 
N'WUTERN all r h Ill IOWA ... r h bl 
Horton 3b 3 1 0 0 Scfllu.tar 11 5 0 0 0 
Muahlnbc:k 211 3 0 1 1 Palnovich If 2 0 0 0 
Greenbarg1b 4 0 0 0 Brown ph 1 0 1 0 
N.Opiac 2 I 1 0 Coghnour l b .t 0 1 0 
Davidson rf 3 I 0 0 Gllmorac 2 2 0 0 
PhMiipacf 2 0 0 I Fowlerph 1 0 0 0 
Spo1latonlf 3 0 0 0 Dfakerf 2 0 0 0 
Ematph 0 0 0 I Wlckc:l 4 0 I 0 
C. Opoe dp-p 4 0 0 0 Johnaon dp 5 0 2 0 
Obarleu 20 0 0= 4101 

Oa 211 2100 
Miller 3 0 1 0 

Tollla 28 3 2 3 Totals 38 2 7 2 Nui••=••m.-.... -.... -....... 011 GOO • 1-1 
.... .... _, ___ ....................... 010 ... 100 0- 1 
G~nnlna RBI - Ernat. 
E - Uuahianbeck, Miller 2. LOB - North ....... 

em 11. Iowa 3. 2B - a,.,_, 3B - Millar. 58 -
Ollmorw, Wick. S - DavidsOn, Philllpa 2, Emat, 
Oberle, PalniO'Iic:ll, OaSmytar, Millar. 

Nortllueatem ..................... IP M R EJii BB 10 
C.Opil ......................... 9 1-3 7 2 1 0 0 
Clamant (W) ........................ 2-3 0 0 0 2 0 
.... , ___ ,_ .. _ ............ IP H R ER BB 10 

Barry ................................ 22-3 I 2 2 2 1 
Chown .............................. 7 1-3 I 1 0 2 I 

WP - C. ()pia, Barry, Chown. 

SECOND GAME 
Wildcat• S, Hawkeye• 1 
N'WUTIIIN ... rhiiiiOWA ... rhbl 
Hortondp 4 0 2 1 Sc:hlutteru 3 0 0 0 
Muahlnbc:k 2b 4 0 0 0 PalncMeh H 3 1 0 0 
G_,.barg l b 4 1 2 ORhoadelrf 0 0 0 0 
N.Oolae 3 01 OCoghnourlb 3 0 2 0 
~ph 1 0 0 0Miller3b 1 0 01 
Dlvidllon rl :!1 2 2 I Orella ph 1 0 0 0 
Emit ph 1 0 1 0 Jc)llnaon rl 2 0 0 0 
Phllllptc:l 3 I 1 0 Wicke 3 0 1 0 
Spotleeonlf 3 2 2 3 Browndp I 0 0 0 
C. Oola3b 3 0 2 1 GHmorwpl'l 1 0 0 0 
Oberle • 2 0 0 0 Reppp-<f 1 0 0 0 

~ph 1000 
Tollla 31 8 13 8 Totala 23 I :!1 1 
.....,.., ... m ..................... - ..... • IN t - a 
....... -----·-·---·- .., ... 0- 2 Oame-winnlflll RBI - 8p0tleton. 

E - Greanbarg. DP - Ia. I . LOB -
North-'•'" 4, leMa 8. 211 - Spotleaon, Couah
enour. 3B - lpotleeon. 1111 -~ Obaila, 
Coughenour. S - Phllllpa. 8'- Miller. --=e•m ....... -.......... II H R I!R • 10 
C'--t ............................. 7 :!1 I 0 2 3 
,._·--·-···-.. -- If' H R U • 10 

l'lapp ................................ . 2-3 11 ~ 5 0 • 
Chown ................................. 1~ 2 1 1 1 I 

WP - Clamant, Rlpp . 

NFL Draft 
Thumbnails 
~ ........ ellap ,..,.,.for .. 

April :M-25 NFL clnll: 

O...rte~Mcb 
Kerwin Bell, Florida, &-2•~. 211 - Fell ol1 

downaticll~ altar atrong •rty college car-. 
Physical sk1lla are limited. Nice touch to go witll 
1trong arm. 56 carear pualng TOa Ia sc:hool 
andSEC record. 

Chris Chandler, Wall11ngton, &-toot-3'h, 21' 
pounds - All the toola, but tends to play poorly 
lor 11rwtchas. Diacoureglng Mnior ~ alter 
bill build up. Will malia IOITlalhina happen II 
pnmary rwc:elver Ia co-.cl. Strong Senior Bowl. 

Stan Humphries, No"'-1 Loul&iana. 8-2. 223 
- Flftll.year Ienior, Who tranalerred from LSU 
and really plapd lull-lima In last 2 ywra. lacks 
1pee<1 and needa to expand knowledge of 
delen- At best in pocket. 

Mark Ltaya, N01th C.rollna, &-3, 200 - If only 
he could throw long ball. Has other qualhi• to 
make It But rolator cuff aurgery as aophomofa 
bas hurt arm power. 

Dan McCoin, Cincinnati, &-2, 190 - LOYeS lo 
11811 beck and throw. Out ol the pocket he'a a 
minus. But Inside pocket, he fNds and edjuats -11. and throws medium-range with aolid touch. 
Al10 can get long. 

Don McPherson, Syracuse, 8-0, 183- Slza Is 1 
factor. Has tramendoua athletic aklil, but many 
tNml want him at another position. A winner. He 
hu said he will only play QB, which frlghtana off 
many. 

Mike Perez. San Jose State, &-I V•, 200 - Juco 
transfltf who blolsomed at san JaM. Lacks 
etualven111, but avoids turnovera, relea
quickly and Is very tough. Strong arm. Mobile. 
Not good In all-alar game~. 

Todd Sllntos. San Diego State, 8-l'.o~. 208 -
NCM aU-time pus yardage leader. Built !hat stat 
w~h 111or1-range stuff. Vary ac:curale and strong. 
Does he have the arm? 

Scon Sac:ulas, Virginia, 8-2Ya, 220 - Emerged 
u •tartar u ~~nior. and 1tock roae alter sauon. 
Oood alze and apead. OeiiYBfl pa-quickly. 

Ketty Stouffer, Colorado State, 8-3, 212 -
Drafted 8th overall In '87 by C.rdlnafs, but never 
ligned. If he's not 1igned by midnight before 
dreft, he Is thrown beck in pool. Could go In 111 
round again because ot size, arm strength. 

Tom Tupa. Ohio Stela, s..l•h, 213 -Interesting 
becauM he 1110 11 among nation'• bast punters. 
Still hu much to laam about pus game. 

Hallbeclla 
Malvin Brenon, Miami, 8-0, 225 - IntriGuing 

c:asa. Would likely have gone in lim round, bur 
wrecked kn• In Orange Bowl. Excellent running 
or recaovlng before Injury, but doesn't like to 
block or practice. 

Patrick Collins - Turns corner, yet also 
unafraid to take on tacklers. Showed resiliency 
IM tMm-orlenlad style In college. Can return 
kicks. 

Guton Green, UCLA. 5-10, 195 - At 4.28, hla 
clocking at combine was last•'· When he plays 
he excels with line mov•. Poor hands and he 
reminds many of another UCLA player, Freeman 
McNeil, In that he's often hurl. 

Kevin Harmon, Iowa, 5-111~. 195 - Similar to 
brother Ronnie ol tha Bills. Good out of back· 
lietd and c:an lum cornar. Butdoat he danoatoo 
much and can he avoid Injuries 7 

Craig Hayward, Plnsburgh, &-2, 250 - The 
draft's X-lactor. Declared eligible lor draft alter 
threatening lawsu•t lf not allowed in. Attitude and 
weight lluctatlons SCire away many. But he's a 
load who gained 1,855 yards and a workhorse. 

Jamie Morris. Michigan, 5-11¥•. 187 - Not as 
strong as brother Joe of !he Giants, but beller 
r-i-. Tough to haul down on inside runs. Will 
pick right hole. 

Tony Jellery, Texas Chnstian, 5-IO'h, 200 -
Big-play performer. Tums corner. Will bioc:k. 
W• made ineligible In NoY8mber lor daalin1 
wijh an agent. 

Brad Muster, Stanlord, 6-3'h, 220 - Alter 1 
season of ankle Injuries raally helped sail In 
ollsaason. Peckege of running, oeceiving, block· 
lng Cen also pia FB. 

John Stephens, North-st Louisiana State, 
5·1H~. 218 - Could go surprisingly high 
bac:auae he has standout tools and Is atill 
learning. Can play FB Strong and ful Upgraded 
statui In olfaeuon workouts. 

Lars Tate. Georgia, 8-1, 209 - Not a coat-to
coast guy, but one who makes consistent 
yardage. For playing at 1 non-puslng S()hool has 
111own good hands. 

Thurman Thomu. Oklahoma State, 5-9'~. 195 
- K1eps legs moving lor extra yerdage. Makes 
nght choices. Catch• ball. Constant motion 
mak• hard to tackle. Senior Bowl MVP. Knee 
problems cause concern. 

lorenzo White, Michigan State, 5-10'h, 213 -
No burner, but 1 workhorse who makes tacklers 
miss. Willing to block. Mak• extra yardage 
constantly. Won't fumble. 

Keith Woodside, Texas A&M, 5-11 , 190- More 
imp<esaiw as recatwr than constant running 
threat 

Fullbec:lll 
Lydell Carr, Oklahoma. 8-01~. 221 - Late

season knee Injury doaan'tlriahtan many But he 
has fumble problems and dOesn't catch well 
Stoll, he gets tough yards. Is a wolling bloc:ker and 
spots blitz. 

George Cooper, Ohio Stale 8-1, 260 - Moves 
-11 lor his size. Punllhes with blocks. 

Mal Farr, UCLA, &-1'/,, 215 - Son ol former 
Lions RB Mal Farr. Won't full anybody with 
moves, but Is reliable, multl·talanled, hard
working and wry strong. 

Wolllam Howard, Tenn.._, 5-11'1'•, 210 -
Speedy lor FB, but atlll possessing power. Nosa 
lor goal and can catch. 

Burton Murchison, Lamar, 8-0. 205 - Speed to 
play HB. School career ruahlng leader wilh 3,598 
yards. 

Reggie Ware, Auburn, 8-()V,, 235 - On thlrd
and·lhort he's your man. Showed nice speed at 
the combine. Fif11 step Is a question. Quote 1 
blocker. 

Charles Webb, Arizona, 8-0'h, 225 - Strong. 
Takeout-type blocker. 

Channing Williams, Arizona State, 5-9'h, 220 -
Sum Is graarar !han parts Missing any great 
qualities. but consi1tently geta yards and is .., ..... 

lckey Woods, UNLV, 8-0, 221 - Emerged as 
aenlor to lead nation In rull1ing (1 ,656 yards). 
Sllaad. balance and low·running style make him 
dllllcult to tackle. Probably w111 be first FB taken, 
and could play HB. Canhe bioc:k? 

Bo Wright , Alabama, 5-11,210 - Reaches line 
quickly. Good Pill catcher. T11kaout blocker. 
Nice spead-to-alze retlo. 

Wide "-hrar 
Willie Anderson. UCLA. 5-11 ~. 187 - 0118 

deep, and leaping abllit)' makal him - more 
dangerous. Will block. 

J.R. Armbrose. Millilli11lppi, 8-0. 188 -
Sticky llngara and can brHk lackles. Might 
return kicks. 

Tim Brown, Notre Dame, 5-11 V., 195 - Ex cell 
at acceleration and cuts. Speed is consistently 
around 4.4 for 40. Bell kick retur- coming oul. 
At one time wu considered the No. 1 owrall 
pick, but IIIII a top 10 lor aura. 

Aaron Cox, Arizona State, 5-91.4. 175 - Relies 
on route running to gel open. ·Acrobatic. Consis
tently makes big pllyl. 

Wendell DIVis, Louisiana Stille, 5-11Y,, 190 -
Juat an average 40 lima. but he gell deep and is 
!)rollllc (152 rec:eptlona In 1111 2 -na). 
Praclae pattern runner. 

Quinn Early,lowa, 5-11~. 185 - A burner. Big 
Ten long-jump champ. Mak• the play over 
middle. 

Barnard Ford, Central Florida, 5-9, 185 -
Among fastest WRs available. 4.34 40 at combine 
lmpr~ many. Soft hands. 

John Ford, Virginia. 11-2. 200 - Fourth·ywr 

~
lor. Oood liza and can gel dHp. Penchant lor 
pily. 
ika Irvin, Miami. &-2, 202 - Fourth-year 

Junior. A complete WR who !oval the lirnallghl 
Will go over lhe middle. block and make the big 
pily. A TO maker, who wu educated in pro 
olfen•. A dellni111st.rounder. 

Emle JOMS, lndiane, 5-11. 1110 - Mak• tough 
catch conliltentty. Will block. Oapenda on exact 
rout• to get open. 

Anthony ~iller, Ten-. 5-10V., 175 -
Another Vol WR who combined lrack and 
football. Community collage lranafar. Extremely 
1111 and deceivingly tough. 

Bratt Perrlman, U iami, S.9, 1110 - Whh Uike 
tNin getting much of the glory, ,..,rlman still 
ahlneil. Hla speed opened much up lor INin. 

SWIIng Sharpe, South Caroline, S.11V•, 188 -
Belt "- ol aU WR ptoapactl. Might have pat 
Tim Brown 11 top WR picked In dreft. Allo can 
rw1um kick1. 

TIIIIIEIICI 
f>at Ca""· Florida Stile, $-4, 2110 - No! a 

game breaker, bur throw It to him and he'H c:aldl 
It and punil/1 ladders. Perhape beat blocking TE 
In draft 

Ferrall Edmunda, Maryland, S.s~. 243 - Big. 
last and atlil Improving. C.n lilp Into the ltrat 
round on looil and potential. Nice hands. 

Charlie Henry, Miami, &-4. 225 - Raceivar 
mora than blocker. 

Alex Higdon, Ohio State, 11-5, 252 - Played LB 
and DL Hrller In collage career, but plapd TE 
axdu&ivaly as •nior and lhowed nlc:a akllla. 
I~ In po.'-<1. 

Mike Hlnnenl, Temple, &-2~1250 - ,.._ wu 
• prolific 11 pae= of axlil1 indicated he 
lhould be But I player. ' 

Keith Jacklon, kllhoma, &-2Y•, 242 - Soon
.,. don't p111 muc:h ao there ara q&MiiDns 
about contillency. but none about big-play 
lbllitlee. Very f•l. 11111rt and blocked In wilh· 
bona. 

Pat Kaily~UM, W on, 240 - Good spaed 
!Of liza. Ex t hands, and improving blocker . 

Walter Odom, Florida, 8-3'~. 233 - Uorw 
bloc:ker than raealvar, 1nd dellnitaly not a 
long-ball type. Mlal8d '118 - becau" of 
academic: troublel. 

Orag Seal•. Wake FOt•t, 8-3~. 280 -
Abbra¥1ated •nior _,,_Hal 11rown into 
bigger lrarna. Fine athlete. Oapandl morw on 
"-Wilen blocki"' than PQMr. 

Robart Tvtar1 South Carolina State, a-s. 252 -
Handa and 1111 make appetizing. But mutt 
lrnprova bloc:klng. 

~ 
Nacho Albergamo. louisiana s-. &-1'1'., 257 

- Bright and dedir:alad. But wrll ._truggle with 
athlatlc NT a. Overechlavet. 

Chuck Lanza, Norrw 0.., &-2, 285 - U.S 
lntalllgence to o-come physical limillllons. 
Devoted to welgl1t room. 

Rodney LONOW, Wisconaln, 11-2, 272 - Vers. 
tolrty should help. Good speed oil snap. 

Woody Mwra. South Carolina. &-414, 255 -
Hal played lB and TE, illualratlng hla good toot 
quiclcnua. Can he handle big people? 

Man Wilson, Texas A&M, 8-3\t, 280 - Baal at 
pus blocking. Physl•l. Bothered by 1111 oppo
nents. 

Guenl 
Eric Andolaek, Loulalana State, 8-1 'h, 275 -

Tomed In under 4.9 lot 40. Had knee problems, 
but IP8ed getti"' ou1 on sweep Indicate he's 
ovarlham. 

Oarmonnl Dawson, Kentucky, &-2, 285 - Can 
play C. Extremely strong. Speed to spera. 

Stave Hegdale. TuiM, s-lY•, 280 - ComPlete 
game, except 1111 rushers pose problems. But Is 
a player who continues to get better and show 
evan mora promise. 

Marie Hulton, Oklahoma, 8-3. 282 - Like ail 
Oklahoma ~yera will have to prove ,..._ 
blocking akolll Fundamentally solid. Need• to 
1181 ltronger. Kickl out nice on awaepa. Bal· 
fooneclln ofiMaaon. 

Paul Jetton. Texu, $-4, 292 - Tenacious and 
strong. InJury-plagued, except • Mnlor. 

Todd Ka lla, Arizona Stile, 6-SV., 270 -
Received little attention playing with AII·Amerlca 
G Randall McDaniel. But hla quick- and 
versatility make him enractlva. 

Randall McDaniel, Arizona State, 8-3'h, 280 -
Standout run bloc:kar, who pulls very -11. Need• 
to get tougher. Considered by many top nature! 
G available. No other G In draft touche• his 
athletic pr-. 

Jon Phllhpa, Oklahoma, 8-3, 270 - HMcly 
performer who gets out solidly u lead blocker. 
Must add bulk. 

Joel Porter, Baylor. 8-3~. 275- Played T In 
collage, but pro;acts to pro G. Durable and 
heady. 

Tacldn 
Tim Borcky, Mamphia State, &-7, 295 -

S.nMtlonal po-. But bulk doatn1 pr-1 
from moving wall. 

Dave Cadigan, Sou1hem Cal, 11-4, 278 -
Should become 16th USC OL to go In 1sl round 
In 1111 2 dacadea. Excellent ~block tech
nique. lmpfllliYB apae<l. 

Larry Clarkson. Monlana, 8-7, 290 - Mo\181 
wetl, but oulllde apae<l bothers him. 

John Elliot, Michigan, U . 295- 4-yellr starter. 
For hil size ahould be more dominaling. But 
scouts love alza and potential. Lacks apead. 
Might end up a a. 

Paul Gruber, Wlsconaln. 6-4, 293 - Ball T 
8\'llllble 1nd will be gone In top 10 picks. Can 
also play G. Gr-lul for site and st,...gth. 
Technique Is top-notch. 

Qrag Johnson. Oklahoma. s..lV., 320- Scoul8 
would loki to - him trim down, though he 
manauvars well for weight. Often dominates on 
run. Could play G. Can he pan bloc:k? 

Eric Moore, lndllna, 8-5, 2110 - Juco rranslar 
Knack lor domlnaling. Good speed·to-slze ratio. 
Has total game, but excels at pass blocking. 

Matt Patchan, Miami. 8-3. 275 - Could play G. 
U- power 10 OYarwhelm loas. Nasty dlsposl· 
lion. 

Gefald Parry, Soulhem, 8-S'h, 305- Very fast 
lor aize. Can play G. Very physical and domi
nated on Divlslon 1-M level. 

David Richards. UCLA, S-4. 300 - Mammoth. 
Hed mora expected of him as Mnior. But sill 
makes lmpraaalw. 

Stacy Searle&, Auburn. 6-4¥,, 270 - 4·year 
atartar. Gutty. Has played with Injuries. Needs 
work u pass blocker. 

Kicllers 
Teddy Garcia, Northeastern Louisiana, 5-9¥-, 

185 - t$-17 XPs, &-13 FGs. Ranked by BLESTO 
scouring group as the besl K prospect despite 20 
of 45 from beyond 40 yards 11 collegian. 

Chip Lohmfller, Minnesota, &-2¥•. 201 - 27-27 
XPs, 18-19 FGs. His range supposedly makes him 
most attractive K. 4 of 7 from beyOild 50 yards u 
collegian. 

Marty Zendelas. Nevada-Reno, ~'h. 165 -
31-31 XPs, 17·::!1 FQs. Part of family of K. Holds 
NCAA car- sconng record (385 polnta). 

Delenalva Enda 
Jon Carter, Pinsburgh, &-3Y,, 280 - Quiet 

collage career, but scoulll know about him He'll 
get to OB, and work with othara to help them get 
toOB. 

Scott Davis, Illinois, 6-6~. 285 - Really 
bloqomed In post581son to the point where he 
should go In lsi round. hc:allant slze and 
penchant lor big plays. lmpresalva pass-rUihlng 
techniques. But ne disappears at tomes. 

Paul Fr-. Syraeuae, 11-5, 260 - Heady and 
hard·working. Won't change a game, but will 
help your team. 

Aaron Jones, Eastern Kentucky, s..l'k. 253 -
DT In college, whose Impressive speed will make 
him an NFl and. perhaps u a third-down pass 
spec;illill. 

Eric Kumerow. Ohio Stale, ll-6'h, 250 - Can be 
a DL or LB. His po1ent1al mak• lntar•ting. 
Could ua mora strength. 

Ricky Shaw, Oklahoma Slate, s..lv., 235- Hu 
frame and speed to be pass-rush specialist. 

Neil Smith, Nebraska, S-4. 280 - PISS-rush 
akills need work. but 4.46 speed 111ould make 
that an easy learn. Rest of package is there. 
Concerns about lntettiQanea. Japan Bowl atar. 
Likely to go in top 5 picb. 

Daniel Stubbl, Miami, 6-3V., 253 - Blg-pll')' 
man, who atara as 1 paiS rusher. Makes up lor 
lack of bulk with lightning lirat step. Must gat 
better against run. 

Dalanalve Tacttaa 
David Grant, Wast Virginia, 8-3'h, 270 - NT. 

Needs to be more dependable down to down. 
Very slow. 

Ted Gregory, Syracusa, 1>-lY•, 260 - NT. A 
pr ... nca. Double and triple IHmed, he stilllindl 
way 10 get involved. Doesn't stop until play'• 
over. 

Brian Habib, Washinl!'on, 11-6, 290 - Tied at 
combine lor most repotolions with 225 poundl 
(34). Minimal athlahc talent 

Chad Hennings, Air Foree, &-5, 22 - likely 
would have gone in 1st round if he didn't ha\18 
armed Mrvlce commitment. Wanl8 to get out of 
commitment. Sornaona woll gamble on him In 
middle rounds. 

Pierce Holt, Angelo State, 8-3¥o. 2110 - Hous
ton transfer. Age 26. Strong. but lacks strong 
paas-rul/1 81<1111. But scouts like package. 

Curt Koch, Coloredo, &-7~. 287 - Smart. 
dependable, but not overwhelming. Maku the 
play at the line. 

AI Noga, Hawaii, 8-1 , 251- NT, who hll ~ 
to play DE. Tied at combine lor ITIOII reperltiona 
with 225 pounds (34). Brother Niko plays LB lor 
Cardin ala. Faced constant double and triple teem 
11 sanior. A hitter. 

Shawn Panerson, Arizona State, S-4 'h, 283 -
Some projecll him as DE. Alk>ut performer who 
1tulfl the run and hu much to learn about paaa 
rushing. 

Micn.l Parry, Clernaon, 8-0V., 270 - Brother 
ol 8aaf1 OT William "Refrigerator" "-rry. Con
sidered bener player !han ~rtg. but like brother 
tends to dl11ppaar at t imes. Conalstent p111 
rusher. Might move to DE In situations. 

Tim Rother, Nebruke, 11-t¥., 288 - Could also 
play DE. A walk-on who hu really deVeloped. 
Tenacloua and willing to laatn. to HCica u 
aenlor. 

lllellea 
Mike Ball, Southam 6-0, 208 - Ferocloua 

tickler, who makes plays from lidellne to 
sideline. Projected '!)' some as CB. 

Bennie Blades, Moami, 6-0, 213 - Belt S in 
draft. likely to go In t~ 5 plelca. Lovas to hrt. 
Standout spaad and dedication. and cornea from 
winning program. 

Kip Corrington, Ta•a• A&M, 5-11'1~. 178 -
Sman Nice nose for ball and solid hittar. 

Bred Edwards. South Carolina, &-2, 202 - Ball 
carriers remember hi1 hits. Plays much better 
man-lo-m.n than zona. 

Anthony Newman, Oregon, 8-0. 200 - Drafted 
In bulball Excellent timing againlt run. Nice 
apaad. Hil conaillency from game to game Ia 
tuperb. 

kevin Porter, Aubum, 5-1014. 210 - Played 
mainly CB In collage, but projaeta to S. Bulh 
1trong and Ia a hiner. Can get on a apaady WR 
and 1t1y with him. 

Jarvia William•. Florida, 5-lf'h, 193 - Could 
probably play CB, also. Reecll -11 and always 
produces . 

Pu....,. 
Barry Helton Colorado, &-2, 200 - 44 1'111 on 

40 punl8. c..tt-footar, whose ear•r avg w• « .9 
with a •1.1 net. 

Greg Montgomery, Michigan State, 8-3 220 -
44.7 1'111 on 82 pun II. Always gall n lc:a hang 
lima. 

Doug Roblnaon, Stanlord, 8-3v •• 208 - 45.7 
1"11 on 44 E.ntt. lnc..-.cl avg each year, whn 
jump from unlor to aanlor nearly 4 yarda. 

Scon Ta r, Calllomla. S.2'h, 1116 - 45.3 avg 
on 1141 punta. Lelt·lootar, who put nearly one-third 
ol hil punl8 Inside the opponent1' 20. 

.... 

Transactions 
........ 

New York (NL) - Pllload pitcher Rick A9ullera 
on 15-day disabled lis I; purchaled ralieYar Jell 
Inn• !rom Tidewllllf of lntamatlonal L~t~~ua 
(AMI; named Jim Roll difaetor of markllfiiiJ, 
Jim l'lummar dlractof of promotlona and ArNI'f 
kloten adll8rtillng ..,.. ~lltlve. 

San Diego - Sent outfielder Stan Jellarlon to 
Laa Vagu of Pacific Coeat LlafU8 ~AM); 
recalled lnlialcler Roberto Alomlr f rom lal 
Vega. 

eo.:,1.~,. - Named Jell Enck toolblll taarn'a ..,litre coordinator, Jim Barnhardt llnlbackar 
coach and Frenk Llmannl runnlnt back COich. , ..... 

LA Rama - Wide ,_;* Ron Brown rttllld. 
San Dleao - Signed trw agents Kyle Borland, 

Mlch•l lfrooklne, Greg '-let, Clllrlel Gila, 
Mike Hudeon and Robert Hus*"· 

• 

Presenrs 
All-You-Can-Eat 

ITALIAN 
BUFFET 

$399 
Includes complementary 
salad and garlic bread. 

] 

Low-impact, beginner & inter· 
mediate aerobics, energiler and 
abdominal workouts 

'2510 
+ taX 

20 Sessions 

One complimentary session to 

lst·time students. 

52.1 • • Gllbcl't 
VIAe ..... l:H-7053 

Monday through Thursday 
5:00 pm-8:00 pm 
~ ~ void with coupon 

Aatro 

llaT LIIRS, 
•em • 

109 E. College 338·5967 

TONIGHT 

Guinness Pints 
$100 

Reg. Sl .75 
This Weekend 

FRIDAY 

Radoslav Lorkovic 
SATURDAY 
World Famous 

Singer/Songwriter 

Jim Post 
The Mill 

Restaurant 
120 E. Burlington 

7:00, 9:30 

Englert I 

80011 MOIUIIIG 
VIE1'UM ... 
1:1o, e:30 

Englert II 
IE£1U.UCE ,.. 
7:00, e:30 

Ctnemal 

BAD DREAMS 1111 
7;15, 9.30 

Cinema 11 

THE FOX 
ITHEHIIllm111 
1:00, e.1s 

Campus Theatres 

IICaSTRUCIC "' 2:00. 4:30, 7:00, g•30 

ALL THE PIZZA 
YOUCANEAT 

$2.49 
Pepperoni, Vegetarian, Sausage. 
Canadian Bacon & Much, Much More 
5-Spm 

35¢ Draws $1 
B·close 

Bar 
Drinks 

COME DIE 
S e H e Q eP 

Thursday, 
April21 
8:00p.m. 
Wheelroom 
Cover $2.00 

UNION BOAR!) 
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Edwards named finalist for Tribune Award 
Michelle Edwards, who fmished her collegiate career at Iowa by 

leading the women's basketball team to two straight appearances 
in the NCAA elite eight, haa been named a finalist for the 
Chieago Tribune's Silver Basketball award. 

Each year the Tribune honors the moat valuable men's basketball 
player from the Big Ten conference with the award. This is the 
(U'IIt year the newspaper will honor a women's MVP. 

Iowa Associate Women's Athletic Director Linda Hackett said 
Iowa will moat likely place a bid with the NCAA to host a 
women's regional at Carver-Hawkeye Arena in either 1990 or 
1991. Iowa did not place a bid for next year's tournament because 
the Big Ten agreed to only enter one bid from one Big Ten school. 
Ohio State was beaten out by Auburn for next year's site of the 
Mideaat regional. Next year's other three regional sites are Texas 11' LouU.;ana Tech (M;dweot) and Western Kontudcy (East) 

7"· s retire Erving's No. 6 jersey 
PHILADELPHIA (UPI)-The Philadelphia 76era Tuesday night 

retired the No. 6 jersey worn by Julius Erving during his 11 years 
with the team. 

In a 43-minute ceremony attended by former teammates and 
coaches, Erving was presented with gifts and cheered by a sellout 
Spectrum crowd of more than 18,000. 

Erving, 38, ended a 16-year career after last season. 
The number is the fourth retired by Philadelphia, joining Hal 

Greer's No. 15, Bobby Jones' No. 24 and Billy Cunningham's No. 
32. 

Erving scored 30,026 points to rank third on the ABA-NBA 
scoring list. He played on the 76ers' 1983 championship team. 
Erving joins Nate Thurmond and Oscar Robertson as the only 
NBA players to have numbers retired by two teams. Last year, 
the Nets retired the No. 32 Erving wore with the team when it 
was in the ABA 

At Tuesday night's ceremony before the game against Milwaukee, 
the 76ers unveiled a 13 112-foot, 800-pound cast-bronze statue of 
Erving that will be installed outside the Spectrum. 

Erving also received a customized limousine, a framed No. 6 
jersey, six Lifetime 76ers season tickets and the actual Spectrum 
backboard and basket used during his career. 

Without Erving, the 76ers have struggled to a 34-44 record and 
' probably will miss the playoffs for the first time in 13 years. 

Becker, Sanchez upset In Open matches 
MONTE CARLO, Monaco (UPI) - Third-seeded Boris Becker 

and eighth-seeded Emilio Sanchez were upset Tuesday in the 
opening round of the $492,500 Monte Carlo Open, while Ivan 
Lendl played competitively for the first time since a stress 
fracture in his foot sidelined him eight weeks ago. 

Andres Gomez of Ecuador was the only one of the top eight seeds 
to advance, while Aaron Krickstein became the third American to 
be upset in his firt~t match. 

• Evert advances to second round at Slims 
HOUSTON (UPI)- Chris Evert overcame an opening se:rvice 

break Tuesday to beat Maria Lindstrom 6-2, 6-2 and advance to 
the second round of the $250,000 Virginia Slims of Houston. 

D.J. will stay on air until Orioles win 
BALTIMORE (UPI)-Frustrated by the dismal season-opening 

start of the Baltimore Orioles, a rock station disc jockey said 
Tuesday he will stay on the air until the team wins a game. 

"I'm prepared to go as long as I po88ibly can, probably until I 
die: Bob Rivers, a disc jockey on WIYY-FM, said Tuesday 
afternoon. "I think it's going to be rough. I'm tired already." 

Rivers, who said he would only be able to sleep at one-hour 
intervals during the stint, began his on-air marathon Tuesday at 
4:30a.m. 

HARLAN 
I!LLISON 

Sports 

Rams' 
Brown 
calls it 
quits 
By Jeff H .. en 
United Press International 

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. - Los 
Angeles Rams wide receiver Ron 
Brown announced his retirement 
from football Tuesday, citing dissa· 
tisfaction with the team's contract 
offer and a desire to win another 
Olympic gold medal. 

"I've had a pretty succe88ful foot· 
ball career; the four-year veteran 
said at a news conference. "I still 
have some goals I set for myself 
that I didn't accomplish and I don't 
think I can accomplish them with 
the Rams organization." 

Brown, whose 1984 signing bonus 
included a $1 million personal 
services contract with the Rams, 
had a base salary of $200,000 last 
year. The Rams reportedly offered 
Brown, who is technically a free 
agent, between $225,000 and 
$250,000 for next season. 

"I've had an opportunity to see 
how Rams' management dealt with 
other players," said Brown, a 
member of the U.S. 400-meter 
relay team that won a gold medal 
in the 1984 Olympics. "Because of 
that, it made me feel like it was my 
turn. A holdout, I didn't want to be 
part of that. Controversy, I didn't 
want to be part of that." 

BROWN, 27, shook his head when 
asked if the Rams could change his 
mind. 

"It's an absolute done deal," he 
said. 

The Rams did not have an immedi· 
ate comment following Brown's 
announcement. 

Brown said he got the urge to 
return to track following Ben John· 
son's stirring victory in the 100 
meters at last summer's World 
Championships. 

"Ben Johnson is known as the 
fastest man in the world," said 
Brown, whose personal best is 
10.06. "I watched him at the World 
Championships and wondered 
what it would feel like to put a race 
like that (9.83) together." 

0 

• 
AWARD-WINNING WRITER 
OF FICTION, ESSAYS, 
ARTICLES, AND TELEPLAYS 

0 
Bookslgning will 
follow lecture. 

0 WEDNESDAY, APRIL 20, 1988 
MAIN LOUNGE 

e IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
~ 7:30P.M. 
' IF SIGNING IS NEEDED, CONTACT THE ULC Iff 335·3255 
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HUMP 
DAY 

SPECIALS 
$1 =..:OFBEER .. .., ........ 
HAPPY HOUR 4-1 PM ............ ,. ....... 

11 w ....... 11at .. Mc11 "II 

GABE'S ~ 
»>LW......... C~).' 

OASIS,; .,.___ 11IIIHT 

U OF I 
Jm. BAND II 

.... ol2 Coitr 
TIIIISDAY 

DIVIN' DUCK 
FRIDAY 

THE LYRES 
SATURDAY 

HOU.OWMEN 
SillilY I 8 PM 

ALEX CHILTON 

+\~~y~ 
-,;;;DNfSDAY 

HAMBURGER 
w/FRIES 
in a Basket 

$175 
4 1010 pm 

w/ct~eeSe•200 

raws 
'1 15 Domestic Btls 

()ptn Doily ~ I I om 

11 s. Dubyq•e 

STUDENT FOOTBALL TICKET SALES 
TO BEGIN APRIL 18 

Jtuolente ur order tbatr U&l football su- Uelr.au boatAatac Ajlrtl II 
at tba Atlllatle Tlebt Offleo to eo ..... r --.yo Ar-.. T1r.a c.Oot of tba 
tlelr.ato .uo fU.OO JHir otuol..,t ud f" . OO por otl .. oet put Uell.et. StuoiODt 
... _ ttc.lr.au au aood for all eta...,.. a- of tbo 1911 football ooo-. 
It-t ,,. .. , tleuta ore evaUol>lo .. • lt.ttM Nelli all etuolonte orotor
tac tbooo tlebtl MJ 110t loa oce-tM, ... , wtll rocoho • rei""" for cloetr 
or4er at fall ptelr...,. Prlorlty buylJoa II fn. AprU II tlln llay ll, aad tlllo 
to tbo oely tt. tbat ,,.. .. tlcute uy loa orurH. 4tblottc Ttcht Olftco 
looure are t •·•· - ~ p.a., """"'' tlonl frlttay. lcuol .. to uJ pldL "' tbalr 
ttclr.oto l>oalna!aa kpt-"r J. Plooeo rud ,.,. otuol•c tlclult pollcr before 
ploclq rour •••••· 

STUDENT FOOTBALL POLICY - 1988 

1. A atudent .. Y purchaae one .... on ticket at the atudant price ot 
t43.00. A queat ticket ••Y ba ordered at tha public price ot 
tt,.oo. A liaited nuaber ot 9Uaat ticket• vill be available/ 
tharatore, all at~adanta ordaring tbaae aay not receive thea . 
Gllaat ticket• are only valid vhan entering tba atadiua vitb 
another atudant aJI4 are not raplacaabla it loat ot atolan. The 
fll••t ticket vill not be available attar xay ll, tba daad1ine for 
at~adant priority. ortica boura are 9100 • ·•· to 4 100 p.a. Monday 
tbrO\IVh J'riday. 

2. ltlldanta wlll ~iva priority baaed on tba nua~>er ot conaecutiva 
yaon they have applla4 for or PIU"Cheaed football tickata at ~· 
univaraity of ~ova. Thera vlll ~. no loaa ln priority for 
ort-c .. plla provrau or a ~ tide illn•••· An individual llbo 
ai•••• two or -n oonaeautiva aaoaon. tor reaaona otl\ar than the 
above will loaa all priority. 

l. In order tor a atlldant to receive their priority for football 
be/abe auat ordar aoaet1 .. durin9 the period of April 11 to X.y 
ll, ltll. ~ ... order• will be filled according to priority 
utabllllhed. Any order pla.ced otter Kay U vlll be flllad .. lf 
tl\a order w .. • zero priority. ltudanta orclari119 after tba 
priority period will llao accrue a y .. r or bllyi119 credit toward 
their priority for puroha .. or ticket• in following v••r•. 

•· Individual& uy ordar aaaaon tickata tor a group no lorvar than 
ai9ht. If all 9roup ••&bar• cannot be praaant vban tba order ia 
placa4, the aaabera vbo are not pruant aut provide althar their 
peraonal check with currant and •-r addr ... thereon or caah and 
thair ID nwabar to tha paraon placin9 tl\a order. One atudant aay 
not writ• a peraonal chack in payaent tor anotber atudant ' • 
tickata. 

1. ~· lovaat priority within a 9roup vill dataraina tl\a looation of 
tl\a entire block or ticket& for that 9ro~ap. That ia, all atudanta 
within a 9roup will carry tha lovaot priority of any .. llber in 
that 9roup. If certain prioritiaa are denied atudant or 91l••t 
tickate, anyone with hi9har priority raquutin9 aaotlnq with tbia 
9roup will alao ba denied tickata . 

'· lt~adant aaaaon tickata vill contin~aa on aala on a non-priority 
baaia after May ll and will r ... in on aala throu9b Tuaaday, Auguat 
Jl. Ticket• aar be aold after aept-.bar 7 it available. Pl•••• 
contact the Ath atic Ticket Oftice for further inforaatlon. 

7. l&cb atlldant auat pick llP thalr ovn ticket in tba fall . ~· 
atudant allat praaant thair ovn atudant ID with currant r89iatra
tion (Fall 1911) atickar and piotura IO at tha ti .. of pickup. 
ltlldant pic~p vill begin Nadnaaday, saptaaber 7. 

1. ltlldenta .. y cancel theilr football ... aon ticket order and receive 
a f\111 ntund ~ap until the J'ridoy before the tint ho .. vua. 
Attar that date, raflll1da vill ba i .. ued only for the portion of 
v ... • raooininq to be played. Ho cancellation• or refund requaata 
vill be honored after the atudant ticket hoa been piokad ~ap and 
aiqned. for. All raquaata for r~funda auat be .. d• in vrltinq to 
tba Athletic Ticket Oftice. Plaaaa provida your full naaa, ID 
nuabar and an addraaa tor tba aaillnq of the refund chack. ALL 
111!1UHD8 AJUI MOT AU'l'OJCATICALLlf PROCJ:SSED AND MAILED. 

t. A atudent ticket, to be valld, auat be accoaponiad by o Univaraity 
of Iowa 10 vith currant raviatration (Pall lPIIJ •ticker and a 
pictura ID. A atud•nt ticket aay be Iliad by the ori9inal 
p~archaaar or by any other Univaraity of Iowa atudant, but the 
original purchalor will ba held liable tor any violationa of tba 
•t~adant tickat policy. The penalty tor a violation of the 
Unlvareity policy lnvolvinq the ID and ticket will be tha lo•• ot 
the uao ot tbe tic~at tor two v• .. • · It a non-atudant ia found 
uainq a atudant•a ticket, that atudant forfeit• all future atudant 
ticket priv11•9•• · 

10. Oiaciplinary action vill ba taken •• a raault of diaordarly 
conduct on tba part of a atudant ticket holder. Diacretionary 
.. aaurea will be left up to tha inva1tigotion of the Dean of 
studenta. Thia aay r•ault in the loaa of tha atudant 1a tickat ror 
the raaainin9 aaaaon or poaaibly tha raaaining anrol1aant pariod 
of aaid atudant at The Univaraity ot Iowa. 

11. ~aryona, regardlaaa ot age, l• required to bava a valid ticket 
tor adaittonca to all Univaraity of leva tootball 9aaaa. Thil 
includaa intanta in araa. 

12. DUPLic.\1'& TICICZTI CAIRIO'l' U IISVED FOil LOST OR STOLI!f l'l'UOI!H'l' 
TICICZTS. 

~Biverfest '88: Pub Crawl 
Get Your );e.&( Wet! 

Throat 
With the purchase of a Riverfest cup, enjoy drink special 
at these Iowa City bars: 

RIVERFEST 
APRIL 17-24,1988 

Yacht Club: 7:00 p.m. 
Misque: 8:00 p.m. 
lie Toe: 9:00 p.m. 
Airliner: 10:00 p.m. 
Mickey's: 11:00 p.m. 

Get your cups at the Riverfest tables in the IMU. 

Racers On ·'lour Mark ... 

Get Set And Go! 

Old Capitol Criterium 
Sunday, April 24 10 a.m. 

Downtown, Iowa City 

11 IOWA STATE BANK 
qj 8c TRUST COMPANY 

Spontofed by 

11le Daily Io\Van 
Promoted by Bk:ydlata of lowe City 
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-4apanese Red Army may . 
·tSrget SeoUl Olympics next 
By Stewart Slavin 
United Press International 

TOKYO-The shadowy Japanese 
Red Anny, blamed for last week's 
'fatal car bombing outside a U.S. 
military club in Italy, may strike 
next at the Seoul Olympics or in 
other democratic nations, including 
the United States, police said Tues
day. 

_ The Red Anny, spawned during 
the student revolutions of the 
1960s, was responsible for dozens 
of murders, four hijacking& and the 
takeovers of two embassies during 
the turbulent 1970s. The terrorist 
group remained silent for years 
until a recent re-emergence. 

Thursday's blast in Naples, Italy, 
killed five people, including a U.S. 
enlisted woman, and wounded 17. 
On the New Jersey Turnpike last 
week, state troopers arrested sus
pected Japanese Red Anny mem
ber Yu Kikumura, 35, after 
allegedly finding three homemade 
bombs in his car. 

WHILE INVESTIGATORS 
·searched for a possible link 
between the two incidents, Japan
ese National Police fear the Red 
Army, based in the Middle East 
since the early 1970s, may strike 
closer to home. 

You·re never too old 
to quit blowing smoke. 

) 
.__,. 

&ta American Heart 
V Association 

WE'RE FIGHTif\JG FOR 
'TOUR LIFE 

'The Seoul Olympics is one of ita 
targets,~ an official of the National 
Police Agency, who requested 
anonymity, told United Press 
International Tuesday. 

"But it also is targeting other 
,democratic countries, including the 
United States and Japan," the 
official said. "Ita goal is worldwide 
revolution.• 

Last November, a Japanese Red 
Anny terrorist leader was arrested 
in Tokyo while en route to South 
Korea for a suspected terror mis
sion aimed at the Seoul Olympic 
Games. 

Police said the suspect, Osamu 
Maruoka, 37, who is still being 
held, helped plan the Red Army's 
most notorious act of terror - the 
slaughter of 26 people and wound
ing of 79 others with grenades and 
automat\c rifles in the lobby of the 
Tel Aviv airport in Israel in May 
1972. 

THE GROUP'S LAST confirmed 
terrorist attack occurred in Sep
tember 1977 when five Red Anny 
guerrillas hijacked a Japan Air
lines jetliner near Bombay, India. 
The Japanese government won the 
release of all 154 hostages by 
paying a ransom of $6 million to 
the hijackers and freeing six of 
their comrades from Japanese pris-

Congrafultlflons 

Gordon Beecham 
Salesman 

Of The Month 
For 

March 

ons. 
The National Police Agency said it 

believes there are only about 20 
Red Army members still active, 
operating largely from a training 
base in Lebanon's Bekka Valley, 
and led by Fusako Sbigenobu, 42, 
the daughter of an impoverished 
Tokyo grocer. She has commanded 
the ultra-leftist band for nearly 
two decades. 

Romano Argenio, head of the 
Naples anti-terrorist police squad, 
said Shigenobu had acted as a 
liason in Naples with another Red 
Army member, Junzo Okudaira, 
39, in planning the explosion in 
front of the U.S. military club last 
week. 

A RADICAL STUDENT leader 
during the late 1960s, Shigenoubu 
acquired an arrest record in Japan 
for bombings of police stations 
before her conversion to Trotsky
ism and the Palestine Liberation 
movement. 

In ita fll'Bt act of international 
terrorism, Red Army members 
hijacked a JAL jet to North Korea 
in 1970. North Korean authorities 
promptly returned the plane, but 
kept the hijackers. 

Shigenobu escaped to Beirut in 
February 1971, basing the Japan

. ese Red Army in the Middle East. 

Gordon would like to thank all his friends and customers 
for helping him achieve this honor. Through hard work and 
customer satisfaction Gordon is highly respected by the 
customers that helped make him March Salesman of the 
Month. Way to Go Gordon! 

1911 Keokuk 

.The Daily Break 
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IOWA CITY 

would like to thank 
it's major sponsors 
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AT« 
The right choice. 

The Daily Iowan ... 
Is now hiring for the following positions 

Managing Editor 
City Editor 
University Editor 
Editorial Page Editor 
Wire Editor 
Sports Editor 

Arts/Entertainment Editor 
Copy Editors 
Reporters 
Photographers 
Artists 
Columnists 

Pick up applications in the Dl Newsroom, Communications 
Center, Room 201. Students -and non-students welcome. 

Applications will be accepted through Monday, April 25. 
Completed applications should be delivered to the Dl. 
Newsroom. 

The editor will be avail~ble for questions on: 
Wednesdays 10:30 am-noon and 
Thursdays 12:30 pm-1 :30 pm ... 

through April 21 in the Dl Newsroom or by phone at 335-6030. Ask 
for Chris Lamb. 

by Berke Breathed -------------, .-----~--. Robbery 
'streak' 
hits town 

. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 
eo- rabbu 10 Activity on 

Yom Kippur 
1 Flag supports 
6 Cotillion 

12 Mcmhcrsor 
the oK ramtly 

14 Fly a plan~ 
IS Like certain 

Mediterranean 
WindS 

16 •• JI Trovatore•' 
herou~e 

18 Type or ship : 
Abbr. 

It Motormen 
21 Former 

capilalol 
Serbta 

22 Conger 
23 Whirls 
24 Desire 
2S Pamphlet 
21 veaetable 
2t Parsonage 
30 Damaged 
32 Sheeplike 
. antelopes 

33 Retired for the 
night 

34 Force; power 
35 Tried 
38 Piquant; sharp 
41 Sourceof 

Solomon's gold 
42--rellef 
43Aromas 
45 Bakery 

products 
41 Kmds 
48 Tear 
4tAiling 
50 Laborers 
52 Mtd·lllh-cen

turydate 
53 Alcoholic 

beverage 
55 Semitic 

language 
57 Celtic 

language 
58 Newness 
5t Crush ; stamp 

out 

'vti •. , ,_ II~ 

f 

DOWN II Portia"s 
I Ceramic 

arttsans 
2 Cover and 

extend beyond 
3 Fleur-de· -
4C&melot 

character 
5 - Tower, 

Chicago 
6 Lead ore 
7 Player 

between 
Tinker and 
Chan<:e 

8 Ebroand 
Mayo 

tCMsspiece 

' 

handmaiden 
12 Allack 
13 Clipped 
17 Lenten symbol 
20 Contended 
24 Bided one's 

lime 
26 Relatives or 

raccoons 
27 Rtvcr at Rome.> 
29 Tropical frull 
31 Guided 
32 Transgress 
34 Refuse 

collector in 
Britain 

25 Subject 
31 Concluding 

speeches 
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mgredient 

38 Recreation 
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3t Standardsur 
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46 Kind of boom 
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50 Wtther 
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54 Sign of the 
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pharmacy 
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United Press International 

HUDSON, Fla. - Who are tbOM 
naked men running around acarilll 
people and sYiiping things in Paaco 
County? Wel1, nearly naked - one 
had socks on his hands and bikini 
briefs on his head. 

"It's 110mewhat difficult, I would 
think, if you're eearching for a 
naked man. How many generaJiy 
are walking the street?" Puco 
County Sheriff's Department 
spokesman Jon Powers aaid Tuet
day. 

The first incident was April 11. 
Two more occurred Sunday and 
apparently involved two different 
culprits . 

Powers said the victim ofthe fint "' 
incident Sunday wu a 25-year-old 
Tallah888ee woman who wu put
ting oil in her car outaide a c:onv. 
nience atore. 

"SHE TOLD US that she wu 
putting her purae between her 
kneee, resting it on the front 
bumper. And a man approached 
her from behind, grabbed the punl 
and ran," he said. "She only aaw 
him from behind and he appeared 

I IN All 
accomod 
athletes 
duad 
lpOrte. 

to be carrying a shirt." 

In th 
, f'romm 

The naked man wu deecribeclll • 
18 or 19, about 6-foot-10 and 154 
pounda with a light complexiol 
and collar-lensth blond hair. Plne,n 

a weeke1 
"Aa a 

CUef'ull) 
televi~; 
dayari 

Four hours later at a store ,id 
Inside PalCO County near S~ 
Hill, north of Hudson, ~ • 
22-year-old clerk waa " -~j"l t1 
the atore after dumping.. h an. lt"'-..-----.,-... ll!l!!!!•aaw a naked man 1tandl thl :t pumpe with hla rlpt han CIJVIIIo 
ing his race. 
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Sports HELP WAITED HELP WAITED 

Orioles' record descends to 0-13 
United Press International 

MILWAUKEE- Paul Molitor hit a three
' run homer in the second inning Tuesday 

night to power the Milwaukee Brewers to a 
9·6 victory over Baltimore, sending the 

' Orioles to their 13th consecutive defeat, tying 
the mlijor-league record for season-opening 
loues. 

Baltimore tied the record set in 1904 by the 
Wuhington Senaton and in 1920 by the 
Detroit Tigers. The Orioles can eclipse the 
record Wednesday night against the Brewers. 

The plagued by poor hitting and 
seaaon, added defensive inepti· 

I Baseball 
Roundup 
tude to the!rshortcomlngs Tuesday night, 

~ allowing four unearned runs on four errol'S 
, and two p888ed balls. Brewers fans booed the 

Orioles' effort. 
Milwaukee starter Juan Nieves, 1·2, worked 

five-plus innings, and Chuck Crim pitched 
four innings for his fint save of the season. 

Bed Sox 7, Tlpn 3 
DETROIT - Marty Barrett's tie-breaking 

, two-run single keyed a three-run fourth 
inning and Roger Clemens recovered from a 
shaky start to pitch the Boeton Red Sox to a 
7-3 victory over the Detroit Tigers. 

Clemens struck out 11 in eight innings and 
walked only two to raise his record to 3-0. It 

, wu the third time this season Clemens has 
struck out 10 or more in a game and 24th 

' time in his career. 

....,., ... 3, lndlaDa 0 
CLEVELAND - Jose Guzman and two 

' relieven combined on a six-hitter and Larry 
Parrish drove in two runs with a first-inning 
single, enabling the Texas Rangers to end 
Cleveland's winning streak at five games 
with a 3.0 decision over the Indians. 

Guzman, 2·1, scattered four singles over six 

United Presa International 

The Chicago Cubs' Ryne Sandberg slides Into second 
baae, knocking the bag out of Ita anc:hor during the sixth 
Inning of Tuelclay's game against the Expoa. Montreal 

aecond baseman Caaey Candeele tries to catch Sand
berg off the base. The Cubs went on to lose the afternoon 
game 9-1 at Wrigley Reid. 

innings, striking out three and walking 
one despite being weakened by the flu. 

Expos 9, Cubs 1 
CHICAGO - Before the start of the 

Montreal-Chicago series, Expos Mana· 
ger Buck Rodgers said the early season 
had been up and down for his team and 
on the down side was Tim Wallach's 
batting average. 

Wallach, a career .262 hiter, raised his 

average from .159 to .204 Tuesday by 
going 3 for 5 with a solo home run as 
the Expos clobbered Chicago 9-1 Tues· 
day for their fourth straight victory. 
The decision also gave Chicago a three
game losing streak. 

Pirates 3, Cardinals 0 
PITTSBURGH - Barry Bonds went 2 

for 4 with one RBI and one run scored 
and Brian Fisher scattered seven hits 

en route to his first complete game 
shutout of the season, helping the 
Pittsburgh Pirates defeat the Cardinals 
3-0 Tuesday night and hand St. Louis 
its fourth straight loss. 

Fisher, 3-0, walked three and struck 
out five in winning his seventh straight 
decision dating back to last seaaon. 
Fisher, pitching in 40-degree tempera· 
tures, recorded his previous shutout 
last Sept. 23 against the Cardinals. 
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·-~ OfiiOn'OM C.M ua now We've ptOVidad 
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IUIIIII!II OPPOitTUNITY· FlM J.1WGI!Ooll1 112 bath eN 
...sldantial camp !of Dlf1t In at l.arg. pr"'llla deck, !Wilily 
v.,mont _.,ng- ~.~~~-·ell app~--.. lkl1 
COli~ inslructOf'l, rnichlu<!aM, 'l)aCIOUIIIrounds 364-4570 
tllrovgh mfd.Au!~Utt. GyrnnaelCI, 
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Pot! Mllll VT 05QS8 (~) I 351-t2111 
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"ART·Tl~ jenllorlal. Apply VA ~nt"tal Sei\DOI, 
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OWIIUAI JOel. Also $10,1100 (banefiUI lnelul*l). S..d 
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Now hiring I 320 plut openings UnlwrAhllt Society, 10 South 
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Gllbett Street, 1oW8 City 52240 . 

wwrf HOUR NANNI!S DNdline April 25 All M/EEO 

Nanny. In ~xc:htngt lor prOIIidlng employer 
ex~'->1 child ce,., you can IM In oniCI! Worlce< needed lor 
1 top Wulllngton DC "" hOfnt pro'-'onal olllce 10Mt-5pm 
end ••rn • g,..t aa,.ry All Mond41r.· Frfdey, t.v~Ming 
employen tcteen.d In petiOli to lmmed 411ely. Mull hive ca..t\11, 
ln~t~rt hiPPY WOrtlif\g preclte -k hal)iiS, natl 1 
envlronmtnl U lnlmum one yeer penrnantlllp and neat appaarance. 
commltmtnt Otlver' a hctnM, c:hlld Salary a.! hour. Call Nancy ' 
car• exper-~ .net ,.,.,..,ett 337-8821. 1 

· !E.~!~i~er sid~.~-!~!~bn~~~.~ 1 Dl Classified& 
required. Sand ....,me, Including 
phone number to 

White Hoult Nann let 
C/0 klthy Short 

1331 Sierra Or NE, Apl 13 
Cedar Rapids lA 52402 

or call 319-3M-154e 

IMAOI! CONSULTANT 
Olamorou• carter. AprH training 
certoliat you lo offer comput.,ll8d 
peraonal lmiQt lmprllftment 
program. Help _,., leam the 
10111 COflCaPIIor dh1cowrln11 "*" 
belt lndovldul Image. L.eem body 
lllapt~, latllion, personahty, color 
•nalysll, cor• wardrobing, 
~«~AGrlxlng, l~lncer• 1nd 
cosmetic IPI!IIce11oro. Can 
1~531·5314, exttnllon 5550. 

IIHi-lst u.:~ 
pe.epfSuoo IJO(tw IIV 

4000rt 10 ewo:x~1 •
pua • ...,,., JOI ~·j • 

' tMOI 10 100 llullMCIII! ,_..,...,. 
~ .. A QOI' 11._.1\S OM 1 

TM IOWA Oemoc:r .. kl Party t.: 
peid 11afl Pl*ttona ...allable. 
Appflcanll mull be -rgadc. 
entllullatk: •II· llatWra. Sand 
ra10me1o 

LONDON - British Prime Minister Mar· 
garet Thatcher Tuesday called moves to ban 
South Mrican·born runner Zola Budd from 
international competition "repugnant" while 
members of Parliament split on the iBSue. 

"A number of us find it rather repugnant 
that eo much effort is being spent in stopping 
a young woman competing in international 
athletics," Thatcher said. 

The International Amateur AthleticsFedera· 
tion has urged British track officials to ban 
Budd for at least a year, and said it might 
suspend all British athletes from competition 
if Budd is not penalized. 

Thl! IAAF recommended the ban because of 
Budd's activities at a meet in South Mrica, 
although the 21-year-old middle-distance run
ner did not compete. 

DESPITE HER support of Budd, who 
became a Britiah citizen before the 1984 
Olympics, Thatcher stressed her Conserva· 

Softball 
Andrea MeyerB, BCDred on Pam Brown's 
slicing line drive over the shortstop's head. 

Blevins, who along with catcher Traci Gil
tnore, had been ejected from the game for an 

' illegal substitution, crouched 15 yards from 
• the dugout, stoically watching her team from 

her banished position. 

NORTHWESTERN HAD started the game's 
IC:Oring in the second inning when Ndide Opia 
IC:Ored on a sacrifice fly to centerfield. The 
ecoring had reAulted from almost pinpoint 
team execution - she had reached base on a 
walk, advanced to second on a wild pitch and 
third on a sacrifice bunt. 

'nle Hawkeye& tied it up in the bottom of the 
inning when Miller's double to centerfield 
IC:Ored Diana Repp. Northwestern's Sue Phil· 

1 lipe made a diving attempt at the ball but 

gles Agreement on avoiding contact in athle· 
tics with South Africa. 

One hundred Conservative members of Par
liament signed a motion in the House of 
Commons backing Budd, while 100 opposition 
politicians countered with a demand that she 
be banned. 

The initial motion urges the British Amateur 
Athletics Board to disregard the IAAF recom
mendation. The counter motion sought to 
encourage the British Board to comply with 
the recommendation by the IAAF, which 
excludes South Mrica from international 
competition because of the nation's apartheid 
policies. 

The federation said it would consider sus
pending the entire British team, perhaps for 
this year's Seoul Olympics, if it fails to ban 
Budd. 

The BAAB is scheduled to hold an emergency 
meeting to discuBS the affair next Sunday. 

Continued from page 1 B 

couldn't come up with it. 
A triple by Kerry Muehlenbeck in the top half 

of the third scored Kelli Horton, prompting 
Blevins to pull starter Cristen Barry and put 
in first-year hurler Tami Chown, who pitched 
61/3 scoreless innings. Barry took the loss and 
Nanci Clement was credited with the save for 
the Wildcats. 

IOWA NOTES 
e Iowa kicks off a 12-game road trip April 22 
when it travels to Indiana, Blevins' fonner 
coaching grounds. The next home games for 
the Hawkeyes will be May 6 at 3 p.m. and 
May 7 at 1 p.m. when they take on Ohio 
State. 
• Iowa went into Tuesday's games with the 

highest winning percentage of Big Ten teams 
in all games, .639. 

111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. "Stafl Poaltlona" 

21 Ul Grand A.....,ue 
Del Moines lA 50312 

PERSONAL 
FREE Bible corrnpo~ce 
course. Sand nam•. address to: 

BCC 
PO Bok 1851 

Iowa Coly lA 5224A 

OHOSTWRITEA. When you know 
WHAT to say but no1 HOW. For 
help, call 338-1572 Phone hours 
8am-10pr!l avery dey. 

OAYUNE- confidential listening, 
lnfonnalion, referral, T,W,TII 

PERSONAL 
COMPACT disc of lhe -k 

$9.95 
Talking Headl, NAI<EO 

Hawkeye Vacuum & Slwsng 
725 Soulh Oilber1 

33&-9158 

SUPPORT Group for adult women 
lnce&1 suf'llvors. Women'• c.nttr. 
33~1486. 

CHAINS, RINGS 
7-9pm, 3J5.38n. STIEPH'S 

WhOlesale Jt'Nelry 
ABORnON IEAVIC! 107 S . Dubuque St. 

Established since 1973. 6-11 w .. ks EARRINQS, MORE 
$190, qualified patlanl, 12-18 .=.;.:..;._;;,c__ _____ _ 

weeks also available Privacy of 
doctor's office. Experienced 
gynecolOgist. WOM-OB-GYN. 
51~223-4&43 or 1-800-842.fi1S4. 

RAINBOW llloiPOATI
Guatamalan clothing, lebrlc, bags. 
ate.- upstairs 114 112 
Easl Collage, No. 10. Open 1·5pr11, 
Thursday, Friday, and Saturday or 
by appointment. 

A.C.I!.· IOWA. 
Starts bulinftstll 

INFOAMAnON 33H7ot. 
Ne• membera wanted! 

ENTIU!PRENEUA CLUa. 

BASEBALL Card Show· Rodeway 
Inn. Hwys 1-80 & 965, CoraiYille, 
Sunday. April 24,11am·5pm. Oaw 
and Linda Bradley, RR6 Box 895, 
Muscatine lA 52761, 311J.284-128A. 

ADOPT: SPRINGTIME· A NEW 
BEGINNING II Your newbOrn will 
live and grow with white couple In 
a warm, loving, comfortable homt. 
Expenses paid. Call collect. 
S1&-921·n72. 

HEADING FOR EUROPE 
~ISSUMIII!A7 

Jet !here anytime for only $229 
with AIAHITCH3 (IJ ••ported In 
Consumer Reports, NY Times, 
Newsc:lay, Harvard's "l.al's Go• 
Stuclent Travel Gulcle S.rlas, Good 
Housekeeping and on national 
network mOI'Illng shows). For 
delalls, ~I 212-864-2000 or write: 
2901 8rOtdWiy Sullt 100A, NY NY 
10025. 

THANK YOU, St Juclel Pam 

THE DAILY IOWAN CU.IIIFlED 
AD D!PARTMI!NT IS OP!N 
1-SPM, MON.·TMUAS., I-41'M 
FRIDAYS. 

PERSONAL 
SERVICE 
CONCI!RNEO? Worried? Don't go 

PREGNANT? It alone. Blrthrljlht, an .,...rgency 
pregnancy seNoCe. Confidential, 

We are hereto llelpl caring, free testing. 336-8685, 
FREE PREQNANCY TESTIHO 1.aoo.e4LOIIE(5683). 

contidenllal counselmg THE CRISIS CENT!R offers 
Walk· in 9am· 1pm M·Sal lnlormalloo and referrals, short 

351·0556 term counseling, suicide 
CONCERN FOR WOMEN preYtnlion, TOO meiiSIIg• reiay lor 
United Federal Savings Big. the deal, and ••~llent volunt"r 

Suite 210 IO•a Crty opportunities. Call351.0140. 

~~~~~~~~~~ ~·"~~-'---·---------------

PEOPLE MEETING 
PEOPLE HOW hiring busperaonsl 
----------1 dlahwuhars, part lime 1\'enlnga. 
ALONI! a SINOI.£7 FrH brochur• Must be ab'- to worll -kands. 
Dat•Malas Inc., Box 2328-073, Apply be-. 2-4pm loolondey· 
Decatur ll e2528. 800-747·MATE. Tllursdey. Iowa R.,_r Powet 

Company. EOE. 
SEEKING that Special Somtone? 

We can help. Wrote 10. lit! A NANNY· Li¥1 In exerting 
THE AI!NOUVOUI Watlllngton DC arM with I 

PO Box 5217 pra1tiglou1 family. Minimum one 

IIADIO STATION 
Saelta two emp~oytee 10 -'< wotto 
Ealltm IOwa'e moe1 10~1 
media,....,. Sal .. Sa~ 
ASIIIUint working pert II ..... hourjy 
alternOOIIll, 1114 Copywrltt< , 
working .-rt tlrnt/IIOUrly 
rnomlnot "-umea and writing 
aampleato: 

8 111 Summtr~ 
KliMA RADIO 

2105 ACT Circle 
Iowa Cil)t lA 52240 

EOE/M 
Ceder Rlpld1 year cornmttmeo. .. Call Mom lind 

lA 52408 Tot Nanny Agency. J03.a27-oDe7. I'UU. and part lime help needed ___ .....;;.;..;.;;.;;.;;.._ ___ I Flt•lble lloura. Houltloaepara. • 811 

SINGLES DATINO CLU8 EARN a aalary while going lo persons, holt&' hOI- (dayl) 
MHIIhat special pe...on and cl.- Worll II 1 recruot.,. In 1M Apply In penon 
enhance your Ule. All agea. fREE child ca,. fleld and lni•I'VIIW QAYS INN IROHt.lEN 
lnlormallon PO Bo~·271, Dept. 10. candidates Call Mom and Tot 1200 First Aveune 
Cedar Rapids lA 52406 Nanny Agency. 703-827.()087. C.Or~~MIIe 

ARE YOU lntet•ted in NANNY'S I!AST OOYDINIIENT Jo~S1 !1,401). 
gr .. nhousts, farmers market~, 11u rnollltr's helper jobe available. $1::!.500 Now Hiring. !~*>I 
truck gardening, rural living? Spend an exciting year on till test Benefota. Call 504+4• Ekt 
Leading a slmpl• yet meanlnglul COlli. If you loYe children, would J.llt4 
lift? SWM ::!9, loo~lng for a lille to- another part of the ~c:.....-----~ 
partner, friend, someont to lila,. country, "'- larnlly txperoencet 
with. lnt.,.estlld? Writt or call: PO and rnaka new trlendl. call part II~ .. ~ktall , 
eox 381, Toledo lA ~2. 201.740-4204 or •rl1• 8ox 825, periOft .,.,.,.,,y. Thu , 
51~. LMngllon, NJ, 070311. ~IC '>owa< re. All 

UTA8UIHeD- artist nelda ett lnciud wuhar and ; 
WANTED: Cool dud" In loose ltrnale ~t~bjacts lor portl'lllt -lei washer. $4200 Can leave • 
moods Th ... young IUIIy kilt- llfld flgUI'll studies. CaU S5l·l~rn1Shed including Wllerbed upon • 
-k the purrlect dtc'-Md but =;..;.;.o:.;:.;.;:..;:.;.;:.==:....:.:.._~ egr_,_t 351.&380 befora 4pm 
unneutered 1omcallto lllare tuna EASY Work I Ex~'->1 Peyl . 
casMrola. No clogs p!Maal Sand AIMmble produ~ II home. 12XIO 2-3 bedroom, Forlll \1-. 
photo to WWW: Tht Oally IOwan, lor information. 312.74\-&400 f: Good condltoon. Iota ol••tr• 
Box AP·205, Room 111 Communi· A-1U4 PAUII MII S3200/080 Call 
cations c.nter. low• C1ty lA 52242. ' 3_7.o4083 ________ _ 

NANNI!I N!ED!D. Wa place · 
W!LL· PfiESIEAVED EgypUen, 30- nannies Ill quality homes 1'\\lKCtllenl condolion ~. • 
something, 5', 130 lbt., reddltll lhroughoullhe country. Full lime. ..,1uabll'l!tll'Ji.~utt f&l. 
hair, s tubble, bacl '"th, live In, ••~lent salary. No'" lo 311-315.116Sior lntt........_ 
unremarkabl• lOt nail. Sat~• ISIS nanny. Call TLC for Kldllnc. 
• llh nice lull to keep me under Nuhvillt TN, e16-&4&-8251. AVAIUIIU: Secluded living , 
wraps. No orugglts. Contact I rat· :.=~:.::..;.;.:;..:.:.:..:..;.:;..:;;;.;.;.. __ anvlronmtnt on 300 acrt1 In Ne • 
lrtw, The D1ily Iowan, Box No. AIJIUNES NOW HmiNG. Fllgllt '-• In ratum lor minimal 
KT·2300, Room 111 att•n<lanll. tra• agenta. cel'llllker duties lor~ 
Comrn11nlcations Canter. Iowa City rnechanlct, customer aervice. ratrNt can,., 354-7287 
lA 52242. LlaUngs Salaries to S105k. Entry 

level poll Ilona. C. II sell A 11011 
TALIENTIED: SWM, early 30'a. I~NIOOO, Ektension A·IS12. EARN EXTRA ... 
-ks youtog.t SWF who'l llandtr, Up lo 50% 
attracUve. Mnslhve and OMe YEAR conlrect. negotiable Call Miry. 331-7823 
intellectual. Been liken lor salary. Small conllructioro Brenda. 8-4$.2276 
granted but know you c1nerw company IMkS edminlslratlve 'jiiiiiiiiiiii~~~~~-.. 
better? Enjoys all Masons, 1imple aulltanl. Computer literate. Alllblc I 
elegance, solitude 1114 Intimacy. lluent • lth valid pauport. L~ 
Cigarettes. yea. OruQs, no. Photo fiNine,.l and ol1lce reaponsiblhtltl 
optional. Write: The Oally Iowan, combined • llll llcenelng 
Box No. AR-1822, Room 111 negotlatlona with Egyplian 

All'IW? 

Becker __________ eo_n_tinu_ec:~_trom_page_1s 
ADOPTION. loving while couple ZEN ANO TIIADtnONAL 
wishes lo adopt ~m to share COUNIELINO 
caring home Legal, confidential. For problems wrth strtss, 
e•penstsl paid. Call Barbara and relelionslllpa, lamily and personal 
Robert collect anytime growth. Call 

Communlcallons Center, Iowa City Gllftmment. Write. Route 2 8oa 
;;.IA;...::522;;;;;..;4;;;;2._______ t4A. Lone Tr .. lA 52755. 

GWM. 38, 5'11 ", 185 lbl. brown! 
blue. M<:ure Proltssional would 
like lo rntt1 goodlooklng, trim G of 
BiWM 20-30 lor dlscrtt• 
relaltonship. Wn,.: Box 1724, loW8 

.. 
Loolllng lor studanll Who 
want 10 uee their hMdl 
INietd of braekif\g 1helr 

1/olun\Rra wi1h atthma 
needed lor drug IIUdy. Ages 

12-«1, nonamolltr. ueing 
l1trOid lnhtlar dally. nol 

utlng oral *'01111 NgUiatly. 
Hfamala, IU~.-IIeor 

IJQil-mtnopMiaal. 

Iowa's representative& and the Big Ten 
Conference have begun to take stepe to 
prevent any further economic gaine at the 
tlpenee of academica for college athletee. 

IN AN EFFORT to thwart the preBSure to 
ICOOmodate television coverage of games, 
athletes are now allowed only eight excuaed 
dua days to participate in their respective 
lpOrt.a. 

In the Big Ten, basketball teama fly back 
f'rom mid-week contest. the night of the 
Pine, rather than travel directly to the site of 
1 weekend contest. 

"Aa a conference, we are watching very 
earef\ally that not only do the demands of 

.. televii' '•:_not increase the number of clasa 
daya ed, but, if pouible, we would like to 
deere them," the fonner department of 
eomm nlcationa chairman aaid. 

Another concern i• the inc:reaaing arpount of 
time required to participate in athletiCI. 
Aceordlng to Bonnie Slatton, Iowa's other 
faculty repreeentative, a report done for the 

• lllliveraity atatea that atudenta who partici· 
Plte in athletic• apend between 60 and 70 
houra a week on aporta. 

IIJT W~ THAT many yean qo when 
lllle could compete in two or three aporta and 
ltill have .mple time to be a student," Becker 
llid. "Aimoet every aport takes a lot of time, 
e.tn the oft'· leaiOn. That Mma to me 
to be a eerloua problem." 

Another the conference has taken ia to 
ll&abliah academic requirement. 

for eligibility, something the NCAA has failed 
to do with the exception of Proposition 48, 
which deals only with scholarship eligibility 
for incoming students. 

In the Big Ten, student-athletes must main· 
tain minimum GPAs as well as earn credits 
toward a degree. After one year, an athlete 
must maintain a 1.8 GPA and earn 24 credit 
hours. By an athlete's senior year, a 2.0 GPA 
and earned 105 credit hours must be earned. 

"IF A STUDENT can't do that," Becker said, 
"then they're questionable and probably 
ahouldn't be participating in athletics unti1 
they bring their grades up." 

At Iowa, 64 percent of athletes earn degrees 
(57 percent for male athletes and 79 percent 
for women). And Iowa was one of only three 
Big Ten schools (Michigan State and Indiana 
were the others) that did not report any 
baaketba11 or footbal1 recruits as Proposition 
48 victims Jut year. 

The Big Ten average for athletes who earn 
degrees is 57 percent. The graduation rate for 
overall enrol1ment at Iowa is 52 percent. 

Becker credits the integrity of Iowa's athletic 
directors, Bump Elliott and Christine Grant, 
and the cooperation between the administra
tion, faculty and the athletic departments for 
the university's above average showing. 

•1 think we have a pretty healthy situation 
and the coaches appreciate that, as well as 
m01t of the faculty who are aware of it and 
the administration," Becker said. •Because 
they know how bad it could be if it were 
dlft'erent. J think we here at Iowa have things 
pretty well under control." 

718-59H309. COMMUNIA .USOCIATI!S 

MAS. TAYlOR. palm and card 
338-3871 

reader. Tells put, pr-nt, lulu,.. TAJIOT and other mallphywlcal 
Moved to new location. Call lor lesSOns and readings by Jan GauL 
appointment. 338-6437. e•perienced instructor. Call 
=.:.._...;.:..;.:..;,:..:.;...:.....;;_____ 35HI511 

TAKE A REST 
FROM RIYERFEST. 

~...;.:. ______________ __ 
WANT TO IWC! SOliE 

City 5224A. bac:ka this ...,.,.,.. 
GREAT EXPERIENCE 
F~ All MAJORS. 
A~S..aoD 

1:111~2 

ClEANING peraon needtd 

eomp.r.tlon provided. Call 
Mondly-Frfdey, ... ... 1. 

(Ahtgy Dlvl8lon 
Unlve....., ollow 

Hotpltala) 

Come To 
SPACE/PLACE 

THUifSDA Y, 8 PM 
& SAT., 8 PM 
fllto, DANCE DI!PT. 

:DS-2221 

CHANGES IN 'I'OUR UFE? 
lndMdual, group and couple 
counMiing lor the Iowa City 
communlly. Slidii!Q SCI'- 1-. 

ATTRACTIVE professional SWF, 
-kl professional SM 25-40 who 
is stMi11w, intelligent, 
open-minded, liberal. sincere. 
attractive. nonsmoking. lntt,....: 
music, moYIM. 1htatra, jogging, 
bi~lng, hiking. Write: Tht Oaily 
Iowan, 8o• AL·R23, Room 111 
Communications Canter, '-• Coty 
lA 52242. 

lmrntdialely. Musl be aKpa!'iencecl , •• ~~111! ...... and .._ car. Day lime houra; pert n 
umeletdinQ to ruuume. 336-3701. COUNTRY 354-1228 

Hera hJCIIOihtrapJ. SM, U.TI! 20's. phywlclan, who WORK S1udy claener tor aunwner KITCHEN 
MM!on t1 Wollowwln<l School. _. ,. __ .___ 

RifE PREONANC'I' TUTINO enjoys outdoor aclivilits but 
No appointment natdad. donn'l lllve much lr" Ume. look-

338.fl081 or 354-8874. uo ...,..., .. _ 

Walk In hours: Mondey through lng lor SF or OF, 25-35 lor dating/ 
1
- --Y 

FrldiY. 10.00.rn·1:00prn. rNtlonllllp. Photo optional. Wnte _,.. 
LUPUS ST\IDY· llolunt"ra needed Emma Goldman Clinic 10: PO 8o• 3215, leMa Cily lA 11 -king 
with nl1blishad dlagnolia of 227 H. Oubuque St. 522~. ._....-and 
Sywtemic Lupus Erythttn.to- lor 337·2111. -lfllf 
arthritis aludy. Call 35e-4478. RAN AMAULT 1\ARAUIII!NT HELP WANTED ~ 
ADOPTION: Happily married A ape Crilla Una n.t f/1111 poaltlona will ollw a 
Colorado coup'- wanla newbOrn to ua.eooo (24 houra) -'Ill ol •xparlenoe In 
low. Offering M<:ur• home with Journallam, Bull,_ and 
bright lulureln loving family. LeGal CARRIERS ~· 
and conliclanllal Pltlll. Clll krll HAPPY with your birth control W'ANTEO DaiiW .. poahlona 
or Tim ._,ing• -kend• collect method? ConeultaUon~ and ••11111 1'\ INaliable; All't Ec*of; Pholo 
303-223-322o4. by women. Editor; Bual- Edllor and 

Emma Goldman Clinic Th D fly ~ All't 9ua1,_ Editor 
MAILIOIU I!TC. USA 227 North Oubuqut e a owan -ITM'f poehiolll 

'Packaging and Shipplng 337-2111 n .. dl newspaper INallabla: Stuc1ant Uta Editor; 

......... .., .......... . ,.._..., ............ , .... , ................. .......... .......,_, ............. a_ ....... ..., .. ...,_ 
70111tAve. 

& 
'Copies 5c •- J h •~....._,,_ 

'School a Comput•r Supplltt THe SHIATSU CUNIC Clrf .. r8 n t • .._....,,..,.Editor; People NOW .. lltNQ ~ ptwp coolla, 
22f Eut Market ~8r~ Sq.) S1,.sa redll':llon, follOWing aren: Editor; o-Il Editor: ••parience ~. M 0' pert , 

35-4-2113 drug-free pain rallaf, 1111PIIIon, O.V.n~Qtiona Editor! and time. Mull be IYIIIIabll ~ , 
g-ral h"lttt lmpr-t. • Lee, Rider, Teeters, Olio, Spof11 Edllor tam and 4pm. w....nd houra 

ADOPTION: s.m-.. cam abOut 319 North~ Black.springaCirde .................... ..,,liable alto. Apply In peraon 
you and your baby. We care. Wt're ~ ...WiaOie: O!floe of eampua Iowa River ,._.,, ~ llolond8J-
a loVIng, aubla, married caucaelan To apply cell the O.lly PIOgfllnl, Fl,... Floor. Iowa Thuraday. EOE. 
couplt wanting 1 .-belm. Plaaae Iowan Clro\lletlon t.lllnorlal Union. Phone _, -·--_ 
can our auornay collect, ABORTIONS provided In Otpiirtment at --... .. _........_ dMdllnt: ... ..:~eo.....,"111"'1on ,..., ... ~-, t l-
.,... """ 7100 A 1~· comlortable, s upportive and - .,............. ........,, .,..... ,_ ,.... ,_ 
.....,.......,.. • ...,, I F ril-. 1- -......tng ~_.,_..._for ... _ 

educat onal atmOIPIItre . Par1ntrs 335 5783 "' ....," •··- u .. 
AN INTRODUCTION 10 the wor• of w•lcofllt. Call Emma Goldnltn • ":::::::::::::::::i= ,_ faci lly In Iowa Cily. Good 
G I. Gurdjteff p,_ltd aa a britt Clinic for Women. Iowa City. ~==·=====:ai.J • communlaellon t11Hia raqullwd. . 
l'tllding IOIIOWecl by a dlac:ulliOII... 33~·2111 . 1 FRr•s lton.111111eq tnc:1 ....,.lclael. 
Ar• ..,., II Mr. Gurdjlalf ltel... ::;;;....;..._;.;.________ BE A NANNY 50 
aal .. p? ... n 10, ""'-' Ia the llllure IUDtCAI' PH.MIIACY , 1_ ................. ~ I8Q 1 GRIU •No ellpetltnce ~ 
llh l .... - " _ ... _ ld 1 in Coralville. WheN It COII1I 1111 to _...... 'SIIIrtl aa1 ...., """ ..... · 0 a P 1'"' .. ,., wou t Poalllona Narlonwlde Una DOOkl W*lltd. Dey tnd "II ary . ... .- '""''· 

mean 1o awaken ? ... What Ia keep hetllhy. ~. e·~r WEST ~"'ITH ............. ....., ...... _ F 'hid WICtlllon and ho~ 
po.albla? - • .~· · '""'"""'' n.,. .. ....... ulfand P1111 'Piaaaantolfioeanwlom-' 
Sundty, April 24, >19m, Iowa City WAIH80AAD U.UNOI!IIofT AI Famllltl 8crMned lime. -..lilt be IYiilable 

Public Library lAundromat, dry claaning NO FEE • l.«JJ-722-44~ 1ftrOUIIh eummar. Apply S S. " you ~ INpllont -ttct. c.11 
Meeting Room C, "-IICI ~ ::od~'1:~ NelioNI Nanny ,__ & Dubuqu.. 33HICIIIIII app1r lllday. Call 

1 _ _.::;,Gu;:.;.r.::~d!~'-..;." ..::Soe=la:..:ityt..:of:;;...;;.lll,.;.ln:.:;.o..:;la...._ l------354-~5-.10""7-----1 ._ ___ ~Werr-'_,_ ___ _. • ________ _. ...._ lpm end tpm. 

) 
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Dl Classified& 
111 Communications Center· 335-5784 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations. 

HELP WAITED TYPING PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

MISC. FOR SALE 
COUCH- IVDfiY StOO. Two 
upholstered chalfl' gold S60 MCh 
Olympua 35mm c:emera $60. Two 
lab coati- aiza o42 $10 eech. Bb 
clannat S 125. 354-4287 

YARD/RUMMAGE! 
GARAGE SALE 

RECREATION 
SUNTAN liRE! 

At the Co11lville Reurvolr Beach 
Stop 11 FUNCREST DAIRY SWEET 
end choo11 your Ice cream treat 

from our lafga menu. 
35t~7t 

MASSAGE 

AUTO PARTS 
STARTER AND ALTERNATOfl 
SPECIAL! Lifetime warranty. At 
tow IS $24.95. Mr. Bill' a Auto PartL 
11147 Watlrlront Drive 338·2523. 

AUTO DOMESTIC 
DO YOU '*ld help lilting, buying, 
treding, or repairing your cer7 Call 
W11twood MotOf1, 354-4«5. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 
,_OFI!.IIIONAL FEMALE. Nicely 
fumtlhld, quilt two bedroom, /IJC, 
bUIIIne, pool. August 1. 337·9n1 
or351·1m 

F!IIAl! roornmate -...c~, Mey· 
August. May ,,.., Own room lnd 
bethroom, pool, dishwalhlr, AIC, 
water peid. Cali 337-2Q85 or 
338-1031. 

ROOM FOR RENT SUMMER SUBLET 
IUMII!R, furnished , utilltill peid. 
lemell, nonsmoker, cl011 ln. 
338-4131 Q, 338-2561. &110. 

LAIIGI! 1100111 available in nice 
apartment Near campus. $187, 
lhlrl utilities. 337-8540. 

DORM llyll room, very clean. Rent 
negotiable. Available May 15. 
3311-8071 . 

NICI! tlean rooms tor summer/ fall. 
CION in, Partially furnished. AJC, 
WID. onicrowave. Utilities peld. 
1110. St85. 3»11289, 844-3302. 

l!fi'ICII!NCY. Ref rigerator, 
microwave, stove, bed, prlvllt 
beth, cto ... ln. Mly IS. August 16. 
1300 IDitol/ no ulllhill. Contact 
John Clayton, PO 381 , 522.W. 

CH!U, nent negotiable, Cloll, 
laundry, tentral air, own 100111, 
perking. frM cable. 331-4217. 

RALITON CrMk thrll bedroom. 
AJC; H/W peid. Rent negotilbll. 
337-4tm. 

1'CA FOR phYiieelly hendlcepped 
young men. Weetllde home 
E-ings, ~7pm, Selurdl)', t-12 
noon. ~hour. 364-3488. 

NEW ADSIT ART AT ntl!: 
BOTTOM OF THI!: COWIIN. nt! HOURI FOR PlACING 

CLUIIFI!D ADS ARE: 

MOVING Sill: 521 South lucas. 
April 23, 111111 at llam. 

IOWA City Therapeutic M-ge 
Structural and -gy ayatams. 

AMT A ll*nber 
Brewery Square 331H1555. 

WANT to buy ulld/wrecked cefll 
trucks. 821-4971 (toil lr .. ). 

OWN ROOM, thrM bedroom, 
temate, $t50/ month, HIW paid. On 
busiine. Available M1Y lat. Cell WOMAN to shill our beautiful 
338-5928. home. Private room, summer only. 

tHO lor lit sumonerllnciudat W.,l 
Augult, perking, own room, ona 
block from campua 354·58e8. 

I! ON T.V. Mlny needed for 
commerclels. c.ting lniOffllllion 
(I)IOH87.eDOO En TV..Q512. 

ClaiiCAA! lids needed 3-epm 
Monday- Friday. $3.!i0/ hour. Cell 
337~ bet-. 7all>"5pm. 

CNA 
Tht lowe City Cere Center Ia 
liking appiiCIIIona for certofled 
nurllng llliltanta. Full time end 
pel1fime positions aVIiflble, 
lle•lble hours. Student nui'HI mey 
be wllived for Clftlficetion. Apply 
In person, 3565 Rocheller Avenue. 

IIIU 1'000 Mrvlcl Is now hiring 
lor ali lrMI. Mull be 1 reglllened 
Ul t!Udtml Sign up lor interview 
time 11 Campus inforrnetlon 
Center, IMU. 

Ni!.!DI!D: Light houlll<eeplng; 
houf1,... ~ daily. C.r 
'llltil a NIA!!_!-....1 with 

Thursday's blast In ~ 
killed five people, inch7 
enlisted woman, and 
On the New Jersey 
week, state troopers a 
pected Japanese Red 
ber Yu Kikumura, 
allegedly finding three 
bombs in his car. 

WHILE INVESTJ 

'AP!R typing, $11 pege. spelling 
corrected Ruth jobs. pickup and 
delivery. 354-e195. 

WOIID Proceulng. Experience In 
llgll typing, manusc:ripts end 
r-rch papers. Cen rneka 
errengements to pick up end 
del'-. 845-2305 

EliP!RI!NCI!O, ICCUIIII; Will 
correct spelling. Selectric Ill with 
l}'mbol bell. ThiMI, term pepef1, 
menuacrtpts. Merge Davis. 
338-1847. 

tMP!CCABLE 
WORD PROCI!:IIINQ 

CHEAP.CHEAP,OHEAP 
Resumes, Papers, Etc. 

FREE PICK~/ ~LIYI!.RY 
Jullt, 35'-2450 

'"Yl'S TYPING 
15 yeat~' ••perienc.. 

IBM Correctong Slll<:trlc 
Typewritar. 331H1996. 

COLONIAL PARII 
BUSINI!.SS SERVICES 

1101 BROADWAY,~ 
Typing, word procasslng, letters, 
rHU,.,..., boOkkeeping, what
you '*~d. Also, regular and 
micr-ttetranacription. 
Equipment, IBM Dlaplaywrlter. 
Fut, efficient. r•uoneble. 

RESUME CONSULTATION 
Writong end p~retlon 

Pechmen Prolllllonal Slrvlcle 
351-3523 

11.001 PAGE 
Proleuional, experienced 

searched for a pos~ Fut, eccurete 

be . . Emergencies possible 
tween the two mc1den 354-1982, Sam·tOpm 

ese National Police fear lAD PROCI!.ISING, APA and 
Army 1 based in the Mi~l Uperilnca. Fut, ICCUIItl 
. th OPI'O t07fi old rHSOflabll. Cell Rhonda, 

amce e ~ • , " ~--465t . clnAP, tn• t. s ROBII S.O.o =-~,.:.;__ _____ _ 
,r !lit&'!'•• · ."''S acc.pting WORD prOCI$Slngl typing- last, 
applications tor auistent manager accurate, experienced; editing; 
poaitlon. Benelita include compel!· proofreading. Jeannie 3!>4-02e8. 

MIDNIGHT OIL TYPING 
careful editing, proofing. 
Graduate student typist. 

.. "'"""' ........ Thurs. 
.....,.,.,Fncs.,. 
...._, S35-5n. 

LOW BUDGET?· NO P'ltOIILDIII 
YOUR BEST IMAGE 

WEDOING PHOTOORAPHY. 
Cell for f- consultetlon. 

E_..lngs & WMI<ends, 3311-5085 

WHO DOES In 
STUO!NT HI!Al TH 
P'lt!ICRIPTIONS? 

Hive your doctor cell it ln. 
L.,.., low prlce5- - deliver FREt!. 
Six blocks from Clinton St. dorms 
CENTRAL RI!XALL P'HARMACY 

Dodge at Davenport 
338-3078 

WOODBURN IOUNO SERVICE 
Mila and "rvic• TV, VCR, llereo, 
auto 1011nd end commercial sound 
sales and IIII'VIce. o400 Hlgh!Md 
Court, 338-7!>47. 

WANTI!D: Sewing. All formal
-bridal, bridesmeld, etc. 30 vears 
experience 338-0«6 efter 5pm. 

EXP!RT -ing, alteretiona with 
or without panerns. Reaoneble 
prices, 8~7. 

CHIPI'!R'I Teilor Shop, men's 
end women's llteratlons. 
128 112 East Wethington Str"t. 
Dlal 351·1220. 

Gin IDEAS 
MOnti!.R'I DAY? 

Silk Butterfiy Cape~ 11 
Fancy Schmency 

Hall Mall 

CALLIGRAPHY 
CAUIGRAPHY CRI!.ATIONI 

Wedding invitations 
Announcements, eddreulng 

Poetry. etat 
319-337-91182, _.,ingll -kllfldl 

lAROI! moving ule. Beds, 10111. 
chel,., collectibles, much more . 
April 23, llam-5pm, 418 
North Gllbar1 • 

HOUSEHOLD 
ITEMS 
COMMUNITY AUCTION -v 
Wednetday -ing ..... your 
unwenled IIams. 351-118118. 

HOUI!WORKSI 
Select uNCI horne fumlahlngs. 
Reasonable prices. Specializing in 
lunctlonel clean r,tecH. Solu, 
beds, tables, the ra, pots, pens, 
this end that. Accepting ""' 
consignments. We'll pick up/ 
deliver! 11111 Open altemoona. 
609 Hollywood Boulevard, ne•t to 
Fleetway, under the VFW sign. 
~57. 

BOOKCASI!, $19 95; 4-dr
c'-t. $48.95; tabla- desk, $34.95; 
IOVftllt, $149.95; tutona, $6i.95; 
matt,.lft, $e9.85; chalt~, $14.95; 
lampa, etc. WOODSTOCK 
FURNITURE, ~2 North Dodge. 
Open llern--!;:15pm every dey. 

Ul£0 vacuum clelners, 
reasonably priced. 

BRANDY'S VACU\111. 
351 ·14~. 

~i!.N Wlterbed, new hMter, ll9W 
mattreu, pads, ra.iia, speakers 
enachld to hlldboard. Call Cllvln 
338-6358, Diane 351-31118. 

"DOflliii-IIZ!" Refrigerator, 
excellent condition, Avant!, gill! 
price. Cell 354-2705. 

SUJII!.R single weterbed, very good 
condition; $100. Zenith color 
teleYillon Ill; $451 or best otter. 
Cali 351·7258 after 5pm. 

IUNGSIZ! waterbed complete 
Ill-up with boOk cue mirror 
heedboerd, six drewer pedestal. 
$175. 353--4612. 

USED CLOTHING 
tlve ulary, paid vacetions, ._.lth· 
life insurence, f- meals lnd five 
diY work WMI<. E•perienca help
ful. Sind your resume to Arby's, 
201 South CUnton, Iowa City lA 
52240. Atllntion: Tom Brau. No 
calls pleue. 

Dey/ Night. Rush joba Close. 
337-4878. 

GRAPHIC CAUIGRAPHIC 
DI!SION. SHOP THE BUDGET SHOP, 2121 

Call Bobette 3311-98901351·3006 South Rover11de Drive, for good 

Hi!.Alnt CAR! INSTRUCTORS 
Kirkwood Community College 
needa h11lth care professionllto 
t11ch Phyllcel As~Asment Course 
to Orthopeeclic: Physician Asllstant 
Students. Mid.July through 
,l.uguet 19, two days/ w"k ANO 
health cera profesalonai with 
surgical e•perlenceln 
orthopledics to tHch Operating 
Room Technique Course to 
Orthopee<lic: Physocian Asllstant 
Students, June through mld..July, 4 
hourst w .. k. Contact 
31&-:JII8.5583. MIEOE amplover. 

CASHIER 
(summer po$ltlon) 

Goodwill Industries is lOOking for a 
hardworking per10neble Individual 
to loll • temporery position at Its 
downtown retail atore. Mid-May to 
tate August or mid-September. 34 
hours/ week, deytime TUISdiY· 
Saturday, $4.23- $4.53/ hour. Retail 
..... experience requlned. Apply at 
Job Service of Iowa by April 28. 
EOE/AA. 

WENDY'I 
EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY 

All ahiltt available. Full end pen 
time. Paying up to $41 hour 
Benefits Include lfaxlbll hours, 
retenaion bonus SSS. new 
unl1orms, hllf'1!rice ~Is end 
mo,.., Apply today be'-1 2-4pm. 
t4a0 111 A,..nue, 337-7911, &40 
Sou1h RIVI,.ida Drive, 338-4282. 

DUTCH WAY Coin Laundry/ 
Reinbow Dry Cleaners/ Sock 
Market, needs 1 full 
person end a 
person. 
Friday 

11.10/ PAGE 
Spellche<:ker 

Daisywheel Printer 
Mastercerd/ Visa 
Pickup/ Delivery 

Sellsfactlon Guaranteed 

mornings used clothing, amail kitchen 1-. 
-----------1 etc. Open every day, 8 •~s:oo. 

354-3224. 

WORD 
PROCESSING 
SUZANNE'S WORD WORKS. 
Prol~~tionai Word Procesaing 
Slrvict Ceil DNL Y Monday-Friday, 
&:30am-4pm. 354-7357. 

NANCY'S P~tWotd 
PROCESSING 

Quality work, low prices, rush jobs, 
editing, APA, doscounta o- 50 
pages 

35'-1671 

PROFESSIONAL 
word proc.sslng. 
letter quality, last, 

accurate, reasonebie. 
On campus. 

Paggy,~4S 

INSTRUCTION 

GUITAR I'DUNDAnON 
CIISSICII - Suzuki - Rhythm 

Richard Stratton 
351..()932 IVIflingL 

SCUBA iesaons PAOI open water 
certiflcetion in lour days, approved 
by A.C E. lor college credit. Florida 
trips available. Cali 1~29-46. 

POPULAR poano, jazz, improvisong. 
J HALL KEYBOARDS 

1015 ARTHUR, 338-4500 

DANISH transletor needed to 
Interpret re-rch data 351-7452 

TUTORING 
H!l' WRITINO PAPERS. 
Experienced editor. All subjects. 
Phone mornings, 337 • 7224. 

WORD processing/ typing. 
Proofong, edoting. RNSOnable STUDI!NT'S GUIDE 
prices. Arrangemllflls mede, TO CALCULUS 
338-7075 22M. 11, 16,11,25,35 
::::..:..:=~--....o:'~----1 Simpler ••planations In plein 
LASER typeset10n~t- complete English' 
word proce~,og servlcas- 24 Iowa Book and Supply 
hour resum 11rvlce- th8515-
· o.sk Top ubhshing" for PROGRAMMING LANGUAGES: 
broct,w~ newsletters. Zephyr PaS<:ai, Cobol, Fortran, Basic. Cell 
~~ .... 124 East Washington, Dean 337·5876. 
351-3500. MATH TUTOR to the rescuetll 
ERROR·FRI!I!. On cempus. Cheap. ___ M_a:..r_k,;,Jo:..n...;"=· 3:.:54-03c......:.:....t6:......_ 
Fast. Accurate. Anytime. Jtmiler, MATHI!IIATICS: 

::338-33::.:.:=94,;,;. ________ 
1 

22M·001 thru' 22M·046 

TURNED DOWN WHEN you ~;;:n~~~· 22s:120 
needed a paper processed last 1 
Call 338·1572. Best Office Cell 3311-82t8 
Slrvicn, 318 112 Eest Burlington, 
Iowa City. We work whllfl you need 
us. Phone hours, 8am-10pm daily. CHILD CARE 

~18 

BOOKS 

Large Selec:tlon of Unci 
Boolltln 

Phlloeophy- Art 
Women'a Slucllea 

- L.Jter81Ure 
Plychotogy - tlstoly 

lJterlfrY Crtlcltm 
-Poetry 

11-8 Mon.-lat. 
211 North Oilllrt 

USED BOO«S, bought and sold . 
AMARANTH BOOKS 

WASHINGTON AT GILBERT 
Mon.·Sit. 10.5:30pm 

Sunday 1·5pm. 
35~722 

HAUNTED BDOitSHOP 
520 Wuhtngton 

Used books in all fields 
From Aalmov to Zoia 
Open 7 days/ week 

FREE PARKING 
319-337·2996 

RECORDS 
CASH PAID lor quality UHd rock, 
1azz and blues albums, cassettes 
and CO's. Large quantities wanted; 
will trai/Gi II necesaary. RECORD 
COLLECTOR, 4 1/2 Soulh linn 
337·5020 

MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENT 

STUDY CRAll'S? 
Atk about tht apeclai neck. 

ahoulder, heed n'IUIIQII 
Gift certlllcatll av~~ilable 

Canter Massage (Rebel Plaza) 
Thtrapeutlc Mauage 

337·5278 

TOUCH Ia a belle IIICIIIity of Ute. 
Cell now: 

TRANQUILITY 
THERAPEUTIC MASSAGE 

337~ 

TRAtlBLAZEAI AND TENDER 
FEET. EARTH NEEDS YOU I Foot 
massage at AwaflfiiSS of Beauty. 
351·1087. 

THI!.RAJII!.UTIC massage by 
c.rtillld fNIIIUU with five years 
experience. Shiatsu, Swedish/ $25. 
Reflexology/ $15. Women only. 
~. 

MIND/BODY 
YOGA-INSTRUCTION Four 
usslons plus tape, $40. Mondey 
5:30pm. Clli Heidi 337-4820. 

ACU~NCTURE, Japanese 
miiiiUI· 22nd year: Health, at1111, 
smoking, - ight probiams. 
Instruction· workshope. 3!>4-6391 . 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTI!R 
Cluset with Barbara Weich 
rnume June. 

AN INTRODUCTION to tha work of 
G.t. Gurdjleff pr-ted u a brief 
reading followed by a discusaion ... 
Are - · as Mr. Gurdjllff statft, 
asleep? ... If 10, what is the nature 
of that sleep and whit would It 
mean to eweken? ... What Is 
possible? 
Sunday, April 24, 4pm, Iowa City 

Public Ubrery 
Meeting Room C, Praunted by 

Gurdjieff Society of lilinoia 

Wi!.LLN!II manag.,..,t through 
body awarenesa deYeloprnant. 
Weekly therapy with daily Mil help 
program. 351·1Q82. 

TICKETS 
DISCOUNT airline tickets. 
Contonllfltat and Eastlfn Round 
trip, travel anytime 35'-5057. 

NEW YORK, one way ticket 
Continenti! Airlines, May 16. $901 
OBO. Holly 351·5928, 3!>4-3210. 

MOVING 
RENT a Ryder Truck, one way or 
iocei. Ask about atudent discount. 
We sell pecking bo•es. ate. Stop 
at: 

Aero Rental 
227 Kirkwood 

338-9711 

NEED reliable help moving? 
Kavin'a Moving and Hauling 
Service . 351·7586 

NEEO HELP MOVING? 
The Packaging Store will pickup, 
peckagland ship anything. 
354-0363, 1010 South Gilbert, 
Iowa City. 

I WIU HELP MOVE YOU end 
supply the truck, $25/loecl. 
Ofllring two people movin9 
auistence, S3S Any day of tha 
week. Schedule In edvance. John 
883-2703. 

STORAGE 

STOfiAOE·STORAGE 
Mini-warehouse units from 5'•10'. 
U·Stor•AII . Dial 337-3508. 

la10 HI!AT!D storage room. Could 
be uHd for storage or lab spece. 
3311-3130. 

BICYCLE 
1 .. 7 CAVALETTO Clntunon. Mail 
frame. Silver, 21", with hoflllhoa 
lock. $225. 33NI993, Laura. 

tiiO CHEVY MAUIU. New 
bettery, allrter, thocka. GrHI 
at1110. AIC/heater. Runa g111t! 
351·729Q. 

VANZI!.!AUTO 
We buy/ ... ,. Compare• SIVI 
hundreds I Specializing In 
$500-$2500 cars. 831 South 
Dubuque. 338-3434. 

1110 CHEY!TT!. Low millage. 
Automatic. Cllt altar 6pm. 
319-732·2767, 

1111 CHI!.Yi!.TT!. ..,apeed, 4-door, 
n- tires, air, reliable, 92,000 
miles. $1150. 338-3051. 

1171 FORD Greneda, +door , 
&-cylinder, low mU•. AIC, ster10. 
351·7283. 

1tlt CH!Yi!.TTE. good condition, 
runa well. S1300. Cali 351·2011. 

tt12 CAMARO. Blue, automltic:, 
air, cruiM. Excellent condition 
79,800 mills. $3900. 338-5037. 

1111 J!i!.P. Good condition, 1111<11 
work. $12001 080. 337-58n. 

1110 BUICII Skylark, body/ interior 
g,..t condltoon. o4-apeed, $2100. 
337-&472. 

1875 PONTIAC Bonnavllle, 2-dOOr, 
V-8, tih, air, cruise, power 
windows. 72,000 milia. Well 
maintained. Moving to Wuhington 
DC. $700/080. 354-8120. 

1111 PONT1AC Phoenix, 
automatic, PS, PB, FWD, caaene, 
airconditloning. 11 t 001 080. 
337·2235. 

11n MONTI! Cello. AJC, AMIFM. 
Must sell. MOO. 1183-2823. 

1812 CAVALIER Cadet, 4-dOOr, 
4-apeed, 63,000 oniles, new tires, 
new exhauat system, ••cellent 
interiori e•terior. $2400. 337-8131. 

1811 BUICII Electra. Ali options. 
looks and runa grNt. 73,000 
mills. Bast ollar. 354-0375. 

FLATIIATI! wanted. Own room, 
alrconditlonlng, - end TV 
provided. Rent Ia negotiable. 
Su,_r andi or fill. 354-2248. 

MAll! own room, thrH bedroom, 
South Johnson, AJC, cable. G,..t 
locetion I Don or Tim, 337-5-427. 

FEIIALI!I, 0111 bedroom, 
IYIIIabll. Relaton Crllil. S12a.' 
negotiable. Fumiahed, A/C, HIW 
paid. FUN ROOMMATES! 
35'-t526. 

RALITDN: Female suonmer 
sublefer, A/C, laundry, perking. 
Mey/ August lrM. 337-3797. 

I'!IIALI!. own room In two 
bedroom. AJC, dish-"'er, 
balcony, furnished . Rent 
negotiable. Cell 337·5013. 

OWN ROOM. two bedroom duple.. 
Furnished, very nice. Available May 
t5. 337·7207. 

FALL: Male, nonsmolter to share 
th,.. bedroom apartment on 
South Van Bunen starting 
August t. Leave message. 
338-8402. 

1/2 BLDCII - campus. Own 
bedroom, own beth poaaible. $170 
includes everything. 351-31110. 

OWN ROOM in two bedroom. A/C, 
H/W, pool free. Furniture optional. 
Ciou, perking, busiine. Rent 
negotiable. 35<4-0828. 

BI!GINNING mid- August, 
Pllfltacrnt. Great locetioni Own 
room, H/W paid. Femele. 
Reasonable rent. 337-8816. 

FI!IIALE. Nonsmoker mature end 
quilt to share hou11 with same. 
Towncrast 11111. $1701' month 
utilities included. 351-6016 after 
7pm. 

OWN BI!DIIOOII. Lots of room. All 
amenities. Lowest price in townl 
35'-8084. Leave IMIIIgl. 

1111 PINTO,_ pelnV tires/ FAll, FEMALE. Nonsmoker, own 
brakn. Very clean, runs well. 18001 room, thare renV utilities, ciollto 
offer. J5o4.5n6. Dental School, Arena. Kim/ De 

1111 OLDII Clara, blue, 4- door, 
loW mi._, stereo, air, cruise, rHr
defroster, ••CIIIent. Muat Mil. 
353-4634, 335-0720 

1113 FORO Escort L 4-Speecl, 
58,000 miles. Super clean. $2895 
338-2523 

AUTO FOREIGN 
tin TOYOTA Corona, AT, A/C, 
PS, AM/FM stereo cassette. Good 
condition, $1800/ negotiable. 
353-4380. 

1177 TOYOTA Corone, AT, AIC, 
PS, AM/FM stereo CISHtll. Good 
condition, $16001 negotiable. 
353-4380. 

1110 2tiZll 51 ,000 milft, ~apeed. 
air, AMIFM cessettl, new tires/ 
exhaust. $4900/ 080. 351-8309 

PORICHE 9t IS, 1975 sunroof, air, 
power windows, riiCllros, very nice 
condition. $11 ,500. 337-6633. 

1111 J!TTA Gll. excellent, loedad. 
$115001 offer/ trade. 353-4562. 

1e74 VOLVO. 2-door, good 
condition. $950. 1-319-352-4647 
(Cedar Rapids). 

351~35. 

ONE DR TWO roomonates wanted 
to share two bedroom- two beth. 
Security building, underground 
parking, near Hospital. Cell Usa 
354-0858. 

FEMALE, nonsmoker. Own 
bedroom, love minutes from 
Hospltll. $195/ month plus 1/3 
utilities Available August 1. Ceil 
351-8990. 

CLOSE to campus Rent 
negotiable. Two females needed, 
furniture optional. 337·9533. 

MUST HAY!!. fall roommates to 
share bedroom, MIF, th,.. 
bedroom, 2 112 bath, laundry, 
kitchen, on bustine, very nice. S150 
plus utilities. Cell 354-8743. 

OWN ROOM, thrM bedroom 
duple• woth two mile L2's for fell. 
11551 month. 337-&4311. 

FALL: OWN room, $160, MJF 
nonsmoker, H/W peld, fully 
lurnilhed. TV, VCR. microwave, 
phone, alrconditloning, near 
cempus. Great iocetionl 3311-2034. 

FALL: NEAT, responsible, 
nonsmoking MJF to share nice 
thrM bedroom. $t65. 351.u40 
Mark. 

1N3 NISSAN Sentra· DUC. PW, 
PB, automatic, CISSI!te, ... FALL: FEMALE; thare two 
speaktf1. !>4,000 mil•. Best offer. bedroom with two fun- loving girls. 
35'-1698. $1 70 everything included. 353-3-433 

Lill. 
1175 VOLVO 2420L, 4-speed, 
99,000 miles, new paont $2195. MALE own room, five mlnut• 
Excellent. 3311-2523. from Hospital. DithWUIIIr, 

underground perkong, AJC, rent 
INO DATSUN 210SL AIC, negotiable. 351·7878. 
5-speed, excellent. $18001 080. 
354-11241 , evenings. REAL PEOPLE I Real woodl RHI 
_...,;;.......,;~,;..........::c~---- llreplacel RHI lunl Low rent' 
INO HONDA Covic, 84,000 mills. Cooperative Housing, 337-8445. 
Rebuilt engine, runs greetl St4001 
OBO. Muat Hill 3311-5528. 

1h0 SUBARU GL o4-apeed, 55,000 
miles. Good ahape. Needs iinle 
work. 351--4671 

l .. t HONDA Accord . ..OOOr, 
~speed. A/C, stereo cessetta. 
$2200. 337-9241 or 335-7519. 

ROOM FOR RENT 
DOWNTOWN. room with kitchen, 
ail utilities peld. Available now 
338-4774. 

CION ln. Grand plenoi 337·89QS, 

LAROE, ciON to cempus, all SOUTH Johnson. Spacloua thlll 
utilitiea peld, cooking, no 111M. bedroom apartment lor aumnw 
Cell 354-9444 weekdays, 3311-01170 sublet. H/W paid, lerge khchen, 
-.,-ken;..;dt;,;,;a.nd;.even~,.•,.ng:;s;;.. ___ dishwasher, r-rved pariling. 

SUMMER SUBLET 
F'All OPTION, two bedrooms, 
lurnlshed, cioN, HIW paid. S390. 
351·1450 after 4pm. 

FI!MALE, lhare thrM bedrooon 
apertment. GrHt location. 
Furniahed, HIW peid. 351-«lBO. 

SUMMER sublet. Female, share 
room, HIW paid, air, cloH-in, 
ceble, rent negoclable. 351-11781 . 

TWO II!DROOII, lumlshed. 
CLOSE I No depollt. Available 
June 1. Parking. 353-0557. 

Rent negotiable Call 337-8931. 

LAIIOI very nice 0111 bedroom 
with balcony overlooking pond. 
W11t llde, A/C, ,,.. periling, quilt 
Summer aublll/1111 option. 
Available MIY or June. Call 
337..t838. 

ABOVE Brueggefl ·~· 
large, light one bedrcJo 
negotleblt 338-7031. 

t2t0 I!NTIRI! summer! AIC, HNV 
peid, periling, ciON to cempus. 
Linda 338-3825 

NICI! th,.. bedroom available War 
14· Augull Acroaa from arena. 
337·5580 

~All OPTION· share clean, quiet CHEAP FrM MIY rllflt , Perlec:t 
hoUM with female grids. 337-3705 location across I rom Currier Donn 
NONIIIOKING rooms, May 15 Fail option available. 337-3311. 
thrll locations, lnciudll util~ill 
turnlture phone, $110.$180 
negotiable, own bath $210. 
338-4070 111m· 101m 

I!IT DUll! 
Two mont .. frM. Grell location. 
Negotiable. 338·1333. 

THRI!I! bedroom. Terrilic location! 
Four blocks from cempus. One 
block from cambus. A/C. 
diahwaaher. HIW paid. Rent 
negotllbte. 33HI551. 

I'ALL OPTION. Spacloua one 
bedroom, unfurnished, cloes to 
cempus, parlring, AJC, laUndry. 
3!)4-3189. 

IUMIII!R aubilt/ fall option. Own 
room In humongous hOUM with 
wide porch and 1111110 lawn. Quilt, 
ciON in. $298.95 whole su~. 
3!>4-4237. 

IIALITON Creek, fu rnished, lh111 
bedroom, AJC, diahwuhlr. Rent 
negotiable. Cheap. 337·87S2. 

RALSTON Creek Two bedrooms F'OUR BEDRODflll houll, 1 t/2 
of thr11 bedroom avaotabll 
Dithw..,.,, AJC Rent negotiable. batha, on bUallne. Rent negollallle. 
337-3625. :338-~7..:.109::::_ ______ _ 

HDUII! 
Summer; fall option. Cloll, th,.. 
bedroom, yard. 3311-2980, Sully. 

CAll lor aummer aubllts Ad no. 
12. 35t-11037 

DNI! BEDRDOIIspertment for 
subteaM. Quill llflvlronment, ciON 
to cempus. Cali 354-1515. 

ONE BI!DROOII in two bedroom 
apertment Utilities paid. CIOII to 
campus. Lynn 354-0901. 

TWO I!DIIOOII across lroon 
Dental Science. AIC, dishwasher. 
laundry, oH-street periling Peta ok 
Available June 1, fail option 
3311-9510. 

F!MAL!(II nonamoking, own 
room, fall option, in i11ge houu 
with WID, AJC, deck, on busllne, 
lurnlshed option. 351-2345. 

CLOII! in, cozy efficiency woth 
atudy room. 112 May frH. 
861-t514. 

WANTED. nonamokong mate to 
share two bedroom, HIW paid, AIC 
Rent negotiable. 354-7885. 

ONE Bi!.DRDOII In thrM bedroom 
Availlble May t5. $1301 month, 
May lrM. AIC, periling, on 
cembUIIine. 337-4710. 

F'RI!f May rent' Three bedroom, 
AIC, HIW paid, microwave, 
dishwasher, busilne, perkong, 
close 351·1893 

THRI!I! ROOMS svallabla In house, 
two blocks from campus, WID, AIC, 
Clble, CHEAP! Must SNI35t·2232. 

LARGE two bedroom, 1 t/2 bath, 
lumithed, AIC, near campus. 
Negotoabie. Fan optoon. 3311-2123 

OWN 1100111 in spacious th111 
bedroom apertment May peld, tail 
option HIW P3od $t50 338-9953 

DOWNTOWN! Two bedrooms, fail 
optoon. May fr•, HIW paid. 
337-7524. 

IUMM!R sublet large two 
bedroom apartment Very close to 
cempusl Wooden floors Cln be 
partially furnished. Available alter 
spring lllnlltlt. Ceil Loren It 
35'-7808. 

PENTACRI!IT ap~~rtments, th111 
bedroom, own room, llfllllle, AIC, 
H/W peid, belcony, perking, rent 
negotlabll l 337-8437. 

ONE II!DROOII, A/C, fr11 perking, 
Ml}' rent lr11, rent negotiable 
Near Law/ Hospital Cali 351·1•75 
evenings. 

WDOOSIDI! DRIYi!. NO. I 
One bedroom In two bedroom Fd 
option. AIC, HIW Available ASAP. 
Negotilble 337·2118 

SWIMMING POOL out the back 
door I Fall option, two bedroom, 
lumishonga, available H/W, NC 
paid May nent frM 337-3272 
IYiflings. 

P!HTACRUT 
FURNIIHI!D. Two bedroom. $3501 
month, but lle•ible. 351-41188. 

NICI! one bedroom apenlllll'll 
AJC, WID, clotlto downt""". 
33U52ot, 337-eee2. 

GROT locauon cloiiiO U of I 
Hoapitai, cembusl Summer sublltl 
fail option. Two bedrooma. HIW 
paid, A/C, offstreet parkong. 
338-27118. 

MAY FRIEl! I Greatlocetion one 
block from law Femlil own room, 
nent negotiable 35'-2281 

ntlll!l! bedroom, fumiahed, HfN 

peid, AIC, by cembus, rent 
negotiable. 35'-7495. 

ONI! BEDROOM epartment Clota 
to campus, HIW paid, AIC, 
lurniahed, May free 354·2458 

lAAGE two bedroom AIC, 
awommong pool, rent negotiable 
Must_, Cali 354-0024 

THRIEI! bedroom A/C, HIW paid, 
parking ctc.t 825 South Dodge. 
112 MIY fr11 Rent negotoablt 
338-4273 

IUMMI!R/ Fall Room in """' 
home. qule~ CIA, WID, two 
bathrooms, onicrowave, large yard 
Shere woth thrM medical stuclt"ll. 
1220 Oakcres~ 3!)4.11119 

IOWA· IWNOII Two or lhrll 
maill to shire apacoous t/1111 
bedroom llpllrtmenl Furnishtd, 
HIW peod, nent negotiable Alf9l* 
f- 354.{)480 

MAY FRI!.I!I SpeciOUS thr• 
bedroom Close tn, AIC, 
doahwashlf, cable Chllpl 
338-8598 

OWN ROOM In thlll bedroom 
hou11 A.C, leundry, garage. $1251 
month May lr11 ~. 

ONI! I!DIIOOII, wood floors. 
$2251 month, utohtill paid. 80Q 
Eur Burlington 35'-5852. 

F'URNIIHI!D four room ~ 
WILLOWWIND, 226 South Jol1nacro, 
lrom t.IIY II through August 12. 
Clean, quilt. very cioN to Cllnpul. 
35 t ·11)38 or 31 t-332-8888 

I Flag supports 
I Cotillion 

QUALITY WOfiD PROCESSING 

Parking 
4-C's KIOCARE CONNECTIONS 
COMPUTERIZED CHILO CARE 

REFERRAL AND 
INFORMATION SERVICES. 

NEW and USED PIANOS 
J. HALL KEYBOARDS 

RALI!.IOH 26", ~. $55. New 
Graber certop bike reck, $95. 
354-3799. 

1111 MAZDA 626, AIC, AMIFM 
cassette, 88,000 miles. Telephone 
354-7247. 

1 .. 7 TOYOTA Supra. 12,000 mills, 
super white. lllm-5pm 354-9500, 
after 5pm 35'-3305, Bred. 

CLOSE In, private refrigerator. 
Quiet. no cooking, $1501 month 
plus uti lihn. Availeble now. Alter 
7 30pm cell 35'-2221. TWO I!DROOII, very nice, 
SUMMER and fall, close In, kitcllen spacious, fumlahed, cloll. CIU 

lli!.IPONII8li!. lemlil, nonii!1Ciilal 
sublet a duplex With summer/ Ill 
optoon A/C, WIO, foreplace, ~ 
votte AVtolable Mey 14 $150 
337-2585 

1% Memhcrs of 
the ux famtly 

14 Fly u plane 
15 Like cer1ain 

Medilerrancan 
·JinWinds 
-~rp~.gj 
att.t 6 pm (PST) 

Resume Consultation 
Service 

Medlcel 
Applications/ Forms 

10 East Benton 
35'-71122, 7am·5pm M-F 

626-25811, anytime 

i!.XCELLENCE OUARANTI!I!D 

United Way Agency. 
Day cere homes, ctmters, 

preschool listings, 
occasional stners. 

FREE.OF-CHARGE to University 
studtmta, faculty end staff 

M-F, 3311-7884. 

1015Arthur 3311-4500 

FENDI!R RHODES, 73 kays stage 
piano. $235. 351-8433, 8· t 1aml 
leave masuge. 

A,_ll II INTI!.RNATIDNAL 
GUITAR MONTHI 

Save 50% on all gutter end bill 
string sets all month long at: 

-----I PETS Will Music 
1212 Sth Street, Coralville 

1105 First Avenue, iowa City 
351·2000 

DNIIte.NCeD peintlf and 
maintenance pe~ needed for 
fuU time aummer employment. 
Apply at back door It 414 East 
Market, Thu~. April21, 4-Spm. 

BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITY 

BU.,N!U OPI'ORTUNITY 
Sole propMior. Combin11 
vacation with fun buying trips. 
Eeteblllhed flllll aoulh-t 
jewelry and gilt lhop. ldHI track 
necord. Atler 5pm, 319-3115-3052. 

DeALER· OIITRtiWTDfl WANTED 
EAm from $136 to S335 per WMk 
working approximetaly 2·5 hours/ 
wwl<l Do you went ciHn, frllh, 
better tasting water lr• of 
chlorine, t.d tuta, odof1, 
pasticidlla end other 
conteminanta? If 80, write lor f
inlormatlon to: 

RC Dleuibutlng, PO Bo• 8001, 
&wlon C, Ornlha NB 811108 

nPIIG 

COMPUTER 
MAC 512 Enhanced lmagewriter 2. 
Much aoftwlra including MSWord. 
$1400/ 080. 3!>4-811811 or 3&4-'1250 
Ext 343, Brian. 

SUPPORT YOUR LOCAL 
COMPUTER DEALER! 
$8.95 diskette ce-

ll 
COMPUTERS AND MOfiE 

327 Kirkwood A...,ue 
351·7!>49 

PROFESSIONAL 
SERVICES 

NOTICE 

IOWA CITY TYPI!.WIIfTi!.R CO. 
now hu two locations: 

1018 Ronalda end Eastdell Plaze. 
Large Mitc:tlon of new and 
uNCI menuei and ellc1rtc 

typawrilef1 end delkL 
Derwin, with O¥ar 311 V'llf1 

experilncl, can give 
fill, economicel 11rvica. 

337-5878 

NANCY'S ~ont P'ltORIIIONALI'MOTO 
~- I!IIYIC21 

OU.Iity work low prictl, rwh jobe, Weddings. portrlhtt, custom 
ectltW. APA' dilc:ounts 50 printing. Booll. now lor apri..W 

.. .,, ' Oll8f summer waddingl, tew WMI<endl 
pagea. IIIII nlablel 

BRENNEMAN SEED 
6PETCENTER 

Tropital fith, pets and pet 
aupplill, pet grooming. 1500 111 
Avenue South. 3311-8501. 

COII~ETE Ill· up Jlitweter 
equarium. 28 gallon. $50/ 080. 
Almost,_, with fllh. 337-8223. 

LOST & FOUND 
LOST gold wir•rlmmed giUHI In 
hard brown caM. Reward! 
337-9922. 

W!RUT2!R electric piano. 58 key, 
sustained pedal, grelt condotion. 
$2751 offer. 353-4437. 

IIARnN 6-string, Guold 12-strlng, 
e•c.tlent condition. 354-8262, 
ieevemessage. 

STEREO 
TDP .. PAID 

E•CIIIent Buys 
And Instant Joens 

GILBERT ST. PAWN 
35'-7910 

THE DAII.Y IOWAN CLAIIIFII!D DI!MO IALI! 
AD DI!'ARTIII!NT II OP!N Slve 2(). 40% on components trom 
1-51'11. MOH.·THUAI~ 1-41'111 'Alwa 'AR 'C.rver 'Onkyo 
:..F;,;RI;,;;DA;;,;,;,Y,;:;I·:.,_ ______ -1 'Paraound 'Spectrum 

NHD A ROOMMATE? 
AOV!RTIII!. IN THI! DAILY IOWAN 
CLAIIIFII!DI 
Place your eel In R- 111 
Communleellona Censar, C•croes 
flolll llle Unlverllty library). 

SPORTING GOODS 

GS 

All cerry lull menufacturer's 
warrenty and becked by In- 110111 
aervice. Quantities very limited. 

HAWKEYE AUOIO 
40t South Gilbert 

337-4878 

J'IC R-an 11er10 receiver. Sold 
,_ $800. N"" only $22fi. 
353-4818 alter 5pm. 

RENT TO OWl 
TY, VCR, ttlfeo. 

NISHIIII Mountain Bike. 
Backroads ali terrain, 6 months 
old. Perfect condition. N- $360, 
asking $230. 351-8587. 

SCHWINN World Sport 12-speed, 
great condition. Must sell Only 
$125 Call337-9997. 

SCHWINN Varsity; two new tlr•. 
only $115, works great Dan 
351-8871 , after 5pm. 

MOTORCYCLE 
1812 SUZUKI GS650l. Low miles, 
e•CIIIent ahape. $1 750. 354-0433. 

tNII SUZUIII GSSSOES. E•cellent 
condotion. New tlfes end cheln. 
3311-8490. 

HONDA 125, low milft. $1251080. 
Cell St•ve. 337· 7977, leave 
mllllgl. 

tiiiO IIAWASAIII 550 LTO. 6200 
mills, new balllfy. $800. 354-8503. 

tta HONDA Elite 80. Asking $1150. 
Cali Andy. 337·2030 

t .. 1 YAMAHA 400 apecial. Runa 
great, ,_ tirH. $525. oa..., 
3311-1044. 

1• VW Jatta, +door, ~speed, 
AJC, .. cellant condition. $8495. 
l-384-5t-'6. 

TRUSTY 1977 Corolla. 8111 offer 
o-$500. 8211-2619 ewnlngs. 

1114 RABBIT Diesel. AJC, +door, 
37,000 miles. E•cellent shape. 
$47001 OBO. 351-8771. 

DATSUN 1980 280ZX loaded, first 
class. 319-3311-7878 

1111 VOLVO wegon. A/C, AM/FM, 
roof rack, excellent condition. 
$3900/080. 337-5283. 

1110 AUDI5000. Dl-1. AJC. AMI 
FM, 5-apeed. E•CIIIent condition. 
High miles. $2900. 337-52113. 

1171 DATSUN B210, 4·speecl, 
Rebuilt engine with 10,000 mllea. 
Must Mil. $11001 080. 351-3378. 

1110 TRIUII'" orenge convertible, 
.. cellant condition, low millage, 
stereo. $2700. 338-85118. 

tlll4 MAZDA 828. E•cellent 
condition. loeded. sseoo. Ceil 
3311-t642 alter 6pm or on 
weekends. 

ROOMMATE 
WAITED 

REWARD: lnformetlon leading to 
recovery ol red Honde V-85 Magne 
motorcycle stolen from Slater 
perking lot the night of April t2, 
1988. 353-4000 or 798-2282. MAY liRE!, rent reduced. Famale 

to sha,.. bedroom, fumllhed, 
1171 KAWASAKI KZ650SR. In Pentecrnt. H1W peid, AIC, 
good lhlpe. $e60 naoglable. Cali dlthwaaher, parking, balcony 
::;3311-:..:....:58118.:.:::,;.,· ___ :_,. ____ 

1
3311-8313 keeo trvinql 

ITlll AVAILABLEII PROFI!IIIONAU ORAOUATI! 
11184 Yamaha RZ350. Excellent Nonsmoker, M/F, nicely furnished 
condition. Very 1111. Asking $t150. houll. Muscatine Avenue. Bu-. 
35'-27118. No pets. $175 plus utlhtiaa. Now. 
1111 YAIIAHA 860 OHC. Mint 3311-307!. 
condition, low mlleege. 110001 SHARI! two bedroom duplex . 
080. Cell 337-8874 or Male. $t87.50/ utilities. lilting at 

privilaga$, AIC, utilities peid -nlngs 337-8474 
337·2573. 

MAY 1, 20 minut• from cempua, 
ri- view, kitchen privileges, 
utilities peld. 843-2182 after 6pm. 

ROOM available near Hoapitai end 
Field House. Share t 112 beth1, 
lerge yerd, porch, living 11111; 
kit~ with dishwesher, 
microwave. Central air, wesher/ 
dryer 351-3328. 

IUIIII!RI FALL: Specious rooms 
woth character In historical 
building , S1851 $235 utilltill 
inctudeci; _33~7~-4~785~·-------

CUFI' Apartments, one bedroom 
in thfll bedroom/two bath, May 
fill. Ceil 354-88()2_ 

OWN 110011, IPICIOUI two 
bedroom. Femele nontmOker, 
CION. Rent negotiable. 337-8779 

lOUTH Clinton, lurnllhed 
efficiency, May and Augull fill 
Rent negotoable. 354-1087. 

FALL option, lour bedrooms, H1W 
paid, AJc Large, cioN 10 campus, 
May ''"· nent negotiable. 825 
South Clinton No. 8. 33&-83811 

FEMALE NONSMOI<ER aublet ooon 
room on apacioua thlll bedr00111 
apartment 1 112 bethe, AIC, 
mocrowav•. gnU, laundry Wlltlidl 
on bushne Very reuonabll 
354-4302 evenings 

P!NTACti!IT summer tubllt. 
Thrll bedroom apartment May 
,,.., Rent very negotilblt Call 
338-7151 

IUIIIHRI FAU: Small, very quill P!NTACRI!.IT Apartments T'<oo 
singl11; private refrigeretor, St40/ large bedrooms. AIC, dllhwuhar, 
$185, utllilill lncluded; 337-4785, HIW peld. Mey free. 338-1480 

CLOII! to downtown •t25/ 111011111, 
May lrM, fall opt•on AIC, llundry, 
dllhwaahlr, HIW peid 
Nonsmoking lln\llt 351-'422, 

MAY Fll!l SpfotiOUt,- Ill,. 

ROOMS. Summer and fall llallng. 
One block from Currier. 
Mlcroweves and relrigeratora In 
Nch room WID In building. 
Offst-t parking. Ad no. 11. 
351-8037. 

FAlll£UINO. locetad one 
block from cempuL large ellen 
rooms. Includes refrigerator and 
mocr.,..IVI. Share bath. StartlfiQ 11 
$185, ali utllitill paid. Cali 
351-13114. 

IMII!DIATI occupancy. $140 plua 
115 utllitlla. WID. Cell 337·7223 

IUIIIII!.R housing ciON to VA end 
Ul Hospotals. Coed Medical 
Fraternity, 11251 month single, 
$110/ month double. 337-3t57. 

IUIIIII!.R. Own room In four 
bedroom hou11. Cloulnf Cheapl 
331-3833. 

IHN only, 1136, includn utolltlaa. 
Near Unl-.lty. 844-2578 
._.,;ngs. 

I'1V! bedroom two blocka from 
cempua, evailabll now, ahara 
utolltlaa. Very lntlfllllng older 
home. Ad No. 11111 Keystone 
Property .....,_,,, 33H2118. 

FEIIALI! own room In two bedroom, D'W. 1111 Cable, HNI 
bed C .... AIC ncln paid, AIC, WIO Summer/ 1111 

room ompMr•, ' pa 11 optoon Avaolab\e ~y \4 ~Uillll 
:.:fu:.:;rn:::iahld==· 35= 1·.:50.:.7:..:2::... ----- Rani ' Must- 354-8047• 
FURNISHED thiN bedroom wtth 
pool. Block hom bus, Flnkbine, AVAILA8lE ASAP· ~bl41\ 
HIW id AJC u - 1 "'remtty large, lumllhlll 

pe ' ' -• rent '" ottllc:lency Qlllll wele! paod, NC. 
=35:..1~-5208==--------- Aero. alrea\ t rom Oan\11 Cot"" 

two monult walk lo ~an. F"" 
..-d pa!\lnQ 336-7413 

Fi!.MALI!, own room In 3-bedroom 
t/2 block lrom MStside campus, 
fumishad, HIW peld, A/C, 
dithwllher Rent lllgOillbte Call OWN tiOOtl, ~-a IWo 
Kim 338-9240 bedroom, ran\ neaot~~UM, lell 
:..:::..~:::::..::::::..:.:.... ______ option, welet paocl. buallne. 

IPACIOUI ttl- bedroom South ~ 
Johnson apart-t. Olahw.....,, 
AJC. HIW peld CION ln Rent 
neaotlable 35t-4133 

FAU. OI'TIOM Own room, HtW 
peid, diUiweahar, mlcrow-. AIC, 
periling Furnlthllel? $137 !101 
month ~1-oe&O MAY Fill!.!, 4011 South Johnson 

Thrlt bedroom. Fail 0p1lon Rent 
negotiable Pete or Mitt, 354-1855 ONa aaDROOM for qulel , matu"' 

nonamok•r 5220 pf111 U\lliflte. 
337·2822. 

354-1171 David Conklin 331-43115 
n,....: E•perlenced, ICCUIIM, MARINE INC. 

WOOOBURN SOUND 
400 Highland Court 

33tH!>47. 
(319)322· t04t. the Union. Prlirie Du Chien. 
'-"----------ll(avin, 364-3082. IUIII•II: c'-ful lingle; prtva• 

l l!t•"M TIME: "-t to -n, TV's, 1111 HONDA CX500 Custom. ... I -"-- 1 I I 
... "--'ablal'lllll C8ll 
Mil"-, 337-t331. 

FAX 
BY THE DAM 

CORALVILLE LAKE 
AA2 IOWA CITY .... -.-

- .._, w- Good altape 353-31188 FI!IIAL! own room In quilt hOUII. r.,, gelltor; ••--•1 ac I ties, 
llereoa, microw-. appliances, · · LIUndry, perking, bustlna 8125 utilitiel Included, 337-4785 
furniture. 337·11900. 337-3705. 

ENTERTAINMENT AUTO SERVICE -::;-~-'-:-~-. r-'::-.~e-,.:_.,.._m_me_, 

WOIIDI L*t MAGIC! 
FMl, eccureM, 1emltiar with APA 
lnd Ml.A. o.dllnae guarentaecl. 
11 .101' Pl!llaWM~gt. Shirley, 
361-2667. 

lleNNY'I WOIID NOC!IIIIIQ 
Profwulonel typln(j on quality 
officii aquipmlflt. On ClltlpUI. 
33&-3114. .... 

Now Available at Klnko's 

Send copit:IICtOll the 
c:ounay Instantly. 

- anN~ OPD 
202 o.y &ulldlnv 24 Uftl-

--- nvvwMI 111-1711 N 14 -.1111111 

_.1 ... 1AT.1N,- tN 

P.A. 1'1101. Party music end ....... 
Ed, 3311-4574 

IIUII'"Y Sound end Llghiing OJ 
aervlcl lor your party. 351-3719. ., ....... ,.,..,. 
TRAVEL I 

WAmD TO BUY ADVENTURE 
BUYING ct .. ringa and other gold 
end Ill-. ITI'"'IITAIIIN 6 
COIN&, 107 S. OubuqUt, 364-t 9611. 

MISC. FOR SALE 

COI!D IICYCL! lou..-Coloredo 
Rockiel 1tlll8. Whh-ter rafting, 
jeeplng, VIII tupport. College 
Cyole Tout~. (313) 357· 1370 

RECREATION 

Wr •proJiur on Volvo> 
VOI.VO PARTS 
AND Sl.RVICE 

(JII hJn .11 

WHIH DOli IMPORTS 

4U Ho~ht.ond Court 

JJ7·4616 

Mtlll! McNIEL 
AUTO REPAIR 

hu moved lo 1M Wattrlront 
Drive. 

351-7130 

AUTO PARTS 
':.......,--:.....-::.::- (Aci'OII from the Pent~ereet) RI!D HOT bergelnsl Drug dealers' UVI bill, beer, aoda, -kl, IATTI!RY S.le. Ntw Elide 

,._.. _..,.., -..y ,...,.. Clf1, boats, planes repo'd frlsbla, golf dlaca. Funcreac. w.s1 batter lee u lOW II $24.95. Mr. 
'-.-- -·., Surplus. Your aiM. Buytft Guide. Overlook ROid, Corllville lakt. BIU'a Auto Petta. 1147 Wattrfront 

.......... -..--. .. .lll ................. p~' ==~·~7~~==~E~·t~.~~~~2~.--~::;36~t-3~7~'~•·-------------- 1 .D_,_ive~. ~~~~----------

,..., 35'-t217. 

MA lURE lemale, thare two 
bedroom, summer and/ or fall 
Nonsmoking. S145. 35HI758. 

OWN 11001111, quiet, beaUtiful 
houll, bly windows, fireplace, 
hardwood flool'l. WID, QlriQI, 
utilities peld. 1130/,ttS. 361-6377. 

FIMAL! nontmoklng roomrnale 
to shire ilrlll two bedroom 
apanment. Air, dlthwaaher, 
garblge dilpoul, belcony, 
mlcrOWI'4, VCR . ...,. allowed. 
351-3385. 

Qlt!AT deel for responalble, quiet, 
nontmoking greduele woman. 
Furnilhtd room. ltlrM bedroom 
apallment. CIOIII Avellable May 1. 
St 17/ month. 3311~ 

ROOIIIIATU: We '- fllidentt 
who need I'OOIMIItft for -· two 
llltd thr• bedroom epertlltlftla. 
lnlormetlort is poaled on door 11 
.141! .. Marltll tor~ 10 pldt up. 

1100111 in en apert"-1 CION In, 
.... beth lnd kitchen. 354-1748. 

NICI .-ooM In large hOUM. Shert 
lacllltill. Laundry end hot tub 
11451 month. 354-1182t, or alter 
5pm 338-2078. 

OWN IIOOM In four bedroom 
houM. Clou on South Johneon 
''50 plus 1/4 utlllllla. Availeble 
now. 337-8815. 

DrWIII room, leasing for summer 
end felt. Con'4nilnt loc:etlon 
1111-tt to NW Law School. 
Mlcrow-. elnll, refrlger1tor, tNik 
end AIC In IICh room Fully 
tarp411ed, on busilne, laundry 
ltK:IIItiM; 0H1tf181 ptlrking 
IIYaillbfa. It 851 month. Oftic:e 
houf1, noon-!pm. 338-8188. 

LAIIOI room fn six bedroom 
houM, plenty of c'-t spece, 
kitchen privellgn, AVIillbll ~ 
Mey. 81110( month lncludifiV 
l.llllillel ..... 33f.7083 

TWO .IJM)OMI, W/0 In 
epart,_.,t, on bulllne, wnlrllllr. 
S37-42tl. 

11 
11 
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,SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET SUMMER SUBLET APARTMEIT 
----------I:L:-:001(::::::-:F:O:A:-Y::OU:::A:-:N:I!W::---- FOR REIT 

• TWO HDIIOOiollow• llllnola. CLAIIIFII!D AO AT TNI! IOTTOII FALL Of'TION. IWO bedroom, 

APARTMm 
FOR RE1T 

N«A11 north lkM, beautiful, 
lumW., twO ,..... one bedroom 
aparo-.1. Pordl. All utolltiel paid. 
Avallllble now. ~774 

llUDIO AltO TOMIMOUift. 
~"occupancy. 

337-3100 

FAU LaMING. W•tlkM one 
bedroom apart....,.t. Walking 
dislence to holpillll WID In 

· AIC, olfllrMI parkl~ . 
Ad no. I. 361.ao37. 112G' month. AIC. HfW paid. OF TNI! COLUIIIII. park I~. AIC, laundry. Myrtle ,.., 

:::S17:..·7$83=::.· --------1 lllw tchoot. ~ aumiMt, $3~ ON! ai!IMIOOII apartment. atOYe, ONI ANO lWO bedroom 
()NIIIDAOOII. Quiet wea1 tkla. lUNNY, quiet ona bedroom. RMIIy tall. 351•2528. ratrlgerator, cable hookups, w- apart"**ltln Coralville Su""'* 

1 cioN ln. HfW paid. AIC, pan -----------1 paid No peta; ftO teaM. $185. 
• 4 Ptts. parking. Everylh ~ furnlllled. May 1· July 31. $1751 IUa~ one bedroom apart"**L Solon. 844-2417 end fall '-lng. WID In building. 

lllgOIIablel Mual-1 338-08271 month. Fernalea only. 351-.5388 Av.llllble Mlly I. $286 plua ..:...:...:.....;..:...._;...:.... ______ A/C, olfstreet parlclng. Ad no. 4. 
' Sll-30=:..;;;.;.;10;;... --------l_,.._ve __ -='---------1 utillllea. Near l.wlchoof and IUa~. IWO bedroom, ••tr• nice, _35_1_-«13_7_. _______ _ 

PIIIAU nonamoker ahara tiM 11011 entlreeu-r. l"emlole PrMie. ~D), on busllne, dw.w.Mf, A/C. 1380· n.I!E bedroom a.tllcM. Fan 
I IIIICloua IWO bedroom. Furnillled, to ahara room May· Auguat 18. ~:!!!!~-------13&4..:1732. teaar~. CION to campus A/C, WID 

1 litN. NC, parking, pool, ctow to 338-1508, Deb. OWN IIDGM. quiet, - Ul ONE HCMIOOIII. tour blocks acx~th In building, oflslreet parking. HfW 
Halpilal, on buaiiM. Available Ho . ", _ .,.. , 1_, th Uoft Ho.pillll, buatillll, lllundry, paid. Ad no. 7. 351-«137. 

I ' l!ly 14/lall option. Rant 11/F. Mer 1f. July 31. Room lor llpilll• .... w, ""'· ""' 111001 · alfo111able. Sublet/fall option. 
351.oo43 rent. WID, A/C. $1501 month plua 35l.a361. 354-t131. 

1/3 ulillllea. May 1-. Call alter IUMIII!A aublet, two room1. Price 
4:30pm. 364-etOO. Mgotillbla. Walkl~ dlatance. NI!~D A AOOIIIIIAn'? 

MAl-2 for one bedroom In two 
bedroom apanment. CINn, quieC. 
near law tchOOI. $1801-h, 
JuMI July. Auguat and May 
negotiable. 354·1312. 

Immediate, acceaa laundry. C .. l AOVEIITISE IN Tlil! DAllY IOWAN 
Karen or Sua 331-81154. CLAISIPIEDa ...::...:....;.;_;:.:..;....:.:;.:...:..;:..:_ ____ Place JOUr aclln "-111 

Cor"mi•nllld1111a Cenler, (ac:rou ACIIOII from Currier, quiet, 
refrigerator. $175/ per month. 

FAlL OI'TfON, two bedr00191 
I I ..,.....,, NC, H1W paid, parkl~. TWO a!OIIOOII Mar campua, 

_Aoo_;_m_e_. 35:..;_1.-;-'-1-"0-· ----- LOOK FOil YOUA NEW 
PI!NTACMIT. One room aYIIiteble ClAhiFII!D AD AT THe IOnOM 

ONI ai!IIAOOIII Mat lkM 
Summer en<1 fall lenlng. CloM to 
PentacrML HfW paid Oflsl
parkl"9. Ad no. 8. 351-8037. 

TWO aEOIIOOIII _, side. 
Summer and tall lenlng. CION lo 
Penlacrest HIW paid. Otla~ 
parlclng. Ad no. 8 351-8037. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 

WUTIIDE TWO aEDROOII 

Now teulng for taa. large two 
bedroom. Diah•ealler. _..,..1 air, 
COrllllllienl Qakcreat iocttlon, on 
bueline, leundry, offat,..t parking, 
ga griM. $315. 3514'41 

.w.m••• , ... ,_ 
............. ec8I'Cie. 

To be allgibla you must be U 
oil atudent living wllh apotde 

or dep@ndant dlildren 
CALL T00A Y 135-t1M 

FAll. l11tereating one bedroom 
apart"*~ I In houae, $325 utJilliea 
Included; 337~785 

LOW..,_.. AI!NTS 
New 2 bedroom units, $3501 month 
includM HIW. CaM Lepk> Kroeger 
MlnegerMnL 338-8420 

FALL MNTALA: This Ia "The 
Pl.cel" Th- bedrooms, ScKAth 
Dodge, HIW buie cable paid. WID. 
AJC. diahWMIIer, parking Bua in 
front ol door. 338-4n4. 

APARTMEIT 
FOR REIT 
SUMIIDI aublet/1 .. 1 option. Large 
two room IPIIrtmenl $2851 month, 
Utliltlealncfuded 331-7417. 

WilT lOde efficiency. now .._.ng 
lor fall Choice .,... lkM location 
ad~ to new taw build•~ 
Complete k11ct.l with fuM beth, 
two c~ en<1 built In dlak; 
laundry and oii-$1!MI periling. Ort 
bualine. $2151 month. Office hours· 
~. 338-8188 

PI!N .. NGIIOTM APAATIII.NTS 
FAll OI'I!NINGI 

'422 ScKAth Dubuque 
(one bedroom) $352 

'201-231 North R.-llde Dnw 
(two bedroom) S500 
'432 South Dubuque 
(twO bedroom) $575 

'2722·2730 Wayne A,.,ue 
(one bedroom) $275 

351~10 

!Jti'IC:IINeY, clean. quiet, 
tumlahed, A/C, mlcrow-. 
cJo..ln, mfd. May. 331-2011. 

WAJtTIO, tidy quiet nonamo~er to 
....,, apacloua 0111 bedroom 
apartment one block - of Art 
Mu.um. New carpet, AIC, H/W 
paid, laundry, raMrved parking 
Avail8ble June 1. $325 33&-3975 
- ings 

APARTIIEIT 
FOR REIT 

tor t.rnale(a) in lh- bedroom. OF Jltl! CQWIIIN. 
Own room or 81111re wilh friend. 

bulll~~e, rent MgOtlable. 351·7603. -••Ida. H/W paid, rent 
.,._.. sublet, one room In two Mgoliable, tall option. :164-4818. 

J2t NOfiTH DUIMIQUIITWI~IT 
Clo• lo campus, 0111 bedr
H/W lurnlahed, available August 1. 
$250-$335. 351·9218. 

FALL. Very apacloua 1W0 bedroom NICI one bedroom. Funished. A/C, 
apan-t In older hou•; t425 WID, fall opllon Summer· $270 DUPLEX bodroorn, HfW paid, AIC $1351 QUAINT one bedroom, turn !ailed, • ,..,Ill. 337-.'1282. $1851 month, cloae. .....,_only. 

354-5057. lAY f'IIH, aurnrn.r, two 

dishwasher. Mav ,_and 
337.fi08. 

WOOD 1'\.00RII Charming one 
bedroom by Van Allen. 1/2 May t bodfGOm, parking, near campus 

ArnOld 3Je.1170. SUBLET f-. S325l month .. 33WII7. 

• ,.1 bedroom, one block from ONE BEDROOM IHAIU! ;.rge room ln·ttwe 
CI"'P"'• A/C, parldng. ne~~uo bedroom apanment -k~ick. 

1 &nfline Laundly. 351-8110. APARTMENT AIC, dishwasher, mtcrOftlll, two 

OUIIo1r ... 111. 
711. 111: ol-- •o/nlicrco: """' 
dock; A/C, llundoy "' bldg., 
-. Clty bolo . ... rtty .n ........ 
goroga; HrN polcl; "" .,..., 
.. 15/mo 

1100 POO INC. tn Quiet ArM bathrooms. $300/ tummer. ,.f bedroom, large, May frM, Awllllb4e May 1 _331-8084_., __ . -------- ·~!!!!!!!~~~~~~~ 
' 1 rnfc;r_..., dlahweaher, above 1321 ... ~ utlltlel. aao • - -S<lnllllne o-• ,......TON c~ Clean, 

337•4755 apacipua thrM bed•-"· AIC. 
' t =-'-'-'-'-----'-:..........<.....,...-1.,==~~~~=~ mlcrowaw, grill. H/W ,_d. 

ONI 1!01100111, HIW paid, - Fumlahed nD utra cost. Rent 
• 1 bllcOnV. dlaltwulwr, AIC, 111ry IIIIU IIAY end August....,., negotlable.·Mey lrMI 338..:1846. 

c101tl Auguat and May free ""'•le ONLY. Own room in two 
33&.()225 • bedroom. HIW paid, A/C, excellent LAIIOI! three bedroom su~ 

' • . location. Rant MgOtiable. I 1/2 baths, •• grill, ~. 
CHIAI' th,.. bedroom. Jun.' July ~97. off-al,.. parking, AIC, rent • 
lllblol. CioN. rent negotiable. negollable. South lucaa. 354-51W. 
338-1122. I'AEIIIAY rent! Two bedroom. 
---------- tumillled, HIW paid, A/C. Excellent 
1111 oft rent, May lrea, one for-t aide. Muat _, 33NI801. DNIHDROOM. AJC. $275/ 
bedroom, elrcondltlonl~. WID, month, tour blocka from Unl111rslty '*"'""· 337~. LAAGE claan 0111 bedroom. Fall Hoapilal. Call Amy 336-3406 or 
~~...:.:;._.:.:..;. _____ option Cloaato eampua, HfW paid, 361~. 

IIAl!: Own room. aummer tublet, A/C. E~t· W.. Apall....,.t. 1-----------
1 1 ,..illllle Rent very Negotiable. 35 HI037, 354-0867. 

1 l ~~~gotlable. Office. II!AUTIFUL n.w condominium. 
j Clh Two bedroom, two bath, all 
• appllancn, on busliM, furnished. 

Todd337.at7. 
::;.;..~;;.;..;.;..:..;..;;.;:;:;;.._ ____ AVAILAitU May: wood/ brick 

atudlo apartment, akytigllt. S225 all 
utillllea ptll(l. ~14 Brown Street 1----------
No. II, Black'a 6LV. 331-9210. =.;__;;.:.;;....;_;_______ LAIIOI! two bed1oom apallmenl 

I'IIML£. ahara two bedroom, own MIV· Auguat paid. Great location 
'000!11, 1\tfnlahed, air, not far from ""'campus $650. C .. l337-8382. 

CIO\IIUS- Rem negotiable. 
• 951-0:!28. LOFT APAIITIII!NT with bey 

~y ClOSE. quiet, - bedroom. 
HIW paid, rent negotiable. 
337-6284. .;._ _________ window and calling fans, 

CUFF AF'AIITIII!NTS-thrM downtown $3751 month. Available •liS/ IIIONTH plua ~tll•li". May 
Mdroorna. two batht, AIC, May 15. Call 338-9154. and cable lrM. Fumlahed, two 
~.partially lurnllhld. rooms on Soulh Johnson. 
1111 tree. Aenl negotiable CUTI TWO bedroom on College. 337-9655. 
J37•2878. New buildl~. One or two girls. OWN AOOII In two bedroom ;;;....;;;..;;;__ _______ I Own room. Sle5 HIW, A/C, 
RIIAL! (own room), two laundry. tell option. 354-45441 apanment Female nonsmoker. 

• bldroom (tumlahed), HfW paid. -lnga Near HoapltaV Lew Available May 
Wlllne, near Kinnick, WID In 15. Caii351-437S, 

, 1 blllding. May lrM. Rant n..I!E BEDIIOOII apart"*lt 
MgOiolblll. Call Tania 354-3758, avellable Mfd. May- mid- August. CHEAP two bedroom. AIC, g,..t 
alltf tOpm. Clinton Street. Rent very parki~. $250( month. 112 block to 

MgOtillble ~74. Corai'lllle bua atop. Summer 
TWO 11011001111, 507 North Linn, sublet 351-4882. 

~~7 -:!ry, alrcond•="~s. ~:!,~~:=~=Heat/ SPACIOUS one bedroom, AJC, HfW 
1'5. meuage 337·5582 paid, laundry, parking, on bulllne. _.:...;;... _______ _ I=...;:.:.:.::... ________ JuM II tall option. 351~1100. efter 

011! lllDAOOII apartment Felt FALL OPTION. One female to 5:30pm 
option. $2~51 monlll. uti!Jtin lr• ahare with two olhera $115 
51t1t1 bath •hh ,_ othena. Near Including utlfllltl&. Close. Call LAAGE three bedroom apanment 
CUrrier 354-8520. Anile, 351·2524 F- cable. HIW paid, dishwasller, 

IIAY end August I-. One '"EE MAY and Auguat. Two 
btd•oom. large two bedroom. Rent bedroom, AIC. HIW paid, Mar 
IIIQO!iable. H/W pard. AJC .:.dow.:....;n;.;:tow::.;,;:;n;_ . .::.3S7::.;.;:;·0345.:.:..;;:.:_ ___ _ 
SJ8.3288 

IIAY lnd August f-lo• two 
bod0110m1 in thrM bedroom 
~t A/C, HfW paid 

1 Fumllhed 5 m•nutea I rom 
CllllpUL Rant Mgotlable 

~ 33HI80. 
I'!IITACIIUT thrM bedroom, AIC, 

1 disll•llher. no deposit May free. 
~7. 

A~IPDNSIIILE,..ftDnsmoklng 
female all.a two bedroom 
apartmen\ own room and -., 
parking, cioN In, HIW paid. 
Ava•lable June 1st. C .. after ., 
7 30pm, 351-6240. 

FAll OPTION, 1W0 bedrooms, 
$285, CIA; available June I. 502 
5th St-. Coralville. 338·2785. 

FI!IML.U. Share th,.. bedroont 
1724 WAYIIfl Avenue, Iowa City apartment DISitwasher, 

One bedroom tum..n.d 11 dnired, mlcrowa111, cioN Negotiable 
•fffliltr/ dryer In building, clMn .;.;354-:;_;1.:.;188::::;... -------
" 111111 earad tor S265 

Marwlfle Terrace 
Two bedroom unlit across from 
IIIUIIC: building and alumni center 
illllll and c;omlorlable, Clln be 

'""'"'*'· $350 

35H310 

I'IIIAll. Own room, lu mished 
-.llouaa. Pool/ wnnla courU 
flundry. Bualine. 1150 Jacque 

4~. '-ve meuage 

liCE one bedroom. Furnished. 
NC, WID, tall optlQn Summlf· 
1270. Fli~ $300. ... ., 

Sou~!~~.--. 
FAU OPne*. Very .... one 
bodroom. Ou,.t, aunny, nice. 1355, 

,WN Plid Available JuM _11 ~ ...._ 
lllltooo -.1<1 May frae. _...:11541 

; TWO lllDIIOOII cioN to campus 
~ l\lmlthed, laundry laclllll• 
.-1870. 

GUilT two bedroom '"' Mormon 
Trek, AJC. rent negotiable. 
~ 

PENTAC.ST· doeap and cioN 
One male or female, own room. 
Call 337·2ee9 

THIII!E bedroom, AJC, mlcrowa111, 
HIW paid, ,_ periling, oloN in . 
Rent nego!lable Cli _,inga. 
361-4130 

OtiE BLOCK !Jam dowrtflwn, 
ah11n11 nice at.- bedroont ;r,:;• Aent Mgotlllble. 

LAIIO~ belwtllul 4- room 
..,.,.._., Fumltlled or 
unfumtllled Wood noon, 

CION, quiet, 
319-332-MII8. 

laundry. AIC, parking. South Van 
Buran. Rent negotlabla. 351-LUCK. 

LAIIGE llv1ng area. two bedroom, 
AJC, diahwaaher. $3501 month. 
337-5138. 

SUPER IUIIItfll sublet. 
2·bedroom for 2 .. g•r1s. AIC, 
lu"*'*', IWO biOcka from •rOblc 
dance atudio. lllft·suren VIllage. 
Rent ~liable ~!· 

n!WA&L Available Mev 15, 
lurnitttlecl twO bedroqm aparlment 
eau ltnytlme, 338-2...0. 

AVAILAIILE May 1, taN option. 
cheap, HIW paid, thrft blocks from 
campus. parking. 354-3377. 

OWN B~DROOM. HfW paid, South 
Johnson. $140. May rent I-. 
337·5830/ 338-3318, -~~·· 
TWO FRIALIS llotre lumlahecl 
two bedroom apan,..ent. lMft/ 
AugustlrM. Mlcrowa111, 
dlthwaaher, AJC. parking, rent 
MgOtieble Cell Libby/ Stecey lete, 
. »J.aoa3. 

lft'l TMJ(I Two bedrooms 
available In th,.Mdloom 
epanrnent. Soum · Johnaon. 
354-7440 

FAll central air. pool, HfW paid, 
quiet, two bedroom. Fall option. 
$3501 month. Negotiable. 337 ·5841 . 

Dt!LUXR TWO HDIIOOII, 
eon,.,lent to Lew, ~IIIOid 
Dental campus, ,.., bulllna on 
SunNt, lit perkifll, quiet 
profenlonal atrnoapllera, A/C, 
mlcrow.,.., retrlgeretor, rente. 
dithw .. ller, CllsfiOUI, walk In 
closet, ltundry. May, June, July 
S300I month. Augutt I, $3751 
month lncludla HfW. No peta. 
(363-47$4 t.taneger) 

AENTAL PA08LE ... ??? 
Contact The Protective Aasoclalion 

ForT-nta 
33S-326-4 

IMU 

AlNTI ... lor ou- and leU. 
One bedr00011 acroaa from a-. 
Quiet building. ll11ooln 
Maneuen-t. W-3701. 

FALL LEASING. Elflclenclea en<l 
0111 bedrOOMa. l!erkfeV 
Apenments. Do-town location. 
HIW paid. Call 337 .. 188 or 
354-2233. 

COUI!GE COUAT 
CIOM In, large two bedroom. 
NtowfV carpeled, AIC, dlahwaaher, 
mlcroweve arid a bMutllul ceHing 
.. n 111 11\llng rOOM. Lots of storage. 
HfW paid. ~~ apanment 
available tor viewing. 337-7128. 

TWO ai!DAOOII· looking for a 
bargain 7 HMtlng/ cooling paid, 
close to Hoap1tal and campus. 
swimming pool, ahort leue. $350. 
338-1175. 

ClOSE TO 
CAMPUS 

New..- Efflclenclea 
21 3 l!ednoom Apta. 

• AM .,..I_ Included 
•Dlshwalher 

• Laundry Within 
• FREE prl'olate parking • AIC 

•1'10 pall 

MOD POD, INC. 
351.0102 

C:AIIPUS DOWNTOWN 
APAATIII!Nn. 

CION In, large and clean. Mllny 
amenillea. Available furnished or 
unlumiahed tor summer and or 
fall. A nice p;.ca to live. Modal 
apartment available for viewing. 
337·7121. 

THE C:LIFFI 
Renting lor summer .ind fall; 
luxury lh,.. bedroom, two balll 
units. underground parking. On 
busiiM. lincoln Management, 
338-3701. 

DUBUQUE MANOA 
Downtown, completely lurnllhld 
two bedroOM lor your 
con........,ce, HIW paid. All 
appliances plus ,.. cerpet and 

tan in IMng room. 
apa/l~tnts AVIJiable IO .... 

2 BEDROOM 
AVAILABLE 

JUNE 1 l AUGUST 
·Quiet· New· West Side 

• Buallne • No Pets 
• AIC • HfW Paid 

• Ulundry • Sol! Water 
• 011-Strwt Parking 

•Microwaw 
• Qn.Slle Manager 

-.ml 

IMifiT 1100111, modenl thrM 
""'- ,..r Irena. Clean, 
Mllillled: all appllancaa, 
IIGIWIIOI<er. pralenad 337-9885 

THit!! ai!DROOM, apec:loua, 
thr• blocks from downtown. AJC, 
HIW paid, tell option, very 
alfordellle 354..:11 t4 

NllfTACIWITI T~rea bedr-. 
May/ Auguat 1-1 Fumlllled, HIW 
paicl, AIC, rent negotiable. Mwat 

111 lth Bti'Ht, r~•lvlllla 

DlllllfDAOOM, westside, HfW 
lplict, AIC, leundry, on bualine, 
Millie June, July ~2 
"~~MAU to ahara two bedrOOftl 
10.. roorn, A/C, H/W paid 
11448281150 

.-,.aubltt Cttrlstlan 1ema1t 
t»Horth Dubuque st- $140 

~-··- 354-8110,3511-7130 

- 338-11480 
l'ltiAll aublet mid.Uay through 
July Own room end bath. $200. 
Very nice 354-11154 

NlitALI 10 ahara OM bedrOOIII 
apartment Clote ln. Mayl A~~tull 
peld CtiMp ~. 

IUet.ET one bedroom C:orahlllle. '*' monm Call351.&740. t<eep 
tryj~ Ulte niQIIII oltaV 

FALl OPTION Large two ONI[ ..-o011 ... to campus, 
tMdroom. clo•to Hospotal, MW AIC, H!W paid May/ quat paid, 
..,.., NC, HfW paid 338-7280 June/ JIIIV fi!!OIHtble. ~7-ese8. 

FALl OPTION one or two lefN!ee. TWO HDRDOII, AIC, lllundry, 
two bedroom houN, '-undry, garage, mtcrowa111. Near Hoap1tat1 

lollllrte~ parking, apaciOYt CioM Ulw l!ettutllul Rent ...,., 
ln. 1m' month 337·9232. n•lable. 351-5140 

'-NALI· own room In YI'V nice ,.ALL OI'TION, 507 Bowery No. 3, 
..,._, .. AJC, WID $100, tow two bedroom Air, H/W paid, 

"*'::::-llial:-. _. *.;.;.::..::.5_1711.::._ _____ ~~ay f-, rent negotiable. 

.,... lurnlllled rooon, oeOie TV, 
... griN, gtee1 locltlon $1 25/ CHIAPI Furnlllled- bedrOMI 

IIIDIIII (nagotHible) Krltl Groutam apanment $2001 month Nortlt .-.mo. 351·10011 Jollnaon AYiileble May-Augual. 
L- meaaage lor Jim. 338-8100 

APam.NT S450. Pill laity 
~. c;toee Call Tom 04 Jim, •1-2•:::1 tn Jollnaon. 
/!'* # • conelltloneo 
._bad~rtment lor 
~ A,.;lltble May 

,510 Auguat . $250 ptua uiiHIIM 
,!!. tnll" aummer. HIW peid 
-72t1. 

FALL OPTION I OM bedrOOM, 
sue 75 plut 114 utliltlea. et• 
North Gilbert St- ~17 
O.vld. St-

CLOUt Female, ahare one 
bedroom Summer aulllel, AJC, 
H/W paid 351·57tt . 

• IICIOUI two atorv lh
lle4!noom In Older "-· ctoee to 
tampua. Rent Mgot'-ble. 
338-3321 

II"S~ •• 
It's That SIMple 

fii.IJOILI LEASEI-IJ and 12 months 
"" Ellfclency' 
"" Ulrge Eftlc:lenc:y' 
"" I l!edtOOIII' 
"" studio Wllh Den' 
"" 1 Bedroom with den 
"" 21!edrooma 
• Heal Included 
AltO~ 

IIIIOMOM CONYIIIT!ke 
F..turlng: NIWlY AliiOD&aD UN!ft, 1p1tc1oue gi'OIIncle end 
OOUI\'e!ll wnh bMutiiUI poot, lu•urloualr iltndacaped. Excellent 
IOcallon tor .,let.,...,.... 11\'lng: near U oil Hoaplllll; on 
bulllne; olf-ttNII parking; AC; laundry; ~Ia ~ 
lrtd malntenence. 

CALL FOR AVAILAIIUTY 

apallment. 
ciON to campus. Avallllble May 1. 
saeo. 351·8370. 

ClON to oarnpua. One bedrOOM. 
Mayl-. ~22. 

WMODOIIIT'? 
W.Dtt. ............. . _..PM 
IUIIIII!A aubllltllall option. Ulrge 
one bedroom. A/C, KJW paid. Price 
negolllbll. 337 .. 295 

ON! •0110011 - ~~eM. Sublet 
•lth tall option. Pool. laundry, 
buallne, AIC, H/W paid. $310 . 
35"5350. 

IIALITON C-k 0111 bedrOOm, 
rent J31.2181. 

TOMORROW BLANK 
..., M briii(IIO lM Deily tow111, Communlattona Center Aoom 2111. Dladllne tor aubmtttlng llama to 
h ·r-· column Ia 3 p m two tlay. ~lite awnt 1111111 may ba _...,far flltolll. lrtd In 

' 1tn1111 ,... rtot be publilllld more "'-" onoe. Notlot o1 _.. lOr tiNe~ admiealon II chtrged w1• rtot lit_,.... Notia ol pollllcll --.will rtot ba ~. noapl m.11ng an--11 o1 
IIIOOgl1iiWd lludent groupe ,...... print 

·" 

I!FFICIENCY, -~aide, all utllltlea ulllltlea Included; 337 .. 785 Fall- S300 331 South Governor. 
~ DUPL!ll tow a City and Conalvllle. QUilT - aide ,_ bedroom paid, ahared kitchen end bet~. 10 f....: room apartment cloee to 

minute walk lo campus Ad no. Law Buildong. $2401 month 
111, Keystone Property lnciudea all uulltlea. Available 
Management 338-82118. Juna 1. 338-82112 

TltiWI! bedroom apartmenta. F•" Ill! NT •, • s 1 1 2 
Close l11 on Johnson Street. _, _.: maah ng erge 

bedrooms west aide, HIW paid. 
Suitable lor th- or lour people A/C, dlthwaaher, WID, parking, bus 
CaH alter 4pm or anytime on In front of door. Minutea to 
WMicenda. Good relerencee. Hospilals and Lew School 
351·7415. 338-1774. 

TWD MtO thrM bedr-. 1s 
m~ walk from campus, HtW FALL 118fT All. Pick a d .. '" 
paid, W/0 on preml-. AIC. on Auguat 10 - 1ft. Th-
buallne, ,_., building Ad no. 5, bedrooms, ScKAih Dodge, HfW 
K ,. M __...... paicl, WID, AJC. diahwaaher, 

ayatone roperty an_,. .. _ parkfAt Bus In front ot door. 
338-8288. 338-4774. 

TWO ai!OAOOM, -t aide, quiet, ~·~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;:;; 
HIW paid, AIC, parking, on bualine, ••-- 1 IRUWO 
WID on preml-. Ad no. 24, ,._. ~&~...-

KII)'Stone Propany Management • 2 or 3 bedroom apll 
338-11288. w...,,_ paid 

LAME - bedroorn, H1W paid, ' Fumllhed ltuCiiol 
nlee kitchen, oloaet1, AIC, W/0 on gea/water/- paid 
p--., lots of parking, 15 ~ .._ Detllel...._ 
mlnula walk to campus. Ad no. 13, 
Kayatone Property Management. 117·51. 
JM.tllM. 

•TWo .......... IIIII* 
•AC, heal&...., INIId 
•Cieeeto ......... &ce..,_ 
·On---
• LeundrJ lflbiiNIII 
·lecuriiJ .v .... 

&vill0 
• lllort Leue • 2 br, ... 

Ofllce Houna 
N ltlon.-M.; .... f.12 

1110 Weet Benton 
Iowa tA 12240 

VEAY ClOSE TO VA, Ul 
NOIPITALS. One block from 
Dental Science Building, nice 
thrM bedroom apartments. 
337~1 aller 5pm. 

-1lu.l 
WITIIHLI._... 

• I or 2 bedroom apta. 
• Furnished atudlce 
• Fumlllled rc)OfM ____ .,........_ 

117-11. 

OVI!ALOOKING Finkblne GoU 
Cou••· Two bedroom, HIW paid 
$385/IIIOnth plua ~II. 
Available Immediately. No pete, no 
Wllerbedl. 337-8905. 

CLOSE, fumillled, IWO bedroom, 
kitchen, IIYing room, mid· May 
351-3738. 

Cla., tumlahed, clean 
elflclency. Mid- May. $21 !>- fall 
option. 351..:!738. 

PEAFI!CT locat1on, lumlahed 
apartments, Augual I occupancy 
Year's ....._ 337·21141 . 

Su condo. WID, yerd Pels oil 
Ganage, A/C, fireplac:e mmer AY8IIabla now 336-4774 r----------.. 1 and fall leatlng Ad no 14 

YAI-VU. 
Le••ng For F•l 
!Mtle2..._ ... .......... a..._ 

tlnplua 1U IIIMMc J...._ ........... 
• UIIM!driea • F-Cabla 

• 011 5I Parkong ., ... ..... ~,-..,.... 
MeLAOal! LAKI! A~Ain1II!NTS 

lmrnedi ... oacupancy, huge th
bedroorn IWO batlt unita 
OYeriooklng lake. June I end 
Augull I occupancy. Uncoln 
Ma!IIIQII"*'I. 338-3701. 

TWO aiDAOOIII on quiet 
~ otlowa Clly. Carpeled, 
A/C, acxlnd lntuilallon, fully 
equipped kitchen, HfW turnltfted. 
WID on aile $375 351-11103, 
33&-7«8, ~Ill 

GUilT one bedroom apartment 
May 04 Auguat Near UniYifally 
Hospital and Ulw School. HIW 
pakl. No pets. $285. 7311 Michael 
Street. 117~2849 

TWO BI!DIIOOII condominium 
evallable 104 summer sublet woth 
tall option. Alrcondlllonlng, 
dishwasher, pri'lale parking, and 
very quiet. Rent is negot'-ble Cell 
354-2037 

AVAILABLE Jun.' August, one 
bedroom, $270 c ... n, quiet. 
338-1841. 

ONI BEDROOM, IIYI~ room, 
kltct.., bath, Immediate 
poueaalon, all utlhtl" paid 
Oll«rMI parking. $285 ~11. 

351-«137. 

TWO •DfiOOIII. tiNt lurntlhld, 
WIO aYIIIIable. 8Crosa from Dental 
Building. 515-753-7448, 338-0010 

L.UIQE lour bedroom, thr .. bath, 

co.MIIIUM 
FOR SALE 

garage, In Coralville. avllllable now TW'fti*OOIII 112 bath. CAl 
or July I ~ month. N~a Haug hell Large pr,.,... deck, larnlly 
Raahy 338-114!12 room. fireplace, all appl.,_._ But 
11!11 IILOCICS lrorn Pentacr•t. hna. apacloua grounds )54-4570 
two bedroom, large aunnv k•tchen, U of 1 HOSPITALS- TWO kOCICS 
large yard, olf .. t- parkl~, A/C, Lu•ury twO bedroorn, IWO bMtl 
WID. diapoal, June 1 $315 plus 
ulil•tlea 331•7774. conctomln111m Central lit/ tiNt. ==:...::::.;:..;..;..;;.._ _____ WID hOOICupa. two balcon-. Ptra 
a.. •111100111. two baths. atorfllle, aec•mty ayatem, 
mlcrow ..... AIC, laundry, -IIY underground parking. MO,OOO 
efficient Auguat I ~2324 351-92111 

---------- ONe BLOCK from UnNenlty 
Hoapifall, VA end Denial School, 
II Of) .cjUate IMt, 1W0 bedroom, HOUSIIGWAmD 

----------- two bam, two IMiconlel UI<JI ,...lied hving room wi th akyhght. 
F'EIIAlE, to ahara country or clly Garage, all appllenc:es Including 
;.;:hou=aa::;:•..;:J.::.uM~1~338;.;..·7...;34;...9'"---- waiter/ dryer, microwave, 
IX'nlllllllY reaponalble tamale d!Sh-"er. c:entr .. air/ heat Quiet 
graduate atudenl lnternted In wlllt e:dr-tv low monthly 
houae albllflllor aummer UIJIII ... M0,500 ~I. 
:::35:..;1...:·22:::7.;..;1;:_ _______ TWO HOAOOM condo Benton 

UNMlltVAIILY rallllble graduala Manor, Mer Hoapitalal Law. 
lludentln Phoioaophy -k• Mlcrowa\11, diahweaher, AIC 
houw apa,...,.,l to alt au- E•ceilenl condohon Must ulll 
1988. Jolin While, U olthe Ozarka 354-8780, 318-315-321tS days 
(501)754-3838 31..,.717 -nlnga 

A great lifestyle and 
only 10% down 

WESlWOOO WfSTSIDI 

FALL; UllfiOUE lh- leYei cottage 
tor couple, one bedroom, atudy, 
many windows; $410 utlhtlea 

SPACIOUS two bedroom W•tg~~le Included; 337 .. 785 
Apart"**t. S40C1I month. ready 
June 338-21117. APARTMENTS 

Efficiency, 1, 2, and 3 bedroom 
units Available summer and tall. 
Ou•et. On busiiM, close to 
Hosp•tal and Law achool 338-7058. 

THAI!E BEDROOM, weat aide, near 
Art Building, CIA. d1shwaahlr, 
laundry facilities. Larger unit With 
nice kitchen and decor Ad no. 174. 
t<evstone Properly Mllnegament 
338-8288. 

ntRH BI!OAOOIII, Wlllll side, 
newer building, HfW paid. large 
kitchen, AIC, WID on premises. 
nur busllne. Ad no. 4. KII)'Sione 
Propany Management 338-8288 

aRAMD new one, two and lhrM 
bedroom unit apart"**ta to be 
completed lor tall -•••· $31 51 
$515 month plus utilities. Includes 
all appllancea. Call 354·2233. 
8am-5pm -kdays. 

SPACIOUS quiet luxury two 
bedroom epartmenll you can 
olford. Convenient locat•on, all 
amenltiM. 354-3412. 

LOCITIGI 
LOCATION 

LOCAnOI 
1- 5 minute 
walk to class 

TWO ai!OAOOII west side. CIA, 
dishwasher, Mar busllne, CION IO 
Hoapilala and Lew Buildl~ . Ad no. 
7. Keystone Property ManegemenL 
338-6288. 

TMAI!E bedroom apaJ1ment In 
older home, nonh side, 15 minute 
walk to campus. Spacious, quiet 
area, garage. Ad no. 118, Kayatone 
Property Management 3:J8..6288. 

I'AU. occ:upancy Downto
localion, one bedroom, $2115, 
HIW paid. lincoln Management. 
331-3701. 

SI!VBI blocka from campus. 2·3 
bedroom tower hall of duplex, 
patio. ott-strMt parking, available 
now, fall option. Ad No 189, 
Kayatone Propany Manauen-t. 
338-6288. 

TliAEE bedroom. NSI slde1 clo .. 
to campus. Available lmmedlatel)' 
l- end rent negotiable, HIW 
paid. 351-8037. 

NOW SIGNING fall leuea One 
bedroom. ciON In, clean, qulat, no 
pets $325. 433 South Van Buren. 
354-8596, 351-8098 

LUXUAY T1fltU MDAOOM 

AVAILABLE NOW through July 31 
ONLY. NO FALL VACANCIES. 
Thr• blocks from downtown. 
Microwave, dishwaatter, deck, two 
baths, H/W paid. 

$550. 351-o441 . 

IOWA tlliNOIIIIANOfl 
M5 E11t B11rtlngton 

'"leasing now for fall"' 

luxury two bedroom apertmenta 
thrM blocka from downi.OMI and 
campus, t..turlng: MlcrowaiiiS, 
dec:ks end diahwulters; heat/ 
water paid, on buallne; aa low • 
$1 53.75 par person. 

U1.0W1 

Ne.A two bedr- apanment. 
weal aide, dlahwaaher. teundrv 
taclllllel. ofl .. lreet parlll~. H/W 
paid. 351~13. 

l!llfAALD COUAT- W-4HJ 
ICOTIDALEAPQ. S51·1m 

Just What you're looking tort 

'Eerthtone lnterl04a 
'On·site management 
'Bulllne, laundry. pool 

Two bedrooms $34!>- S400 
tmmediale occupancy. 

CALL TODAY! 

NICE ITUOIO apartment. HIW IOLOti two bedroom apartment 
paid, ciON to campus. A/C. Ad no. Unlumlahed. City •rvlcee 
8, KII)'Stone Propeny Management furnished, adults preferred. Call 

338-8288. _64_4-_2890.;..:.:;;..· -------

LAKESIDE 
MANOR 

Win a Color TV, VCR, 
or 10-Speed 

OPEN HOUSE 
Begins Monday, April18 

9 am· 8 pm through 
Saturday, April 23 10 am-8:00pm 
Immediate and Fall Occupancy 

Studios and Townhouses 

• Free HHt, Water • Weight Room 
• Olympic Size l'ool • Saunat 
• Tennis Courts .. VoUeybtU • Laundry Padll Ilea 
• ()(( •treet Parking • On Oty Bualine 

337-3103 

TWO bedroom, Corahlotle $2110 
and $330 wat• paid. Laundry, 
parking, no pata. 351-2415. 

lOt 4111 AVE., COIIALVILLE 
Pool, central '"· large yard, 
laundry, bus, one and two 
bedrooms, S330I $370, lnc:ludea 
water. 

351·2415. 

ATTAACTIVE elficiency CION in. 
Ideal lor one parson. Pallially 
turniahad June I , tall optiOn. 
337..fiQ98. 

SPACIOUS lhrM bedroom, 
Coralville. W/0, cioN to ahopplng 
tacflltlea. busline, AIC. $450 plus 
utilities. no palt Available 
June 1st. 338.oo&o. 351~1 

Also 2 & 3 bedroom T~- with waahlr/dryer hookup

Cash Special 2 BR- '27 ,800 
Howa: """' , .. ; ..... lk&rl. 2~ 

Oakwood VII .... ConcloiNnMM 
384 3411 

201 21st Ave. Pl.-c!t, Coralville 

HOUSE 
FOR RENT 

MOBILE HOME 
FOR SALE 

---------- COUNTRY LMNO. 14M70 two 
LAIIGt! live bedroom eut 1ide bedroom. C/A. wood alolll. 

.. 

T14111!~ bedroom In country MYen 
miiM aouthwest of Iowa C1ty. 
$2251 double lncludaa water. 
Oepoa•t No pets 683-2888 alter 
~pm. 

houN, Ior eummer ONLY. Rent gardana, 10 mlnutea to downtown. • 
negotiable Avollable now. 8211-2750. days. • 

l.ARGf studio ,..r Cllmpus, 
laundry tacllltl•. Available JuM I , 
$230 354-6019 

DOWNTOWN abo111 Ptua Hull 
Two bedrooms, fall option. May 
'-· HfW paid $440. 337-7524 

SPACIOUI one bedroom 
apanment, off·st- parki~ 
AvaiiGia June 1, S285l month, 
lncludea all uullll•. Hila Haug 
AMity. 338-11452. 

35HI037. 
-'----------- 10XSO, ••celtent cond•lion New 

hOI water healllt and - r 

HOUSE FOR RENT 
furnace/ carpaung/ AJC $1900. 
337-9188 alter llpm 

11 00 Harlocke St. 12d0 AIIIEAICAN, BonAire All 
• Large Lot • 3 Bedrooms appllancea Including waahlr and 

• 2.Stafl Gerage. Appllanoea dtahwulter $4200. Can .....,. 
No Pets furnished includmg watarbad upon : 

S38-S73I agr..,_l 351-8380 before 4pm , 

1tKIO 2-3 bedroom. Forni v- • 
~~~For~Aen~lt~l App~~llcal~fon~~~ Good condiiiOII, lOIII ol ext ras 
_ Must aall 132001 080 Call 
TWO ai!OAOOIII hoUN. SumiMt/ ;;;33;.;7_-4083..;:.;;;:..... ______ _ 

TWO BEOAOOIII duplex on Capitol lalt leasing. CloMto campus. Ad 12XIO, excellent condollon AJC, 
Street. $375 plus utilities. Available ;.;.no;.;·..;c1;.5.;.;35;.;._1-603.;;.::.;;;..7 ______ 

1 
WID, MW carpeting Muat _ , 

June 1. 338-5720. IIEAUTIRIL houN near $48001080 337·7366 

NIAll LAW/ Hospitals. eummer 
lldlool apec:lal. two bedroom, 
$250. 337·2341. 

lAST SIDE one and two 
bedrooma. $3301 $350. H/W peld, 
air, laundry, bualiM. No pets. 
351-2415. 

DOWNTOWN ITUDIO. $330 HfW 
paid. Laundry, no pete. 351·2415. 

I!FFICI~NCY, east side. $250 
Includes all utilities. Park•ng, 
bualine. No pets. 351·2~15. 

FALL- threa and lour bedroom 
unlumlshed, thrM blocks to 
downtown AIC, ,.,.rved park1ng, 
HIW paid. 338-1923 or 351-6534. 

ONE BI!OAOOII furnished 
apartment, S250 includes H/W. 
351-5183 -lnga and weekends. 

APAATIIII!NTS 
1M11112..._ 

S51"'* 

DOWNTOWN allractiw two 
bedroom apanment. HIW included. 
$3851 month, negotiable. Available 
mid-May. 011)'5 335-45211, .......,;nga, 
354-3742. 

downtown. lour bedroom, big NI!W 1• 
kitchen; dlnrng room. ilv•ng noom, 14' wide 3 bedroom 
ciOM<I·in porch. Two balha. 0.11-ed a.nd Nt up, $11.987 
August 1 338-1774. 'l~t prtcll enywhere 
LOVELY S-6 bedroom hou .. on 'Largest aalect•on ot quality 
Lucas. HardWood floona. double homa anywhere In fowl 

'10% Downpayment 
garage, neat attic bedrooms ' 12% Fixed lnta..., rata 
August I 338-4774. HORI<HEIMER ENTERPRISES 
NICI! large hOUN Open for HW)' 150 So, Hazelton lA 50841 
Augult 1 leaH Panlally lumlllled. Toll Free, t.aG0-832·58115 
~~ I 1 1 p I' Open 8·9pm da1ly, IO.Spm Sun , 
._w pan ' carpa ' a p lAnces Call or drl111 · SAVE ,.,.. AlWAYS' • 
CION In AIC, WID, dlahwaaher, -
cable hookup. Holds M\1111. $1075/ NICE lWO bedroom IOXBO. Wall • 
:..mo..:....nt;_h_338-928::.::..:...::.;;.:.:9;.• .;;..644-330__:;.:..:.2 ___ 1 malntatMd Newer AJC. furnace, 
VI!AY SPACIOU. th- plua floors. water haaler, curtelna. 
bedroom, $6001 month, 903 CION ln. Shed. Shady lot. Must •H 
North Dodge. N11t Haug Realty. l .. t. $2400, negotiable 337·701111. 
.:.338-84:.:....;;_.::.S2.:....; _______ 12U5 two bedroom, on bualiM, 

call after 4pm 338-8792. TWO HIIAOOIII, quiet. HStalda. 
couples only. no pelt $4501 
month. June I . 337·5813. COMMERCIAL 
HOUSE FOR SALE PROPERn 
G0¥1!ANII~NT HOMES from $1 (U 
,.,.tr). Delinquent tax property. 
~lona. Cell aos.-HlOOO, 
exla(lsion GH-11612 lor current 
rapo 1111. 

SOlON. For leaN Ground floor, 
Meln Street Off-street parking 
Call 644-2890 or W!lte· PO Box 84, 
Solon lA 52333. 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 
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17 18 19 

21 22 23 

Print name, address & phone number below. 
Name Phone 

Addreu City 
No. Days Heading Zip 
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8 

12 

18 

20 

24 

To figure cost multiply the number of words (including address and/or 
phone number) times the appropriate rate given below. Cost equals 
(number of words) x (rate per word). Minimum ad is 10 words. No 
.. runda. Dedne Ia 11 am previous working cUy. 
1 - 3days ............. . S4¢1word($5.40mln.) 6 • 10days ............ 77elword ($7.70mln.) 

4 - 5 days .............. I!Oe/Word ($6.00 min.) 30days .............. 1.59/word($15.90min.) 

Send completed ad blank with The Dally Iowan 

2401 Hwy. 6 East • Iowa City check or money order, or stop 
by our office: 

111 Communlcdona c..ttef 
comet of~ • Macllaon 

Iowa Clly 12242 335-1714 

. . 
Presented by Fint Property Management 
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By S.P. Kleman 
Special to The Daily Iowan 

N ovelist John Edgar 
Wideman, hailed by The 
New York Times as "one 
of America's premiere 

writers of fiction," will read in Van 
Allen HaJl tonight at 8. 

The author of seven novels, 
numerous short stories, poems and 
articles, Wideman was born in the 
Homewood Community of Pitts
burgh, which provides the setting 
for much of his fiction, particularly 
The Homewood Triloey, an 
urban landscape, characterized by 
poverty, racism and desperation. 

Wideman exists as an escapee of 
that society. A graduate of the 
University of Pennsylvania, he was 
the first person in his family to 
finish college. From Penn, Wide
man went on to win a Rhodes 
Scholarship in 1963, one of the 
first blacks to win that award in 
half a century, and he studied at 
Oxford for three years. He spent 
one year at the UI Writers' Work
shop in 1967, the same year his 
first novel, A Glance Away, was 
published. 

AFTER THE release of his 
second and third books, Hurry 
Home and The Lynchen respec-

I 

Black author John Edgar Wideman, author of aeven novela, wiD read 
from hit fiction tonight at 8 In Van Allen Hall. 

tively, Wideman stopped publish
ing for seven years, to do what he 
calls "woodshedding" - exploring 
both new subject matter and new 
voices. He read Mro-American lit
erature and worked on learning, as 
he put it, "a new language in 
which to talk about my experi
ence." 

The plots ofWideman's books have 
always featured frank explorations 
of that experience. In his work 
Brothel'S and Keepers, he 
explored the complex emotions and 
relationships that evolved as his 
brother developed criminal habits 
to support a drug addiction, while 
Wideman's own life was cJimbing 

through intellectual challenges 
toward the Rhodes award. 

This dichotomy between his back
ground and his opportunities pro
vides a unique window for the 
privileged world to see into the 
ghetto. The New York Times Book 
Review said of his third novel, 
"The Lynchers ... will always be 
valuable for placing white readers 
deep in black heads." On the other 
hand, according to Writers' Work
shop faculty member Madison 
Smartt Bell, "Nobody is saying 
that the white reader will neces
sarily be comfortable there." Bell's 
point is that these are not books 
with easy answers: in the case of 

The Lynchen, the plot involves a 
conspiracy to incite ghetto-wide 
riots by lynching a white policeman 
during a black rights rally. 

CRITICAL RESPONSE to 
Wideman's work has been strong. 
His book Sent for you Ye&terday 
won him the PEN/Faulkner Award 
in 1983, and Brothers and Keep
ers was nominated for the 
National Book Critics Circle Award 
the fo11owing year. His short sto
ries have appeared in a broad 
range of publications, including 
Esquire, The Iowa Reuiew, The 
North American Reuiew and many 
others, and he has written nonfic
tion for The New York Ti~Ms, Blacle 
World, Sports Illustrated and 
more. 

As Jules Chametzky has stated, 
Wideman belongs to "the greatest 
collection of black writers in the 
world," incJuding the likes of Chi
nua Achebe and the late James 
Baldwin. 

Wideman currently serves on the 
National Endowment for the Arts 
panel and has lectured extensively 
throughout Europe and the Middle 
East. After many years of teaching 
writing at the University of 
Wyoming, he has recently resettled 
in New England. 

Strad Quartet plays all-American fare 
By Therete Teasdale 
The Daily Iowan 

A program of works by 
20th-century American 
composers will conclude 
the Stradivari String • 

Quartet's 1987-88 concert series 
today at 8 p.m. in Clapp Recital 
Hall. The concert is free and open 
to the public. 

The quartet's members - violin
ists Allen Ohmes and Don Haines, 
violist William Preucil and cellist 
Charles Wendt - are faculty mem
bers in the UI School of Music and 
have played together since 1974. 

The group will play Quartet No.2 
hy Virgil Thomson, composed in 
1932; Quartet No. 5 by Robert 
Stewart, composed in 1987-88; and 
String Quartet Op. 11 by Samuel 
Barber, composed in 1936. 

The Ul School of Mutlc's Stradlvarl Quartet returns to the concert 
ttage In Clapp Recital "•II tonight at 8 to perform a program featuring 
American mualc. 

American work, a melodic piece 
which is part of a classic American 
repertoire." 

The Stradivari Quartet has been a 
regular part of the School of Music 
performance series since the group 
was founded in 1960. According to 
Preucil, "When we were formed, 
only five quartets of Americans 
were under management, and most 
string quartet playing in this coun
try was done by Europeans. Now 
there are over 100 American quar
tets." 

Since its beginning, the quartet 
has made a special effort to pro
gram contemporary American 
music. Preucil said the group has 
"always included American com
positions, especially when we play 
out of the country," partly out of a 
"duty to play the music of our 
country," and partly to keep audi
ences aware of developments in 
American music. 

I 

The Stradivari Quartet premiered 
Stewart's Quartet No. 5 on March 
17, during an American music 

festival at Washington and Lee 
University in Lenngton, Va., hon
oring the composer's retirement 
from that school's faculty. Wendt 

explained that the Stradivari 
Quartet enjoys playing Stewart's 
works because he "is not only a 
friend and colleague, but he is a 
recognized composer in that his 
works have been featured by every 
major chamber music ensemble." 

THE THOMSON and Barber 
pieces round out the program. 
Wendt said, "Thomson comes from 
a different time. His is American 
music with a dash of spice." 
Ohmes called Barber's String 
Quartet Op. 11 "a representative 

Wendt stated the group hopes to 
reach "new audiences that might 
not be aware an organization like 
this is going on." As Preucil said, 
"Once people get used to that kind 
of thing, they can't live without it." 

I 
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Books 
United Press International 

The top sellers in the world of 
books: 
1. Kine of the Murgoe - David 
Eddings 
2. Love in the Time of Cholera 
- Gabriel Garcia Marquez 
3. The Icarus Afenda - Robert 
Ludlum 
4. Beloved - Toni Morrison 
5. Emperor of the Air - Ethan 
Can in 
6. The Laat PrinceA - Cynthia 
Freeman 
7. Hot Money- Dick Francis 
8. Treuu.re - Clive CussJer 
9. The Inheritance - Judith 
Michaels 
10. The Bonfire of the VanitietJ 
- Tom Wolfe 

Non-ftction 
1. Love, Medicine and Miraclet 
- Bernie Siegel 
2. The Eipt-week Choleaterol 
Cure - Robert E. Kowalski 

3. Swim with the Sharks -
Harvey Mckay 
4. A Brief History in Time -
Stephen Hawking 
5. The Trial of Socrates - I.F. 
Stone 
6. Citizen Cohn - Nicholas von 
Hoffman 
7. Controlling Cholesterol -
Kenneth Cooper 
8. Being a Woman - Toni Grant 
9. Winfield: A Player's Life -
Dave Winfield 
10.The Power Game - Hedrick 
Smith 

Mau Paperbacks 
1. Feeling Good: New Mood 
Therapy - David Bums 
2. Over the Edge - Jonathan 
Kellerman 
3. Vows - Lavyrle Spencer 
4. Preeumed Innocent - Scott 
Turow 
5. Something Wonderful 
Judith McNaught 

Entertairunent Today 
At the Bljou 

The Bad and the Beautiful (1952) 
- The twisted Inner workings of 
Hollywood are laid bare in this story 
of a ruthless producer who brings 
professional success to others but 
ruins their personal lives. 7 p.m. 

Thellutlc Room (1959) - This film 
chronicles the death of feudalism in 
India, contrasting the falling fortunes 
of a British-Indian feudal lord with the 
rising businessmen who are replacing 
him. In Bengali. 9:15 p.m. 

Maurice (1987) - This contempla
tive and psychological film traces a 
young homosexual's solitary struggle 
lor identity through aristooratic upbr
Inging, Initiation at Cambridge and 
ltlfling London life, leading to a final 
bolt for freedom In a liberating rela
tionship with a social inferior. 8 p.m. 

Television 
"American Playhouse - Suspi· 

cion" - Jane Curtin and Anthony 
Andrews star in a remake of Alfred 
Hitchcock's classic thriller about a 
very rich American woman who 
thinks her handtome English hus
band is trying to kill her lor her 
money (9 p.m.; IPTV 12). 

Music 
Trumpet player Shane Swanson 

...,_ a recital at 5 p.m. in Mutlc 

1 

Building Harper Hall. 

Readings 
Noted science fiction author Harlan 

Ellison reads from his fiction at 7:30 
p.m. in Union Main Lounge. Fabric 
artist and member of the Ul home 
economics faculty Naomi Schedl will 
discuss African te~ttiles at 12:30 p.m. 
as part of the museum's ongoing 
"Nourishing the Lunchtime Connois
seur" series. 

Art 
Illuminated manuscripts, etchings 

and enoravlngs from the Ul Museum 
of Art's permanent collection of 
northern Renal888nce art will be on 
display in the museum's Print Study 
Room through May 15. The 10th 
biennial Faculty Exhibition will con
sist of works created by the studio 
faculty of the Ul School of Art and Art 
History and will run through May 15. 

Nightlife 
The Ul Jazz Band II plays at Gabe's 

Oaais, 330 E.. Washington St. 

Radio 
8eljl Ozawa conducts the Boston 

Symphony Orchestra In the not-aa· 
good-u-Mourt'a Requiem of Verdi (8 
p.m.; KSUI 91 .7 FM). 

..&.' 'L The Best Mexican 
-~~ ...:;;;.~&.~ Restaunnt I .,......- you 11 ever 

<:at or drink at! 

Tonight 

2for1 
On All Liquor 

8 to 12 

FREE CHIPS &: SALSA 
01\ the Coralville Stri 

Please support. 

+== 
I I ._ I J • :_ 

wtth 011e m,rectteat of your choice 

MOV\tS 
Some 
I 

Like It 

HOT 
Starring: Marilyn Monroe, 

Tony Curtis, and Jack Lemmon 

Wednesday, 
Apri l 20, 1988 

8:00p.m. 
WHEELROOM 

FREE 

II 
lOW A 
u·r:rr~ ... ..._.. .. _ 

UNION BOARD 

A!A~1)eli 
RIVERPEST LUNCH SPECIAl. 

CBICDN SAUD 01 
TUUSIUDSUB 

IDdtlda I IDid. 10ft ddalr 1114 
yow cUb ola W, coollll or 
as• rro.. fOial1. 

"THE ULTIMATE BBQ & GRILL" 

SS.DUBUQUE 

Gl\ 
~ r~-< ~;; 

IOWA CITY 

Gotwm~ 

Cl1ecse~ 
on 11 Sticl{, 
hnnddippcdin 
IJfwk CIJOColirte 

Cheesecake Lovers, 
it's here! 

THE 
wiJNDEa 

BAR 

the TOKYO 
String Quartet 

''The sound of the Tokyo String Quartet 
is like fine japanese silk made audible" 

$16.50! $14.50 
$13.20/ $11.60 U/ Student 

Program: 

&HJthoven 
Shostskovich 
Schubert 

Call 335- 1160 

Quartet in B·Fiat, Opus 18, No. 6 

Quartet No. 7 in F-Shsrp minor, Opus 108 

Quartet in G Major, Opus 161, D. 887 

or toH·free in low• outSid6 low• Cll'l The University of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 1-800-HANCHER 

Hancher 

Any Two Two-Topping Pizzas 

Call Us: 

II 
DOMINO'S Iowa Ctty-529 s. Riverside Dr. 

· PIZZA 337 -&nO 
. DELIVERS• Coralvtlle-Hwy e & 22nd Ave. 
· · ®fREE. 3~3643 , ...•..........................••••••••.•••• ~ 
Save 
$5.00 

Twq 12'' Two-Topping Pizzas for 
$9.54 
Regularly S14.S4 

~ No Coupon Required. 

~ Offer expires 5/1/88 

~~ ~1 Cullomtt JI'Y' tpplltablt lllftlu.Valtd Ill palllclpllllnO 
- , _ tloru only. Na4 valid with trrt Olher COUPOI' 01 • • 

l f e Ulmhecl deiNely Wtl J 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
···········································~ 

Save 
$5.00 

~ 

One 12" Two-Topping Pizza and 
One 16" Two-Topping Pizza for 
$12.75 
Regularly $17.75 

No Coupon Required. 

Offer expires 5/ 1/88 
~~ ~~ CUtlomtt peyt appl~ NIH !Ill! V10hd Ill patlle.,..,.. 

L 'fj': '" '• ' ' • :.::= ::. W'lll fillY olher ~ 01 Ohl. J 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
···········································~ 

Save 
$5.QO 

A 
Two 18" Two-Topping Plzzll for 
$15.88 
Regularly $20.36 

No Coupon Required. 

Offer explrtl 5/1/88 
La.l!!!lJ II:X:S~ c..-peyt applicable Milt taVahd Ill pa11ie....,_ r i · _ · · . "" Dilly. Na4 wtlkl ¥!11hfllr'l olhtr COUpOn 01 • • 
.... _ ..... -~-. . -- • Ulmllad deM!y..... J 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Umlted dtllvery area. DriYers carry lttt than $20. ~1Ge8 Domino'• Plua, • 

, 


